
RESERVE CHAMPION" STEER: Fii(* champion Moor whuli ». Iiiiniiii p m l i i x l l> r •" 
-• i'iron; of Schumm's Restaurant, left, and Larry cents per pound. 
I! M>kins, right, pose Tyith Larry's reserve grand 0 

'"?,;, 
Fair Premiun^List - Page 11 GRAND CHAMPION STEER: Joe Mcrkel of 

Wolverine Bar and Cheryl "Trinkle pose with her 
grand champion steer, which he purchased for $1.15 
per pound at Thursday's livestock auction. 
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?arnier Kills 
outll Seeking 
elp for Car 

'. 71-yerr-old Freedom:; township 
••••, the victim of several';.$reak-
• shot and killed ah ^year-old 
' 'sea youth seeking .help";fbr his 

. ided car in the eariyhburs of 
• i ay , Aug. 25. .. -= :¾¾ " 

ichael Gene RosSJ^cfebf 720 
Main St., died!:' atS^HijfyersLty 

:i^Dital, Ann Ai*or,;;|ifSS|i;?aim4 
• iroximafely'oBe'KS^^fSSi? v 2 " 
- from a Gefmaj£made,- 'bolt 
on 7.92 rifle toreS:tb%U|h. his 
arbone, severing 3iixa»tef.y-

Tie youth and Mitjoriei Ann 
• ler of 720 N. Main'StV.'^ere m 
: 971 Oldsmobile which b?came 
i k in the muddy sand on W. 

worth Rd. near Lima-Center 
, about seven miles from Chel-

hen they were unable to free 
car, the couple began looking 
a place to call for. aid. . There 
i no answer at the first resi-
ce that they went: to, so they 
it on to the next one, that of 

and Mrs. Herman L. Renau a 
>5 W. Ellsworth Rd. 
seing a light and hearing mu-
Rossbach knocked on a dooi 

houth School 
W i l Have 5 
New Teacheers 

"ive new faces will head classes 
South Elementary school this 

!• ' -;-V^. -U: ,,,,,. , 
diss Suzanne DeVries will teach 

grade. She received her BA 
»ree from Hope College, Holl-
1. Miss DeVries, a native of 
nnd Rapids, completed her high 
100I studies at Interlochen. -
•Avs. Laura J. Huebner will teach 
i grade. She earned her BS de-
>e from Western Michigan Uni-
rsity, Kalamazoo.. .A;.! native ..of 
rt Huron, Mrs. Huebner h a ' s 
ight at Portage and St.. Mary 
mty, Md., schools,' .« '•• !| *« •''', 
Robert E. Bullock, originally 
m Dearborn, will teach 5th 
ade. He received his BS degree 
im Eastern Michigan University, 
isilanti. Bullock has been teach-
; 5th grade for the past two 
•ars at Morgantown, W. Va. 
Mrs. Sandra Hamilton will teach 
d grade. She earned her BS 
gree from Western Michigan 
•liversity, Kalamazoo, where she 
ajored in rural life education. She 
;> native of'Manchesten 

Mrs. Denise K. Schiller of Chel-
;i will be a first grade teacher. 
c received her BS degree from 
isicrn Michigan University, Yp-

anti. 
* * * 

(See Photos on page 14) 

leading to a sun porch at the front 
of the house. Receiving no an
swer, they walked around to the 
rear door and knocked again, with 
still no response. The couple re
turned to the front door and con 
tinued knocking. 

Mts. Renau, awakened by the 
knocking, got Up and went to the 
5WHiH#irere-TiHt; husqand-.was-.rcad-; 
ing, and..told him that someone 
was trying to break in, whereupon 
he took his rifle and went into the 
front room. 

Meanwhile, Rossbach had pulled 
on the outside door of the sun 
porch, and an eyelet hook which 
secured the door pulled out of its 
casing, making it possible for the 
door to be opened. 

With Miss Risner following, 
Rossbach walked through the out 
side door and proceded across the 
sun porch to an inside door, where 
he was either preparing to knock 
or open the door when Renau, see
ing -a form outside the door, lav 
eled his rifle and fired a single 
shot. 

The shot broke through t h e 
glass section of the door and 
struck the youth in the upper 
right shoulder, exiting through his 
back. The force of the shot sent 
him seven feet baok across the ..un 
porch, landing on his back near the 
outside door. The blast also push
ed Miss Risner behind him. 

Mrs, Renau called a relative, 
who notified sheriff's deputies. The 
deputies traveled 10 miles to, the 
scene of the shooting. Deputy 
Arlee Dansfield applied compress
es to ilva .wound ,.in an effort t o 
stop the bleeding while an ambu
lance was on the. way. Doctors 
at University Hospital later said 
that the prime cause of death was 
the large loss of blood. 

investigating sheriff's officers 
found that Renau kept a loaded 
rifle in the house because he .feared 
bur.glers, and have not issu * a 
warrant in/ the. case, 

CEA Asks • 
For Mediator 
In Negotiations 

Negotiations between the Chel
sea Education Association and the 
Board of Education, represented by 
their administrators, 'have reached 
a deadlock. At the present time 
there are no issues that have yet 
been tentaively agreed upon, al
though a number of negotiation 
sessions have been held. 

The Education Association has 
requested the services of a media
tor from the' Michigan Employ
ment Relations Commission, and 
William Johnson has been assigned 
to the case. Johnson has schedul
ed a mediation session for Thurs
day, Aug. 31, at 10:30 a.m. 

In the way of background infor
mation, jjeople should remember 
that'"©heJsea n'as'-harl" a history of 
labor unrest among its teachers-m 
the past few years. In 1969 70, 
negotiations between the teachers 
and Board "went through the pro
cess of mediation and fact finding, 
subsequently ending in a 12-day 
strike. In 1970J71, negotiations 
were concluded only when George 
Roumell, a state fact finder, step
ped into the situation and made 
cepted by the board and the teach-
recommendations which were ac-
ers. 

Of the last three years only the 
1971-72 negotiations have been 
concluded on a friendly and vol
untary basis by both groups. 

QUOTE 
"The mind grows narrow in pro

portion as the soul grows corrupt." 
—Jean Jacques Rousseau. 

SUBSCRIPTION: ?4.00 PER YEAR 

ltd sea Represented 
<t Olympic Games 
Wiiilo you're home in front of 
mi TV set watching the Olympics, 
mi: Chelseaites will be havjng 
oni-row scats and getting a first* 
md view of the spectacle. Mr, 
id Mrs. Hans Grossman, Mr. and 
rs. .lack Weber, Mr. and Mrs. 
)hn Kcusch, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
p/jcr, have all left for the sum-
iev Olympics. 
Dr. Shadoan, Dr. Papo, Tom 
isclo, and Dr. Botsford are leav-
i! lomorrow for 10 days at the 
lynipics. 

Minor Accidents 
Reported in Area 
Over Past Week 

The Chelsea Community Fair 
resulted in an upswing of minor 
accidents. Thomas Forner, of 
1153 Pierce Rd., was ticketed for 
failure to stop in assured clear 
distance when he ran into J o h n 
Hube, of 520 Garfield, Thursday, 
Aug. 24, at, 1 p.m., on Old US-1'2 
near Old Manchester Rd. 

Mary Ann "Burgess of 717 Tay
lor St. was listed in accident re
port for failure to yield the right 
of way when she pulled out I n 
front of John Eisenbeiser, 7950 
Werkner Rd., Thursday, Aug. 24, 
at 4 p.m. 

Joseph Wencel of 19278 North 
Territorial, was the victim of mal
icious destruction of property Frl 
day, Aug. 25, when someone kick 
ed in the door of his 1971 Ford 
which was parked at the fair
grounds from 6:30 p.m. to 12 mid 
night as he watched the tractor 
pulling contest. 

Charles Trinkle of the H u r o n 
Farm Supply reported that some 
one entered the John Deere tractor 
on display at the Chelsea Com
munity Fair, took some stereo 
tapes, and later tried to take the 
tape player on Wednesday, Aug. 
23. 

Three New 
Teachers Join 
North School 

North Elementary school wall 
welcome three new teachers when 
the school doors open Wednesday, 
S e p t . 6. . ' . . ' . • • 

Mrs. Jo Lawyer will teach the 
third grade. Mrs. Lawver, a first-
year teacher, is a' graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University and 
resides in Belleville. 

Miss Susan Pulsipher will be a 
helping teacher for all grades. She 
too is a first-year teacher. Miss 
Pulsipher was previously employ
ed by the Hawthorne Center in Ply
mouth. She received a special ed
ucation degree from Eastern Mich
igan University, and is presently 
residing in Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Susan Dye has been hired 
to teach music at both North and 
South schools. Mrs. Dye, origin
ally from Cleveland Heights, 0., 
attended Heidelburg College in Tif
fin, 0., Western Reserve University 
in Cleveland, 0., and received her 
bachelor of music degree from the 
University of Michigan. She work
ed as an aide for Head Start in 
Georgia, and her most recent 
teaching assignment has been in 
Exmouth, Western Australia. Mrs 
Dye is presently residing in Chel* 
sea. 

* • • 

(See Photos on page five) 

2 New Teachers 
Will Be Joining 
High School Staff 

Chelsea High school will have 
two new teachers this fall, replac
ing Mrs. Elaine Klatt and Mrs. 
Kathy Hanke. 

Mrs. Ann O'Hagan, a 1960 grad
uate of St, Mary-of-the-Woods 
College, Terrc Haute, Ind., w i l l 
teach home economics. Mrs. O'
Hagan has taught nine years at 
Dearborn Heights and Southfield. 

Theodore LeVand, a 1972 grad
uate of Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, will teach typing and super-
vice study halls. 

"LIBERTY BELL": The freshmen class of 
1976 appropriately designed and constructed a float 
to celebrate the bi-centennial of the United States. 

Their efforts won them the first-place award in the 
>outh division of Saturday's parade. ' 

Fair 

Record Highs 
The sun shines on the silent, 

deserted fields surrounding the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds, reminding 
viewers that the Chelsea Com
munity Fair is over for another 
year 

Unofficial reports have placed 
this year's attendance_ at 18,000, 
topping 1971's 17,008 figures. Fri
day and. Saturday*were the Biggest 
days at the gale 

Early figures estimate that the 
fair kitchen took in $9,270, t h e 
parking took m about $6,064.25 
and the steer raffle approximately 
$790. Figures are incomplete at 
this time, and the figures from the 
rides and concessions are not yet 
available. 

Big events of the fair were the 
tractor pulls Thursday and Friday 
nights, the parade Saturday after
noon, and the livestock auction 
Thursday evening. 

The livestock auction brought in 
a total of $19,436.09, plus $30 for 
two ducks auctioned by Laurie Hel
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Heller. Steers brought i n 
$16,533.80; sheep, $1,H47.49; and 
hogs,-$1,454.80. 

Gordon MoCalla's grand cham
pion barrow brought in a total of 
$280.80, and Scott Hosier's reserve 
grand champion brought in $223.-
25. Tim Grau's grand champion 
sheep brought in $220.50, and Steve 
Grau's reserve champion paid 
$162.75. Cheryl Trinkle's grand 

THE GOLDEN YEARS: This float, entered in 
the Chelsea Community Fair parade by the Chelsea 

United Methodist Home, took first-place honors in 
the adult division. 

Fat Stock Sale Results 
Bids at the 1972 Chelsea Com

munity Fair livestock auction were 
a bit like the stock market—up, 
down, and holding steady. The bid 
for the grand champion steer held 
steady from last year's bid of $1.15, 
but the reserve champion bid was 
down to 67 cents from last year's 
7i5 cents per pound. The bid for 
the grand champion sheep bettered 
1970's record of $2.20 per pound 
with a $2.25 bid from Jiffy Mar
ket. 

Cheryl Trinkle's grand cham
pion steer, at 1,025 pounds, went 

to Wolverine Bar for $1.15 per 
pound. The reserve grand cham
pion, at 950 pounds, owned b y 
Larry Hopkins, went to Schumm's 
at 67 cents per pound. 

Other owners of steers, the 
steer's weights, the buyers, ard 
the price per pound, are as follows: 

Karen Trinkle, 915 pounds, Carl 
Musolf, 76 cents; Duane Trinkle, 
945 pounds, Carl Musolf, 55 cents; 
Darroll Trinkle, 865 pounds, Earl 
Heller, 55 cents; David Trinkle, 980 
pounds, Chelsea State Bank, 56 
cents; Don Trinkle, 885 pounds, 

Chelsea Medical Center, 57 cents; 
Janis Hopkins, 1,075 pounds, Hon-
eggers & Co., Inc., 55 cents; Tim 
Gross, 915 pounds, Chelsea Milling 
Co., 55 cents; Mark Lesser, 945 
pounds, Schumm's, 69 cents; Karen 
Baldus, 910 pounds, Dale Krull, 63 
cents; Debbie Clark, 1,070 pounds, 
Service Meat Processing, 60 cents; 
Nelson Bollinger, 920 pounds, Man
chester Locker, 51 cents; Tracy 
Lewis, 960 pounds, Chelsea Lum
ber, 54 cents; Doug Lesser, 895 
pounds, Chelsea Milling Co., 55 

(Continued on page three) 

Main St. 
Resurfacing 
Underway 

If work goes as planned, y o u 
won't, have to keep swerving your 
car to avoid hitting the manhole 
covers protruding here and there 
in Main St. 

Chelsea Village Administrator 
Frederick Weber reports that the 
Michigan State Highway Depart
ment is financing the work, which 
has been contracted to Ann Arbor 
Construction Co. 

The work will include resurfac
ing the street and capping it to 
make it "100 percent better." The 
work crews began work Wednes
day, Aug. 30, and will have it fin
ished by the end of this week. The 
men will be starting at the rail
road tracks and working south. 

champion steer paid $1,178.75, and 
Larry Hopkin's reserve champion 
brought in $636.50. 

The sun shone bright Saturday, 
Aug.: 26, as the village residents 
and people from all around gath
ered on Main St. to watch the 
parade Winners in the youth 
diyis.ion was the freshman class 
of 1976, wath "Liberty Bell " Sec
ond place went to the class of 1975 
(sophomore), for "Snoopy," and 
third place went to the senior class 
of 1973 for "Vote." Fourth place 
went to the junior class of 1974 
with "Cleopatra." .'.'•:• 

Winner in the adult division 
was the Chelsea Methodist Home 
place was awarded to Head Start 
with a "Garden Scene." ' Second 
for the covered wagon, and third 
went to Right to Life committee. 
Fourth place went to Polly's Mar
ket, whose float contained a band. 

Judges for the parade were 
Catherine Drob of Chelsea, a n 
author and editorial vice-president 
of EdrVentures, Inc. Also judg
ing was William Hainstock of 
Manchester, a Manchester fireman 
and inspector for Double A pro
ducts. 

The third judge for the event, 
"Chuck" Moler of Dexter, another 
fireman, was on his way to the 
parade when his Model T car broke 
down, and he missed the parade. 

The long-awaited drawing for 
the children's bicycles, one donated 
by Ingall's Amusement Co. and 
the other by the Fair Board, came 
Saturday night. Glen Passow 
won the boy's bicycle, and Cheryl 
Cantrell took the girl's bike. 

The quarters of beef were won 
by Jay Hopkins, J. J. Wellnitz, Gar
land DeVoe, and Norman Wacker. 

'Laurie Heller was the winner of 
the rabbits donated by N. H. Miles. 

Tractor Pull Winners Listed 
Chelsea garden tractor results ..sd 

Results of garden tractor (com
pact) pull are in. 

In the 6-7 hp, Harold Dulble of 
Saline took first with 166 percent. 
Ken Duiblc of Saline took second 
with 160 percent, Ken Gilbert of 
Brltton took third with 148 per
cent, nnd Robert Ball of Chelsea 
took fourth with 140 percent. 

In the 8-9 hp category, Ernest 
Hlnderer of Chelsea was awarded 
first with a pull of 153 percent. 
Dunne Bollinger of Chelsea won 
second with 147 percent, Ken Duib-
le of Saline took third with 146 
percent, and Dan Eaton of Tccum-

seh took fourth with 126 percent. 
In the 10-11 hp class, Ed Boul-

lion of Dexter won first place with 
a pull Of 238 percent. Brian Leis-
inger of Chelsea took second with 
232 percent, Willard Girbach of 
Saline took third with a 225 per
cent pull, and Louis Gilbert of 
Britton took fourth with a pull of 
219 percent. 

Ron Duiblc of Ann Arbc: took 
first place in the 12-13 hp ciass 
with a 241 percent pull. Lewis 
Gilbert of Brltton came in second 
with a 238 percent, Ed Buki> o f 
Chelsea came in third with a 191 

'percent pull, and Brian Farher of 

Chelsea took fourth with a 190 per
cent pull. 

Ron Duible of Ann Arbor also 
took first in the 14 & up horsepow
er cutegory with a 216 percent 
pull. Richard Busha of Saline 
came in second with n 208 percent 
pull, Ed Buke of Chelsea took third 
with a 200 percent, and Mike Bris
tle of Chelsea took fourth with 185 
percent. 

Winners of the heavy tractor 
pull are as follows: Jim Schnenrle 

(Continued from page one) 
of Manchester, first; John Ruhl'g 
of Dexter, second; Richard Zelu 
of Grass Lake, third; and Roger 
Phelps of Saline, fourth. 

CHS Classes 
Start Wednesday 

Chelsea High school will resume 
classes Wednesday, Sept. 6, a t 
8:20 a.m. Freshmen will report 
to the auditorium, sophomores to 
the east gym, juniors to the west 
gym, and seniors to the catetcna. 

New Students in 
Chelsea School System 
Should Register Early 

Parents of students in grades 
kindergarten through 5th grade 
who moved to Chelsea during the 
summer months are urged to rjg-
South Elementary school before 
ister their children at North o r 
the first day of school, Wednesday, 
Sept. 6. Parents of kindergarten 

(Continued on page eight). 

Social Service 
Board Hears 
Annual Report 

The 16th annual meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Chelsea 
Social Service was held in the 
office of the organization in the 
Municipal Building Monday eve
ning, Aug. 28. 

Present were Louis Burghardt, 
president; Mrs. Leroy Hoffman, 
vice-president; Mrs. Floyd Rie'h-
miller, secretary; Harold Jones, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
and Mrs. Louis Ramp, director. 

The report of the treasurer in
dicated that expenditures have 
remained almost identical from 
year to year, nearly equaling the 
amount of the Community Chest 
allotment. 

The report of Mrs. Ramp, direc
tor, showed that the organization 
has serviced 545 units over the 18-
year period, with 26 new this last 
year. An oven 100 different per
sons or families were serviced this 
year, with a total of 50 assisted at 
Christmas. 

Twenty-one of these were referr
ed to the Salvation Army after as-
ccrtation of need was made. 

Total interviews for the year 
numbered 183, with 161 of these 
directly with clients, and 32 with 
persons coming to the agency in 
behalf of clients. 

f 
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Washington Report 

MARVIN *W E S C H 
Win M s'ait pf most college)! 

jnly two wee l .s > away, the Coh-
rj,-s has taken action on a t i l 

vvhich I jointly introduced, to 
clear up the confusion surround
ing one of the most popular forms 
of student «id The guaranteed 
student loan program traditionally 
supplies more than $1 billion per 
year to assist students thrOUgh^col-
ege. Private banks, savings and 

lonns, etc., loan the money to the 
students and delay collection o f 
the loans until the student has 
graduated. The federal- govern 
ment guarantees the loans and 
in cases where there is financial 
need subsidizes the interest pay
ments. This program has been 
the major source for bringing 
more private money into the edu
cation of pur students 

When the Congress approved new 
higher education legislation earlier 
this summer, a clerical erior re
sulted m the„misdrafting of sever
al 'key sentences m the student 
loan section of the bill This error 
was not discovered until the bill 
had actually 'been signed into law 
It resulted in new and extremely 
complicated regulations for receiv
ing student loans—including a re
quirement for very detailed finan
cial information from the family 
of each student, great discret'On 
on the part pi financial aid offic
ers at each, college (resulting in 
different rulings depending o_ri jhe 
school which you were attending), 
and serious. questions on the part 
of banks as to what their obliga
tions were. As a result, many 
banks had stopped giving student 
loans. The confusion r left doubt 
that many students •would leceive 
funds in time to attend tlie Fa'l 
Semeser this *year / 

I, therefore sponsored legisla
tion which we put through on an 
"emergency" basis which would re
instate the old rules governins 
student loans until the Congiess 
next year could straighten out the 
matter. This, legislation assures 
that loans will be available for 
students this fall under the old 
.provisions which assume that stu
dents with family incomes below 
$15,000 are auomatically in fman 
=ial need and qualify for govern
ment subsidization Students with 
family incomes above $15,000 a i e 

Howell ^ 
Livestock Auction 

Mason 677r8941 
The Wise Ow! Soys Ship to Howell 

j SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 pm. 
i Phone 546-2470, Bin Franklin 

Market- Report for Aug. 29 
CATTLE-̂ -

Good to Choice fateers 533 to 53T 25 
Hood-Choice 11(-1¾¾ SSI to 11? It 
Fed Holstein SI eel q $10 to $32 75 
ttt.-Std., $30 ind down 

C O W S -
Heifer Cows. S2S v\ to $i0 
Ut.-Cotnrnercml S26 to $'8 2=> 
Canher-Cattet $93 to S26 
Fat Beef Cow;, $21 to $23 

BULLS— 
Heavy BoloKrn $31 to $14 
Light & Common, $10 and down 

CALVES— 
Prime, $58 to $60 
flood-Choice, $r>4 to $ >8 
Heavy Deacons $f,0 to $65 

. Cull & Med;V $30 to $50 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$30 to $34 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Fleeis, $16 

to $44 
300-500 lb. Holstein fateers $3« to $40 
SO0-S00 lb. Holbein Steei H, $10 to $35 
Conimon-Med., $30 and down, 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: «. 

Choice-Prime, $30 to $11 25 
Good-Utility, $26 to $30 
Slaughter Ewes $6 to $12 V> 
Feeder Lambs all weiffhts, $28 to $30 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No 1, $20 to $20 80 
200-240 lb. No 2, $28 to $29 
240 lb. asd up. $26.50 to $28 
Liprht HOJJH, $28.50 and down. 

S o w s : - • 
Fancy Liirht. $25 to $26.60 
200-601» lb., $24 to: $25 
500 lb. and up, $23 to $24 

Boors onif Stags: 
All Weisrhts, $23.60 to $26.60 ' 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head. $18 to $27 ' •', 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, SOc to GOc 
2ml CilUInK, 50c to 70c 

STRAW— 
Per Dale, 40c to 60c 

COWS— 
Tested Dairy Cows. $300 to $480 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $250 to $300 

automatically disqualified for the 
ipfecial governmental' bubsidy, but 
may still be eligible for a guaran
teed student rate at a discounted 
cost 

Thf* limits on the total loans a 
sudent may take out will continue 
to remain the same Undergrad
uates may borrow up to $2,900 for 
school per year but the entire 
amount for their loans cannot ex
ceed $7,1509. Graduate students 
may borrow up to $10,000 for their 
graduate and undergraduate study 

Hopefully, Congress can work 
to reinstate the necessary changes 
in the loan jjrpg'ram so that the 
reforms envisaged by the Higher 
Education Amendments of 2972 
can be realized , 

County Planning 
Commission 
Maps Available-

Washtenaw County Metropoli
tan Planning Commission has an
nounced the completion of its land 
use ^napping program, with the 
iecently finalized Ann Arbor City 
series. * 

Thestf<ihaps are the Qulminatiqn 
of more than two years of Work 
in i ie ld inventory, data analysis, 
and graphic .presentation E a c h 
ftiap--indicates all streets and high
ways, railroads, water bodies, pol 
itical_ boundaries, and property 
lines. In addition, 16 possible land 
use categqriei are identified 
- M&P&' -of ' individual townships, 
dated June, 1970, 32"x42", with a 
scale of 1 in equals 1,200 f t , are 
available at a cost of $1 50 each 
Chelsea village maps, dated July 
1970,- with a scale of-1 4n -equals 
200 f t , coming 42"x74", may be 
bought at a cost of $3 90 each ' 

Dexter village map, 36 'x50", 
dated July, 1970, with the same 
scale, may be obtained at a cost 
of $2 80 each 

Manchester village map, 36"x54", 
and the -same-date and scale as 
the Chelsea and Dexter maps, may 
be bought for $3 each Ann Arbor 
city taaps ruri $2 each, and the 
complete set contains six maDS 
Milan, with two maps, may be 
obtained at $2"70 each Salme has 
two maps, each selling for $3 90, 
and Ypsilanti has two maps sell
ing for $6 25 each 

Maps arc available at the Coun
ty Planning 'Commission offices, 
306. County Building, Ann JArbor 
during normal business hours For 
additional information about these 
and other maps contact Ms Sharon 
Jewell, telephone 663 7511, Ext 

in 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items Taken from the File* of The Chelsea Standard ! 
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and told her she had "jumped over 
a snake." 

beth Zahn, and Bernard Herrst. 
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Housing Helped 
Tucked away amqng the more 

MICHIGAN MIRROR 
Hy Elmer 'E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association 

mum in i i t i uH i i i i i i i i i i i i i iB i i t i i i i i i i t i i i i ) m u n i 

glamorous legislative o&sues await
ing action when lawmakers return 
for their September session is a 
very significant, but not very sexy, 
item 
^The feiU, which hab been shad 

j6sv6d from jmohcity jby such items 
as the .governor's transportation 
package and no-fault insurance, 
would allow the Michigan Stale 
Housing Development Authority 
to increase its bonding limit from 
$300 million to $800 million 

The measure passed the House 
and is awaiting Senate act ioo,-! ! 

Gardening c a l l i n g ' Casser -
oles can come to a bus> woman's 
rescue, if she gives them a chance 
Prepared early in the day and re 
fngerated, they free a oook of con
cern for meal preparation while 
she's out or ovfay. It takes little 
time to brown ground beef to add 
flavor and food value to made 
ahead rice, macaroni, spaghetti o-
noodle casserole -combinations that 
travel with ease from refrigera
tor to oven to table 

1972 if approval is given for the 
raise m its 'bonding ceiling 

It repays the bonus it floats and 
the repayment by the people buy
ing the houses of mortgages 

The authority, as a public 
agency, can float tax-free bonds 
and thus borrow money, mor$ 
cheaply than private agencies It 
then can loan it out a t more, fav
orable rates to lower" income 
groups, making the loan available 
to them when a commercial loaiji 
would be prohibitively higfi-

I h e authority 'surprised quite 
a few people recently when it act
ua l ly repaid to the state $191,01)0 

is being backed strongly by W f 1 * 1 , h a d b e e n ^PPropriated. by the 
governor's office. 

It is more attractive to the law
makers because the increase can 
be made with absolutely no cost 
to the general fttgd of the state 
The authority has* become a finan
cially self-sufficient imit which 
needs no tax dollars to support it
self 

The -authority program serves 
"people wifti incomes which range 
'from around the $3,000 per year 
mark up to around $9,000 per year 

It helps people in these income 
brackets purchase housing which 
might otherwise be out of their 
income range ' 

In the 28 months sihee it sold 
its first notes, the authority has 
made loans for construction or re 
habituation of roughly 8,500 homes 
in more than 100 communities 
Roughly 2,000 of these homes al
ready are occupied and an addi
tional 1,000 shpuld be by the end 
of summer. 

Its investment an housing devel
opment totaled $ 1 2 0 million 
through 1971 and is slated to be 
over $300 million by the «nd o f 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR , 
Zeke Grubb got a holt of- a ser

ies of articles in the paper about 
the economy/and ever since he's 
been throwing figgers and statics 
around like he was the. bull of Wall 
Street Zeke was quoting some 
feller Saturday night at the coun
try store when he said all you 
need to make a million in this 
country of free enterprise is a 
piddling $50,000 to invest. Zeke 
didn't go into how to git that lit
tle riestegg, but Bug Hookum said 
the best way is to pick yore par
ents careful. , 
-;Zeke mui}£'of spent* some time 
oh these arables, cause he was 
talking stuff. ,none of , the fellers 
have ever.'heard come'ouf of his 
head afore. Economically speak
ing, declared. Zeke, they ain't no 
way this country can ever hope to 
be solvent, t h e way I catch that, 
if you ain't solvent you're worst 
•than broke. And what Zeke was 
saying is that we are digging big
ger holes to fill up big holes and 
staggering along like, a drunk try
ing to drink hisself sober. 
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The national debt, reported Zeke, 
now is more than $400 billion, and 
he said that hreaks down to $2,000 
fer every man, woman and child 
The interest on this money comes 
to $400 a year fer a family of four, 
Zeke said And jest this past year 
we added $39 billion to our little 
plan to spend outselfs solvent, went 
on Zeke. 

Fathermore, went on Zeke, the 
politicians know that spending is 
popular, so. none of them come up 
with serioulfways to cut back. 
What theyi'db, Zeke^said, is- look 
fer ways to git more from the tax
payers while they promise the 
taxpayers more.; Mister Editor. 
Zeke's report reifiirided me of the 
story of the desert king that told 
a visitor one of the favorite spec
tator sports in his country was to 
take a criminal out and bury him 
up to, hisi heck in sand and S e t 
arquncl w'aitiiig. fpf the,; buzzards; 
The visitor said he reckoned the 
fun in the sport depended on whu 
got to play buzzard b a i t . ' 

Ed Doolittle, that is somepun of 
a economy expert,hisself, said he 
is reminded ever 'day about the 
feller that said a democracy will 
stand only til .the people under
stand they can vote theirselfs the 
treasury. From the way folks are 
taking serious that plan fer the 
Guvernment to give everbody in 
the country $6,500 a year, Ed laid, 
he would say the time has come. 
Ten years ago, Ed said, we had six 
million people, drawing $3 billion' 
in welfare. Now we got 13 mil
lion collecting more than $13 bil
lion. As fast as the Vitnam war 
winds down, welfare programs 
crank up, was Ed's words. 

Personal, Mister Editor, I don't 
know nothing about economy and 
I git that mixed up. It does seem, 
tho, that everbody looks at this 
country like a gat does at a man 
she wants to marry. She don't see 
him fer what he Is, but fer what 
he'll be when she gits him changed 
-around to suit, herself. 

yours truly, . 
Uncle Lew. 

legislature to help it until it be
came financially mdependen 

Rare as the day the state gets 
any of its appropriated m o n e y 
back from anyone, but the auth
ority did it without any obligation 
to do so 

"Although the authority has no 
legal obligation to reimburse the 
state general fund for its staff 
salaries, the payment -reflects ^a.4raised-their--to--9 -cents'-this-"' 
commitment to economy in gov
ernment and efficient use of pub
lic resources," Director William 
Rosenberg said at the time 

The action brought favorable 
responses from such influential 
legislators as Senate Appropna 
tions Chairman Charles O Zollar 
of Benton Harbor 

The favoiable reaction should 
help speed the way for the increase 
in bonding authority the rest of 
the way through the legislative 
process, thus opening up oppor
tunities to own their own home to 
rrany more lower income persons 

cent sales tax It just raised its 
rate a half cent this year. 

Connecticut also leads the states 
Jn cigarette tax It levies a whop
ping 21 cents per pack on cigar
ettes New Jersey isn't far behind 
With a 19 cent tax and'New York 
has jfist raised its to 15 cents 

At the other end of the scale is 
North Carolina, with a 2 pent per, 
.pack tax and Virginia with* a'! '2 5 
cent levy , 

The lowest gasoline tax on the 
other hand is an Texas, where you. 
pay 5 -cents for every gallon pur
chased Mississippi had a 5 cent 
rate until Aug 13, when it raised 
its price to 7 cents per gallon 

Connecticut is the highest again 
in this category with a 10' cent per 
gallon-fax Maui County; Hawaii, 
is also at the 10 cent mark, i 

Michigan's 6 5 «eat rate, whicn" 
would be raised to 8 5 cents under 
Gov William G Milliken's t r a n s 
portation package, doesn't look so 
high after all jn comparison Ken-

4 Years Aqo... 
Thursday, Sept. 5, 1988— 

Pfr Thomas M Steele, US 549-
71829, received anothei number 
Aug 24 Steele, 21, of 521 Gar
field, successfully completed one 
of the toughest schools in the 
army—Recondo reconnaissance, 
commando, and doughboy 

New officers were installed 
Tuesday at the American Legion 
Home They are as follows Mrs. 
Lyle (Ruth) Chnswell, president; 
Mrs, Herman (Dons) Reed, vicer 
president Mrs Leo (Ethel) Kern, 
chaplain, Mrs Julius (Alma) Ei-
sele, historian, and Mrs Harold 
(Effie) Scott, sergeant - at - arms. 

Sarah Lindauer was crowned 
Chelsea Community Fair Queen 
Saturday night The 17 year-old 
entrant was the laycee entry in 
the contest She is the daughter 
of Arthur Lindauer of 260 Fletcher 
Rd 

Young and old, Chelsea residents 
lined the sidwalks to see all the 
float entries at the Community 
Fair parade In the youth divi
sion, first place went to the Senior 
Class for "Paradise Isle," decorat
ed with grass skirts, a large tiki; 
palms, and queen Diane Koch with 
her court, Ann Wengren and Juay 
Sanderson. Number one m the 
adult division was the American 
Legion with "Let Fieedom Ring " 

Chelsea winners in the tractor 
pull contests -included Duane Bol
linger, Tom Salts, Ron Heilman, 
Karl Luckhardt, Steve Smith, John 
Hart, Dan Hart, Doug Engelbert, 
Orson Beeman, Ralph McCalla," 
Floyd Rlethmiller, and Bernard 
Herrst * , ' , " , r 

Pam Hinz, Beth Simpson, and 
Susan Branham, first place win
ners in the childien's parade on 
opening day, reappeared fof the 
benefit of those who missed their 
"Hawaii, 50th State " 

tucky, Maryland and Virginia? * » • " ' M , \ a n d , M r S
t ^ 0 1 ¾ 6 . Gauthier 

iwhile Idaho went to 8 5 cents^Mis 
sissippi will go to 9 cents next 
year 

It CoulcJ Be Worse - Q 
Michigan residents traveling" to 

other states on their vacations this 
year are finding out that while tax
es may ibe high here, they could be 
worse In fact, they are worse in 
a lot of states. 

For example, there's the sales 
tax The tax is levied in 45 of the 
50 states as well as in the District 
of Columbia 

Some states are lower than 
Michigan's 4 cents, which falls 
about in the middle of the rates 
For instance, Indiana and Okla
homa are at the bottom of—the 
scale with 2 cent taxes 

The "leader" is Connecticut, 
which pays a price for having no 
state income tax by paying a 7 

It's Time" 
To Think ^ 

About i 

NEW vr 
GLASSES 

FOR SCHOOL 

WINANS 
OPTICAL 

( In Sylvan Hotel) 

Phone 475-1231 
114 N. Main SK 

CHELSEA, MICHv' 
DAVID WINANS 

OPTICIAN 

APPOINTMENTS'-, 
NOT NECESSARY 

Book Published By-
Dexter Firm Discussed 
On Detroit Radio Show 

The growing housing crisis in 
Airieuca's urban areas was dis 
cussed by Ann Arbor author 
Stophen Burghardt on the J P 
McCarthy "Focus" radio show on 
Friday, Aug 25 

The book is considered by many 
to bsvthe most authoritative and 
definitive to date on the problems 
of housing in America's large cit 
les It was released earlier this 
months by The New Press, which 
has recently moved its editorial of
fices to Dexter after being founded 
in Grass Lake 

Th% "Focus" show is the popular 
interview series hosted on WJR 
by McCarthy 

14 Years Ago... 
^Thursday, Sept. 4, 1958— . . 
„ Heading the list of varsity foot

ball returnees are nine lettermen: 
co-captains Don Wood and Loreh-
Kee7er, Bob Fder, Willie Heil-
lgh, Roger Herman, George May
er, Jim Mshar, Gus Steger, and 
Robin Wright 

Ton Harris, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Hairis, will lead the Senior 
Marching Band m the Chelsea 
Community F a n parade Saturday 
afternoon as the band's new drum 
major Also fronting the band will 
be twirlers Lynn Slusser, Lynne 
Tahrner, Judy Woolery, and Carol 
Dancer 

24 Years Aqo... 
Thursday, Sept. 2, 1948-.-

J. C. Dreyer, mofe familiarly 
known as "Joe" Dreyer, who has 
been an employee of Federal Screw 
Works since the company was or
ganized 33 years ago, has retired 
as plant superintendent, effective 
yesterday, Sept. 1. 
'•Chelsea Council, No.' 3 0 9 2 , 
KiiigHts, of,, Columbus, elected the 
following officers: chaplain, the 
Rev. Father l .ee, Laige; grand 
knight,J3uafle;;Roh>ve; deputy grand 
Hnig}tti"rTh6ma^^5(phe;»chancellor, 
Robert Deyine; recorder, • J erome 
Burg; financial secretary, Robert 
Tobin; treasurer, Donald Alber; 
lecturer, : Kenneth Schsnz; advo
cate, Emin^tt rHankerd; warden! 
Thomas Murphy; inside guard, 
Robert Shanahan;: outside guard, 
Walter Ottoman; trustees, William 
Kolb; August Doirer, and P a u 1 
E i s e l e . ,- ' . •:•:••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo-Horning en
tertained at a family gathering at. 
their home Sunday, in honor of 
the,former's .mother, Mrs. Christ 
HprnirigV* Those present w e r e 
MrsL Christ Homing's husband, 
Mr. and Mrs i :Walter Rpthfuss and 
family;* George Rottifuss,' Mr. aricl 
Mrs. Edwin Horning and family, 
and Mr/ and Mrs. Ernest Horning. 

A co-operative lunch' of take , 
sandwiches, and iced tea were serv
ed to 4L guests at a surprise birth
day party for Mrs. Frank Re'dde-
man and Mose LaChapelle, given 
by their neighbors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shephard. 
Guests were Mr. arid Mrs. Mose 
La Chapelle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reddeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reddema^ and fani-
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
ily, Mr.- and Mrs. Glen Wiseman 
Weese', Mr. and Mrs. Donald Her 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zahh and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sias,. 
'•Mr!" and 'Mrs'. William BaMniriiUer, 
Mrs. Ruth Collyer, Barbara Coll-
yer, Miss Helen Sias, Miss Eliza-

MY ears Ago.,. 
Thursday, Sept. 1, 19S8— 

The teaching staff for the Chek 
sea public schools is as follows: 
Albert C. Johnsen, superintendent 
and mathematics; Vernon Down
ing, principal, science, and math
ematics; Florence Nelson, com
mercial and social science; Roy 
Waiilir,/' vocational agriculture; 
Charles Cameron, athletic coach 
and social science; i Florence Efty, 
English, speech, and debate; Mar-
jorie Allen, English and Latin; 
Robert Dunstari, 8th grade, band, 
and orchestra; and E v e l y n 
Sprague, kindergarten and music. 

The birthday anniversary of' 
Martin Merkel was celebrated with 
a dinner on-Sunday at the home 
of Mr, and Mrsy F. W- Merkel, 
C^anaugh..;L^fce., , Guests includ
ed1 Mr. and Mrsy Merkel" the Rev. 
Lawrence Dorr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Merkel and children. 

In the- final game of the three-
game series, between the West Sid-
ers and East Siders, the east side 
businessmen really gave the chal
lengers a 27-7 crushing defeat. The 
east side line-up included Eder, 
Stroup, Panarites, BOebm, John
son,' McLaughlin, Miller, Beal, 
Plankeli, Guetal, Hinderer, and 
Hankerd. West siders included 
Harper Highland, Brock, Spauljl-
ing, Hart, Seitz, Kern, Boyce, 
Jones, Allshouse, Niehaus, Scott, 
Mayer, Sweeny and Batsakis. 

Winners at the Federal Screw 
Works employees picnic were Mary 
Jane Bahnmiller, William Rade-
mapher, Bob Embury, Mary Em
bury, Dorothy Hafner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny, Mrs. Ross 
Muhro,", ahd" •CSreil TWunror Coifr 
inittee in charge of the picnic in
cluded Lawton Steger, Olie John
son, Joseph Dreyer, Merle Barr, 
Rha Alexander, and Charles Will
iams. 

WATERY TALE? 
Live lobsters aire now air-freightr 

ed to areas where the seafood pre
viously was unknown. But early 
shipments to Cuba in 1960 requir
ed a veterinarian's certificate that | 
the crustaceans did not have hoof | 
and mouth disease before customs-
officers would pass them. 

family, of. Granada, Hills, 
Calif , are planning to' leave Sat
urday, and were honored with a 
family gathermg at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Joseph Merkel, Jr. 
Those present included Mrs Don
ald Doll and family, Mis Albert 
Doll, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Merkel 
and family, Mr and Mrs George 
Merkel and family, Mrs Joseph 
Hafner, and Mrs Rose Laier and 
son, Donald 

The Senior Band will play a 
short concert a t , the fairgrounds 
Saturday evening "A flute quintet, 
composed of Ruth Prentice, Caro
lyn Bareis, Lynne Slusser, Char
lotte Harris, and Jean Pajot will 
be featured. Mrs George W At
kinson, Mrs Elwyrt Beach, Mrs. 
.Francis Smysor, and Mrs Gayle 
Grove assisted in distributing the 
band uniforms 

Mrs Kenneth Livingston killed 
a 29-inch rattlesnake in the drive
way of her Cavanaugh Lake home 
Thurbday afternoon She skilled 
the snake after her daught"r Caral, 
2½ years old, ran to the house 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. - North Lake 

• YOU R- FAVOR !TE MEALS ' 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER W I N E - LIQUOR Open Mondays 

LUNCHEON'SPECIALS 

Sing-A^Long' Saturday Evenings 
with Marion at the Organ. 

WESTERN AUTO 
MOVED TO 

NEW LOCATION 

1178 1 Main, Chelsea 
(Next to Chelsea Lanes) 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

n 

wStop laughing.. J didn't get 
to the funny part yet..'5 

j A minute of laughter . . . a long distance call That's 
'all it takes to'turn somebody's whole day around. 
Now anyone can lower the cost of loving (or 
laughing!) anywhere within Michigan simply by 
dialing direct: long distance instead of going 

[through the operator. 
4v , You save 4 0 % weekdays after five, and weekends * » 

jfrom 5 p.m. p i d a y till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial direct t 
, (any othpr time,'save 2 0 % . ,y . :' y ' 

And if you; do talk long distance within Michigan ^ 
' 'for just one minute, you pay for one minute, 

not three. 
. ..'. Know'someone in another town who * 

' could use a good laugh? Don't 
hesitate to c a l l . . . often. 

"ibu can lower 
the cost of loving 

by 40% 

litre's when to direct dial long distant, and tavo 

a 
Mon. thru Fri. Sat. Sunday 

7 AM , 

S°PM 2 0 % 

?0PM 4 0 % 
7 AM ' 

40% 

40% 

20% 

40% 

i 5 PM 

J U P M 

Discounts also apply to slalion-to-slalion calls In 
areas where direct dialing Is not yet available. 

Michigan Bell 

'T^^f^^wSiUi- . :& yZTlzg'TTIfrWZi;^*;S^."tW'.5K-"*"^V&'^'.''-. - r-X&&-^r^*.^»Vm'%^+ '»&'• .̂ v™ î̂ * îS* îv(,'*Sf«-. • : ,:c-.v«sa— -•v^xsriiS'ari irjcsv.'Jtj#-wsaa«K,- »•'-. 



Fat Stock Sale Results 

GKANU CHAMPION BARROW: Gordon McCalla, left, and 
• ri,'i\KIiii <,f Howell Livestock, right, inspect the giand £ham-
• h l ion, which went for §1.20 per pound during Thursday's 
•*}( t\ s lie. 

JiMjk &rd Want Ad will get you quick results! 

(Continued from page one) 
cents; Dan Heydluuff, 1 ,030 
pounds, Hcydlauff's, 56 cents; 
Daniel Grau, 830 pounds, Robards', 
j] cents; Tom Walker, 970 pounds, 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings and 
Loan, 57 cents; David Lesser, 6G!> 
pounds, Fanners' Supply, 00 c.nts; 
>ue Hcyd'auff, 945 pounds, Farm 
ers' Supply, 54 cents, Jim Ritchie, 
J15 pounds, Keusch & FlintoX 50 
cents; Dale Lester, 1,080 pounds, 
Meabon Appliances, 5,3 cents; peu 
bie Gross, 863 pounds, Herman 
Koenn, Fns^nger Realty, 54 cents; 
Kathy Trinklp, 1,030 pounds, Hur
on Valley Poured Waljs, 50 cent.; 
Scott Powers, 840 pounds, "Farm
ers' Supply, 49 cents; Danny Trjn-
kle, 945 pounds, Wolverine Bar, 50 
cents; Noil Bollinger, 900 pounds. 
Farmers' Supply, 43 cents; Kathy 
McCalla, 935 pounds, Michigan 
Livestock, 50 cents; Bob Herrst, 
760 pounds, Robards', 40 cents; 
Tom Shanahan, 815 pounds, Jiffy 
Market, 37 cents; Erwin Herrst, 
V50 pounds, McCalla Feed, 3 7 
cents, and Dan Baldus, 840 pounds, 
Manchester Food Lockers, 41 cents. 

Howell Livestock took Gordon 
MoCajla's 234-pound grand fcham-
pibn'barrow with a'bid of $1 20 per 
pound.'' Thornton Real Estate took 
Scott .hosier's ' reserve champion 

barrow, weighing 235 pounds, with , Harold, Gross, Jr., 232 poinds. M<: 
a bid of 95 cents per pound,.' 

Owners of other )1033, weight of 
the hog, the buyers, and the price 
per -pound are: 

Ka;hy McCalla, 230 .poinds, Chel
sea State Bank, 55 ce,its; -,Mary 
Ann McCalla, 710 poinds,' Robert 
Burgett, 45 cents; Gr.don Mc 
Ca'la, 4^0 pounds, M<chigai Live 
stock, 40 cent=; Kathy McCal'a 
015 pounds, Wh tfker Firms, 31 
cents; Scott Hosier, 2"*3 no-ind-
Washtenaw Farm & Garden, 37 
cents, and Karen McCalla, 2 1 0 
pounds, Chelsea Lumber, 40 cjnts, 

In the •sheep sale, Tim Grau'r 
grand champion, weigh ng 9 f 
pounds, was bought for $2.25 per 
pound by J ffy Market Th'.s war 

more than Tim's 1970 record b'-i 
of $2 20 per pound, went for f 1 ^ 
bid from the Wolverine Bar ' Own
ers of other sheop, thsir, weigh:, 
the buyers, and the price p e r 
pound are: 

Tim Grau, 176 pounds, Farmers' 
Supply, 45 cents; Tim Gross, 25.9 
pounds, Carl Musolf, 39 centS; Ron 
Staffer, 97 pounds, Wolverine Bar, 
51 cents; Steve Grau, 20(}) ppUndj!, 
Ann Arbor Federal SavihjSs a n d 
Loan, 52 cents; Mark aftBS L i s a 
Schairer,- 258 pounds, farmers' 
Supply, 41 cents; Pam Siioffef, 91 
pounds, Duible Feed, 99 cents; 

Ca'la Feeds, 43 .cents; Kirk Van 
Natter, 87 pounds, E. G Ma.1,1 a K-
Sons, 56 cents; Matt G.-au, 8 0 
pounds, Al Hosier, 81 cents. Deb 
'̂ ie Gross, 87 pounds, Keusch and 
Fhntoft, '75 cen's; Wendy Wo'f 
' m g , 81 pounds, Bo'j KushTjiaiil. 
$1 0"; Mî te O'DohCi-ty, 221 p-:und-, 
Lloyd Br:dj»os Chevio'et, 46 C2nis, 
and Pat O'Doherty, 79 psund"-
Oh^lsea Clnropract c Center, 50 
cents. 

Personal Notes 
, Mrs.Vv'vian Michelson, teache 

cnr C'hel<^a Head Sta>-t program 
and Dr.^Maurice Martinez, director 
of Washtenaw County Mead Slart 
spoke recently on an Ann Arbor 
;ad:o -show concerning the bene
fits of the Head Start program 
Mrs. Michelson also attended a 
teachers' convention in Lansini: 
the week of Aug. 21. 

Calculator Stolen 
Dana: fcorp. reported a larceny 

Tuesday, Aug. 22, when a Monroe 
electronic calculator, valued at 
$457, was taken from the office 
between the hours of 7 p.m Mon
day, Aug. 21 and 8:22 a.m. Tues
day. 

Three Trustees 
Will Be Chosen 
Nov. 7 for WCC 

The election of three Wa;htenaw 
Community College Trustees w.li 
be held at the Regular Election on 
Kov. 7. 

The three trustees a-e to be 
elected for six-year terms. 

Present incumbents are Edward 
Adams, Jr., Evart W. Ardis and 
Richaid C. Creal. 

Nominating petitions for candi
dates must be filed with the sec
retary of the Board of Trustees of 
the college not later than 4 p m 
on the 60th day before the elec
tion—this year the last day for 
filing is Sept 8. 

Nominating petitions must be 
signed by not less than 50 or more 
than 200 registered electors resid
ing within the community college 
district. 

Nominating petitions are avail
able at the office of the Dean of 
Business Operations, Room 325, 
Exact Science Building, 4800 E. 
Huron River Dr , Ann Arbor. 
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Arguments directed at the emo
tions and 'prejudices df men sug
gest a lack of reasonable support 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. 

Chelsea's Friendly Bept Store 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 

ROCERIES 

H.B<. 

BLES-

INE 

nsa 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

- Big Enough To^QP Serve You . .;'." Small'Enough To Know You! 

CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER R D S . . . . CHELSEA, M ICHIGAN PHONE 475-5701 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 

HOURS: 7 a.m. fa 10 p.m. DAILY 
7 P&tS A WEEK 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Aug. 31 thru Sun., Sept. 3. 

Na Stamps - No Coupons 
Just Friendly Service 

From Friends 
and a Thank You!! 

TmOm,:LEANs DELICIOUS YOUNG PORK 

n m pHOPs e poRKLOiiiiiiii 
Loin Chops . . : . . fc'-^.-Loli Cut Roast . . . l f i . 89 

Center Chop . . . . Ik £9".-Mb Cut Roast . . lb. 7 9 

"Ik Ghops lb, f fVwhole Loin lb. 7 9 

End Cut Chops . . . lb. 
!/4 LoSit Gut Chops.. lb* 

HOME-MADE 

Whole loin cut, wrapped, 
frozen at no extra charge. 

FARMER PEET'S 

Hi-STILE 

HAM 
Semi-Boneless 

De-Fatted 
Smoked 

Fully Cooked 

lb. 

Whole or Ha l f 

COURTLAND VALLEY 

SAUERKRAU* 

2II».29£ 

HICKORY HOST ' 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 

$|09 

Braunschweiger 

2-Lb, 
Pkg. 

Chunk 
Per Lb. 

c 3-Lb. - , $ m ? 9 
Can iSsD 

.SLICED FREE 

• i 

II 

HOME TOWN 
. or 

CRISPY FLAKE 

POTATO 
ICNIPS 

CAMPFIRE 

MarsSinalbws 
l-Lb. Bag ;: 

3 LITTLE LOAVES 
0ARLSG BREAD . 

FRESH BAKED 

SWEET ROLLS . 

. . . . 

S COMPANY 
PEC I A L S 

i 
5 Qkmt Club 

ICE C R E A M 

foe only 
flSSff 

mm 

BAKED GOODS 

49* 
TO4 

59 
Large Assortment of Fresh-Baked 

BREADS and SWEET GOODS 

COLD 

BEER 

at 

Supermarket 

Prices! 

KLEEN-MAID 

BREAD 
19c 

LONGHORN - COLBY 

CKtfrik 

HEESE' 

69c«.. 
OUTDOOR FUN WfiTH VERNOfiS 

PICNIC CAN 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

AMPLON NYLON 

PANTY HOSE 
Assortment 49 

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED OR VITAMIN D LO-FAT 

'/4-Lb. 
Loaf 

Afl I L lv 
Plastic 

or 
Crtn. 85 

NO STAMPS - NO COUPONS 
NO GIMMICKS 
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WANT ADS 

The 
OSielsea Standard 

WANT A0 HAT^S 

>AW m ADVANCE—AH regular ad
vertisements, 60 cents for 25 words 

r less, each Insertion. Count, e&cfa 
!?ure its a woid. For more than 25 
v-ords add 2 cents per word for each 
insertion. "Blind" odfl or box nutn-
« r ada. S5e extra per InBertipn. 
CHARGE RATES—Same as cash ' In 

advance, with i6 cents bookkeeping 
harge if not paid before 6 p.m, Tues-
ny preceding publication. Pay in ad-
:mce, send essli or stamps and eave 
5 cents. 
'ISPLAY WANT ADS—Kate, »1.10 per 
column inch, single column width 

*n!y. 8-point and 14s*>int light type 
>nJy. No- ^bo^ar^,WJorvJotddfaoe trbe.p 
Mlnimum^'i -fficb. ' •-s.- -
CARDS OF THANKS or MEBIOB-

IAMS—Sinjrle paragraph style. 91»{r0 
per insertion • for T>0 words or leas; 2 
cents per word beyond 60 words. 
COPY DEADULNE—fi p.m, Tuesday 

week of publication* 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-7282 

48« 

FORMAL WEAR 

RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings . Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
| 43tf 

Seamless 
Aluminum Gutters 

White, brown, black or green. 
WILSON METAL SHOP 

428-8468, Manchester 
x24 

WANT ADS 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. Service and work
manship guaranteed. William Da
vis. Ph. Ann Arbor 663-6635. -x22 

LEHMAN W A H L 
Land Appraisal " 

Residential 
arid Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd. 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

2tf 
PATCHING ana FLASTERIN& 

Call 475-7489. • '88tf 

Headquarters for 

RED W I N G 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 
1963 DODGE 2-ton dump. Very 

good condition. 7 yd. capacity, 5-
speed with 2-speed. Gold Crest war. 
ranted (12 mos., no limitation on 
mileage). Devon Lincoln-Mercury, 
2100 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. Ph. 
S62-5555. • -- 2tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK OP COVERS 

4" .. $100.00 
86" , 

toi *» •*) ~* 
$179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4.502 

40tf 
1967 FORD % ton pickup. 6-cyl., 

4-speed. Red. ¢1095. Gold Crest 
warranted (12 mos., ho, limitation 
on mileage). Devon Lincoln-Mer
cury, >2100 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. 
Ph. 662-5556. 2tf 
WAITRESSES WANTED — Must 

be at least 18. Apply in person 
Chelsea Restaurant. lOtf 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-527? 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 88tf 

Special of the Week 
1972 Electra 225 2-dr., air cond., 

vinyl top. 5,000 miles. Like 
new $4995 

USED CARS 

1971 Custom Electra 225 4-dr., air 
cond $3896 

1971 Custom LeSabre 4-dr. hard
top, air cond. Clean $3495 

1971 Mustang hardtop, sport'Toof 
. _ $2695 

1970 LeSabre Custom 4-dr. hardtop 
' e (air cond.) - 1.^..^2696 
1976 Ford 4-dr. ' hardtop LTD 

Brougham. Air cond. .. $2395 
1969 Buick Electra 4-dr. Vinyl top, 

(air cond.) . . . . ¢2295 
1969 Olds 98 Luxuary Sedan. Load

ed, (air cond) . . . $2295 
1969 Dodge Monaco 4-dr. Brough

am, full power (air cond.) 
. . . $1695 

1968 Buick LeSabre 2-dr. Vinyl 
top. Clean . . . _ _ $1495 

1967 Electra 225 4-dr. Vinyl top. 
Air. cond. . $1295 

1967 Mercury 2-dr. hardtop $ 895 
1967 Pontiac Tempest station wag

on -• $ 895 
1967 Delta 88 Olds 4-dr. $ 795 
1965 Olds 98 Luxury Sedan, full 

power, (air cond.) _ .$ 795 
1966 Olds Custom Vista Cruiser 

_ . . . . $895 
1966 Plymouth station wagon $ 495 
1863 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr. One 

owner. Clean. . . . $ 495 
1965 Ohev station wagon , . .$195 
1962 Olds 88 2-dr. hardtop ..% 95 

We will be closed Saturday, Sept. 2, 
through Monday, Sept. 4. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1600 S. Main S t , Chelsea 

l l t f 

WANT ADS 
H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor. 662-6607. 34tf 

Jus! 
Gall 

GR 5-3581 

PALL FRANK lor ail your carpet 
cleaning job?, morning or week

end.' Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only iOc per square foot. Phone 
now for f.-ee estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 88tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding.' Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Eklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 

. Manchester Areas 
',' Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside 

, Specializing in extra living space, 
recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, B" eavestroughs, custom-
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles. 

Please Call 

DALECPOK 
CheUea '475-8863 

20tf 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-3271 
27tf 

KITCHEN HELP WANTED. Ap
ply in person. Chelsea Restau

rant ' . * 9tf 
fc'UK KiSAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and. see us before youj 
(ray any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor sales, Inc. Your Ford DeaV 
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

' I ' l l tell you where to find a good house to buy—just as soon 
as I check the Standard Want Ads!" 

WANT ADS 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-1129. x45tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 

WANT ADS 
1969 MERCURY 4-dr. sedan, p.s., 

p.b., auto., gold with black top. 
$795. Gold Crest warranted (12 
mos., no i limitation on mileage). 
Devon Lincoln-Mercury, 2100 W. 
Stadium, Ann Arbor. Ph. 662-5555. 
. 2tf 

1972 DIAL AND STITCH $47.50 
Left in lay-away. ISews stretch 

material. Comes with walnut sew 
table. Beautiful pastel color, full 
size head, all built-in to Zig-Zag 
buttonholes, overcast. Makes fancy 
stitches and winds the bobbin au
tomatically. Only $47.50 cash or 
terms arranged. Trade-ins accept
ed. Call Jackson collect, 782-7314 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 11 

3EE US lor transit mixed con 
Crete, Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
mnrt Rd.. Gi-a<=° L"1-- Vi"h x40ti 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales 
GR 5-3271. 25tf 

YOR RENT—Fair Services Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-4431. 28 

Phone 476-8664 

•FOR SALE—Two-family dwelling, 
also single house, located side-

by-side, Hudson and Ann Arbor 
Sts., Dexter. For details call 878-

6622. -xll 

1« , . N X ' l i 

m oar long record 

of petsooal service. 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Funeral Directors Tor Four Generations" 

124 PARK STREET PHONE Gft 5-4417 

wmmmmimm 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 

40tf 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

On New " > • 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 663-7555. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

- Equal Housing Lender 
x37tf 

Wedding 
or Anniversary? 

Wedding and reception invitations 
available in wide range of styles 

and prices. 

~ 10% DISCOUNT 
on all list prices 

for wedding stationery. 

Come in aiwj let us advise you 
on your needs. 

The Chelsea Standard 
800 N. Main Ph. GR 6-3581 

2 

CALL NOW. 

SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 
TRENCHING—4" to 16" wide, 0' 

to 6' depth, footings, drain lines, 
water and electrical lines. Will in-
stall. Ph. 475-7611. _ l l t f 
WILL DO babysitting and "ironing 

in my home. Live near South 
school. Ph. 475-2561. 12 

475-5311 
Evenings, 761-2999 

ltf 

2-CYCO FUEL 
For All 2-Cycle Engines 

WHITE GAS 
Available at 

Gateway: 
Sports Centre, Inc. 

45tf 
XEROX COPIES made. Merkel 

Brothers. ~ -4itf 

ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 
. contractor. Residential building, 

remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce RdV, • Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 

TOYS & GIFTS PARTY PLAN! 
Highest Commissions - Largest Se

lection! Fantastic H o s t e s s 
Awards. No CasK; Outlay, CaljUor 
write "Santa's Parties," Avon, 
Coiin. 06001. Phone 1 (203)-673-
8456. 

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES 
x l l 

POTATOES .-Z- Quality, seconds, 
$1.50 bushel. 7 a.m. to 8 p.nV. No 

Sunday sales. Carl Schoonover, 9 
miles northwest of Chelsea oh M-
62, right on Boyce Rd., left to 
15557 Farnsworth Rd. 9tf 

Sold Out Aga in ! 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

,, Real Estate Broker 
476-7311 / 

16776 Cavanaugh Lake Rd, 
Ch'elsoa, Mich. 

9tf 

BLACK GELDING, 16 hands, $250. 
Ph. 498-2156. 11 

E L E G T R 0 L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALIS ami SERVICE 

JAMES G0X 
Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8221 

Manchester 

1972 HOOVER ¢23.45 
Nice—2-tone Hoover Cleaner used 

just a few times. All cleaning-
tools included. Only $23.45 cash or 
terms. Call Jackson collect 782-
7314 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 11 

Real Estate 
, For Sale 
^-FAMILY APT. — v5 ftooms^rid 
,'-' bath, in each apt. Full basement, 
attached garage. 
3-BEDROOM home," ranch type, 

full basement, 1^-car garage, 
black-top drive, new modern kit
chen. 

See or Call 

Kern Real Estate 
or phone 475-8563 or 475-2403 

616 S: Main 

CLARENCE WOOD 
TRADE IN YOUR HOUSE On this 
"' 4-bedroom 2-s tory Colonial. 
Family room with.'- fireplace, 3 
baths, full basement,. 2-car garage. 
Single or multiple family trade-in 
considered. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE—2-bedroom 
year 'round home. Remodeled 3 

years ago. Carpeted. Full base
ment, ideal as a starter home. 
$19,50b:!' 

2.9 ACRE BUILDING SITE—High, 
' dry,; wooded. An ideal spot for 
your dream'home. 

OTHER HOMES-3-, 4-, and 5-
bedroom homes in town and in 

the country. Call for details. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
. BROKER 

Efficient PERSONAL Service 
646 Flanders St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-2033 or 475-8217 
ll tf 

Piano Lessons 
in your home by experienced teach
er with master s degree. Beginners 
to advanced. Theory and ear train
ing also.'taught. 

Ph. 662-585.0 
. before 10 a.m. 

11 
SICK SEW MACHINE— 

WE FIX 'EM 
Expert sewing machine repair. 

Clean, oil, and adjust tension 
only $4.99. Call Jackson collect 782-
7314^ajn^tp^9 P^ni^ 11 
FOR SALE—16" Zenith VHF TV 

with stand. Fine condition, $30. 
Call 476-2876, : 11 
SIGN PAINTING-— Done in my 

home. Ph. 476-1478, 12 

Rarin' To Go.H 
Your battery, that 
is, after our depend
able recharging! 

We'll put your old battery back into 
"championship form/ ready to give 
yoyamanyj months of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Tirai — Batttrln — Tun*>Ups — train S.irle. — Wheal Allgnmont 
: PHONE 475-2822 501 SOUTH M A I N 

- ^ " ' \ • • • ' • • • • • — 

CLEARANCE SALE 
' 73's On The Way 
1 LARK MINI MOTOR-HOME 

Fully Equipped — Save $$$ 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

'72 DUSTER Twister, sport coupe, 
318, automatic, p.s., vinyl roof, 
radio, white sidewalls, 11,000 
miles. New car guarantee $2595 

'71 DUSTER Spora Coupe, 22, 3-
speedon the floor, radio. Sharp. 

$1795 
'71 FORD Torino 500 2-dr. hardtop, 

351 4-bbl., 4-speed^ p.s., radio, 
new while sidewall tires, dark 
blue finish $1995 

'69 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 2-dr. 
hardtop, 318, V-8, automatic, 
p.s., vinyl roof , $1295 

*67 FORD Fairlane 500, 2-dr., 
V-8, 3-speed, p.s., radio, radial 
tires - . . . . . . . $795 

'68 VW station wagon,. 4-speed, 
radio -_ $895 

QUALITY 
USED CARS 

'68 CONTINENTAL 4-dr. sedan, 
full power, a.c, leather inter
ior. New steel-belted tires $1895 

'68 PONTIAC Bonneville 2-dr. 
hardtop 400, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, buckets, console, 
vinyl roof, power windows $1295 

'68 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2-dr. 
hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., vinyl 
roof, radio - $995 

'67 DODGE Polara 4-dr. hardtop, 
383 V-8, auto., p.s., white side-
walls, radio $895 

66 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-dr. 
sedan, 318 V-8, auto., p.s., ra
dio - _ _ . . $595 

'66 PLYMOUTH Fury II 6-pass. 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p b., ra
dio, good tires _ $695 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 

'66 PONTIAC station wagon, V-8, 
automatic, p.s., p.b $125 

'65 PLYMOUTH Fury III station 
wagon, V-8, auto, p.s. p.b. $150 

•64 PLYMOUTH 9-Pass. w a g o n , 
318, auto, p.s. $150 

'65 PLYMOUTH 2-dr sedan, 318, 
auto, good tires $275 

•64 OLDS: 4-dr. sedan -$150 
'61 FORD 4-dr. sedan, 6-cyl.. 3-

speed , $ 95 

T R U C K S 
•69 DODGE D-100, 225, 3-speed, 

radio. Camper cover. Sharp 
_ $1695 

'68 DODGE Van, 225, 3-speed, ra
dio ,..$995 

•65 DODGE D-100, 6-cyl., 3 speed 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . : , . . . $295 

Vil lage 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 476-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd.. Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.in. 

Mon. thru Fri. Until 9 Thursday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

xlltf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

maxon, tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

Patrick Grarnmatico 
x40H 

IRISH SETTER PUPS for sale. 
Male and female. Born July 31st, 

Take your pick now. Call 475-
8795 after 5 p.m. -12 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma. 
sonry. For estimates call 475' 

1106. xSltf 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea " 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Patted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro-
lux, authorized sales and service. 

James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 or 428-8221. 42tf 
fREE REMOVAL DONE — Also 

buyers of standing timber and 
walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7631. ' 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP 
3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 

Sponsoring Welcome Wagon 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas. 

Flowers, corsages, arrangements 
and plants. 

Weddings and funerals. 
" x47tf 

WANTED TO BUY—White oak, 
burr oak5 red oak, red elm, hard 

maple, tulip poplar, and walnut 
trees. We pay in advance. Small 
acreage or large tracts. Contact 
American Veneer Co, collect, 1-
517-782-1660, or write Box 684, 
Leslie, Mich. 49261. -x l l 

FRISINGER 

NEW LISTING—1-bedroom home 
at the edge of the Village of 

Chelsea. New aluminum siding, all 
fenced yard. Priced to sell at' $30,i 
000. 

NEW LISTING — Riding stable, 
adjacent to state land, pond, 

stream, 2 barns, outbuildings, 
apartment, 3 'A -bedroom home. 
Chelsea schools. 45 acres of rolling 
scenic land. 

GRASS 'LAKE — 3-bedroom home, 
fenced yard, storage, 2 full 

baths, drapes and carpeting in
cluded. $25,900. 

$17,900 buys this 2-bedroom quaint 
log home north of Cavanaugh 
Lake, with frontage on Spring 
Lake. 

1 MILE FROM 1-94 ori~blackt.op 
road, 3-bedroom bribW ranch 

home with kitchen and dining 
combination. Attached 2-car ga
rage with breezeway. Excellent 
condition. 

7-YEAR-OLD brick home offers 
5 ibedrooms, 2½ baths, dining 

room, 26'x26' family room, fire
place. 2O'x40' in-ground swimming 
pool. Hillside setting, with full 
Hack-top drive. 

2-STORY brick home, in the Vil
lage of Chelsea. Close to down

town and schools, walk-up 3rd 
story. 3 bedrooms, sun room, din
ing room, 1½ baths. 3-car garage. 
Priced to sell at $37,900. 

BUILDING SITES 

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS — (2) 
4-acre parcels, Vn mile off of 

blacktop road. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — McKinley 
Rd., Ivey Rd., Grass Lake Rd., 

Fahrner Rd. • '• 

DEXTER SCHOOLS — McGuiness 
Rd. 

GRASS LAKE SCHOOLS—Reith-
miller Rd., Curtis Rd. 

Frisinger Realtors 
Evenings: 

Mary Ann Staebler - 475-1432 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 
Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 
George Frisinger - 475-2903 
Hope Bushnell - 475-7180 

xll tf 

TRAVEL TRACERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x65 ft. trailera. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2665. 43tf 
OLDS SAX—Alto. Excellent con-

ditioii.»-475-266S. . . - .^ , , . , x l l -

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Tops 
Made to Order 

475-2857 
82« 

1967 CHEV BISCAYNE 2-dr., 6-
cyl., istd. trans. $595. Gold Crest 

warranted (12 mos., no limitation 
on mileage). Devon Lincoln-Mer
cury, 2100 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. 
Ph. 662-5555. 2t£ 

GARAGE SALE and Rummage. 
Good variety. 14240 North Ter

ritorial. North Lake. Thursday and 
Friday. 11 

A- ! USED CARS 
1971 COMET 2-dr. "• 
1970 GALAXIE 500 4-dr. 

One owner. 
1970 TORINO 2-dr. Air. 
1969 FORD 2-dr. 
¢9691 TORINO Convertible. 
1969 FAIRLANE wagon. V-8, 

automatic. 
1969 FORD station-wagon. 
1968 TORINO GT 
1968 TORINO Squire wagon. 
1968 FORD station wagon. 

TRUCKS 
1969 GMC Pick-up 
1969 DODGE % ton 
1968 FORD with Camper. 
1968 GMC 3-ton Van 
1967 INTERNATIONAL % ton 
1968 FORD with Camper. 
1966 CHEV Panel 

PALMER FORD 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 

All Day Saturday' 
Chelsea GR 6-3271 

xlOtf 

CHICKEN 
BARBECUE 

Sunday, Sept. 10 
Serving 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Chelsea K. of C. Parking Lot 
(Between Wolverine -and 

K. of C. Hall) 

$1.75 per serving 
Sponsored By 

Chelsea K. of C. 
Council 3092 

12 
SWIMMING POOL for sale. In

quire at 13600 Old US-12, Chel
sea, xl l 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Rib Steaks.. lb. $1.19 
FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna, lb. 69c 
15-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips.. . . 59c 
KEEBLER'S ASSORTED 

Cookies . . 3 pkgs. $1 

ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks . . . lb. 79c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Coca-Cola.. 6 pac 69c 
MICHIGAN GROWN 

Cantaloupes . 3 for $1 
6 PAC MCDONALD 

Ice Cream Bars . 49c 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONi 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 

Jsooid Coupons 

\ 

MMHM 



WANT ADS 
—• Chain link or redwood 
all sizes. Material sold for 

f i l i a t i on or we will install 
475-8147 or (517) 622-4337 
es t imate . 62tf 

\ ! ,E—Inla id vinyl and lin-
i. Also tile. Armst rong and 
urn Narin. Installed by 
craftsmen. Est imates , t e rms . 
Bros. 475-8621. 32tf 

T P A T K I C K for home im-
,vapt. Holding and main-

Bh. 42S-S501. 45tf 
E EXCESS FLUIDS with 

ex $1.G9—Lose weight safe-
Dex-A-Diet , $1.98 a t Chel-

'C -12 
r T S E R V I C E l o r household 
;erator9, freezers and g a r -
sposeis. Call Bill, 426-8314. 

-x7tf 

IITTING in my home. Ph. 
UBS. 8tf 

Beautifui 
>oded Homesites 
: off Nor th Territorial Rd. 

Dexter Township. 

GENE YOUNG 
REAL ESTATE 
50 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

878-3792 
•or Norma Lawerence 

878-3203 
x l l 

SNSIBLE COUPLB seeks 
• or farm in country within 

i radius of Ann Arbor, s ta r t -
Sept, or Oct. All house sizes 
ice ranges considered. Lease 
ion acceptable. M E , . \ 
761-4700, ext. 349. Nights or 
;nds: 227-6687. x l 2 
SITTING in my • country 
e. Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Ph . 
33. __19 

1 WANTED—Lady between 25 
40 to work in Bake Shoppe, 

••V. Middle. Apply in person 
in 3 and 6 p.m. 11 
HAUL rubbish and clean out 
iges. Call 475-7257. -xl2 

AUTO PARTS for sale — 
Holley with squir ters; Stew-
di-ner tachometer ; Edelhrock 
•, TRW % r a m and lifters, 
amcharger ' s beefed and blue-
i Torqueflite. All for small-
Mopar. Also 340 flywheel and 
ing and pinion (7" ) . Very 
'.able. Ph . 663-8228. -xlOtf 
SALE—Corn, tomatoes, beets , 
is and other vegetables. Jus t 
of 1-94, corner of M-52 and 

man Rd. Steve Toth. Phone 
•39. - x l l 

SALE — 1970 Barracuda , 426 
li, four-speed. 410 Dana. 14,-
:tual miles Ph. 475-7850. x l l 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean

ing service expanding to Wash
tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of ca.rpets cleaned, day or night,-
Call 428-7209 or (517) 522-4337 for 
flee est imate. 52tf 

CAR & 1RUCJR. L&ASING. Foi 
details see Lyle ChriBwell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5 3271. 
' 49tf 

SKIN D I S O R D E R S ' T i y TQCO-
Duim Vitamin E Cream, 12C0 1U 

per tube a t Chelsea Drug. _____ 
LOVE TO SEW 1 Become a demon-

. s t ra tor for Creative Directions. 
Teach others the fun of sewing wit/i 
kni ts . Receive fiee fabrics and com
missions. For f m l h e r details, call 
Ypsilanti, 1-434-3538. x l l 

WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY, s o 
cial or business. John's .Shop, Can 

furnish the pr int ing. Ph. 475-7500 
evenings or week-ends. -17 

W E N E E D OATb ana hay. Sharon 
Hills Ranch. Call after 6 p.m., 

428-9452. 8tf 

MY GARAGE won' t hold i t all. 
Would like to r en t storage space 

in or near Chelsea. Ph. 475-8173 
or 47fi-b601. 4tf 

WANTED — Two or th ree bee 
hives with bees and supers. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2715, ask for 
Wilson Elwood. Call after 6 p.m. 
any day: --1Z 

CLAiRINET—LeBlanc Vito. Must 
sell. 475-2665. x l l 

FOR SALE — '71 Mansion mobile 
home, 60'xl2 ' . Skirted, complete

ly furnished. Excellent condition. 
Call 663-1067. y l l 

WANTED SMALL OR MEDIUM 
SIZED FARM—Would consider 

_.... 'land .withput.buildimjs. Prefer Dex-
SynromterftSfT Chelsea, Manchester or Pinck-

ney area . Have Dearborn client 
who has jus t sold his house. Please 
call 426-4377, Oril Ferguson, Real 
Es t a t e Broker. x9tf 

WANTED TO BUY standing t i m 
ber. Call 1-432-3723. x l 2 

All Insurance Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call GR 5-8334 af ter 6 p.m. 

45tf 

Country Auction 
'OUSEHOLD, ANTIQUE, 

GARDEN. EQUIP.' . . >= . 

Saturday, Sept. 2 
at 12:00 Noon 

Led at 10132 W. Six Mile Road, 
n. 4 miles west of Sheldon Rd. 
l tents of farm house plus Mas-

; erguson 135, 68 hrs Ford 
: 3r and many other good, un-

i tems. 

)WNER: ROY KENNER 

Lloyd R. Braun 
Ann Arbor 665-9646 

Jerry L. Helmer 
Plymouth 453-4109 

Auctioneers 
x l l 

E TO GOOD HOME—Three-
ar-old watchdog (half Nejv-
iland, half Golden Ret re iver ) , 
dog house. Good..with chil-

. Gentle, spayed, female, has 
•i. 668-6207. . x l l 

Fight Pollution! 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS 
.Organic Cleaners 

Basic 
'H ' ousehold 
'L ' aundry 
'D ' ishos 

Food supplements, skin care prod
ucts. 

Sandy Bradbury 475-7614 
Arlerie Schroen. Ph. 475-4866 
>•••, -12-

F O R ( SALE .— Armstrong flute, 
good condition. Call after 3:30, 

47h-2013. - -Xl2 
SERVICE ASSISTANT — Young 

m a n who would be interested in 
a service managemen t career with 
General Motors. No experience 
necessary . We will furnish com
plete t raining. Must have mech
anical aptitude and desire to learn 
a high caliber profession. F o r in
terview, phone Mr. Bridges, Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, 475-1373. xl2 

WANT ADS WANT ADS 
W A N T TO START car pool to Ann 

Aibor . Please call 475-2286 after 
6:30 o,m, , 11 
FOR RE N T -to Married couple, no 

children, first^flpoi apar tment . 
Stove, l e fnge ia to i , heat fuimahefl 
Full basement, y a t d . Ph. 475-8469 
afijPi 6 p m. lOtf 
KITCHEN H F L P WANTEp-^VIust-

be at least 18 Apply in person 
Chelsea Restaurant lOtf 
C H E V R O L n 'VAN—52,600 miles, 

3-speed, floor shift. $250. P h . 
49_8_2155. x l l 
FOR~ SALE—Formica kitchen set, 

table, _ five chairs, $10. Four 
maple dinette chairs, $25. Four 
laddenback, plank-bottomed chairs 
$35. Pat io set, table four chairs, 
$23. Ph. 426-8363. x l l 

LAKE COUNTRY 
LAKE FRONT 

ISLAND LAKE — 2-bedroom win
terized cottage; wooded lot. $21,-

750. 

HALF MOON LAKE — 2-bedroom 
cottage, porch, t rees, patio; good 

beach $19,900. 

CROOKED LAKE — 3-bedrooms, 
a i r conditioned, fireplace, for

mal dining room, basement , t rees; 
quiet lake. $33,900. 

CAVANAUGH L A K E ' — ' Vacant, 2 
acres , on blacktop. 

PORTAGE LAKE — Vacant , % 
acre , excellent beach. 

LAKE ACCESS 

HALF MOON LAKE—5 bedrooms, 
.fireplace, recreation room, fully 

carpeted; sharp! 

HALF MQON LAKE—3 bedrooms, 
beautiful kitchen, only 3 years 

old 

HALF MOON LAKE—3 bedroom 
- h o m e with mother-inJlaw' apar t 
ment , fireplace, in beautiful con
dition. 

HALF MOON LAKE — Rustic 2-
ibedrooms, wooded hillside lot, 

backs up to State land; fireplace, 
a t tached garage ; a nice home! 

HALF MOON LAKE—Ranch home 
located in the hear t of Pinckney 

Recreat ion Area; close to Half 
Moon Lake Park , 1½ baths , fire
place, above ground swimming 
pool. 

T H O R N TN6 N 
Real tor 475-8628 Chelsea 
Eves : 

Helen Lancas ter 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-4121 
John Picrson 475-2064 

x l l 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in. ifty 
home. Ph. 475-7095. ' - 3¾ 

I ' i ' j SOMETHING^ 

NEW 'V 
VYe now have special trained efesr> 

for ' / ' ' 

ALL TYPES -''. 

SIDING 
and 

ROOFING 
"GET OUR F R E E K S T I M A t E ^ 

P H O N E 475-1389 , ;'— 

La Fontaine ,":. _, 
1 Construction -<•'. .-

& Development Corp'. 
LICENSED BUILDERS . 

Chelsea 
18 

• -MARSHALL ">: 
REALTY : : ' 

(313) 878-3182 
'440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 

CHELSEA 
30-ACRE FARM with 3-hedroom 

home, 2-car garage , 2 wells, % 
ibarns, grainery, -and other "out
buildings, east of Chelsea. 

5-BEDROOM, former centennial 
home on 6 acres with nice road 

frontage, pole barn, tool shed and 
other small buildings, $40,000. 

BEAUTIFUL 6-ACRE building site 
high and rolling with possibility 

of small pond, northwest of Chel
sea, priced to sell, with $2,500 
down on land contract. 

GREGORY 
3-BEDROGM contemporary home, 

3 years old, electric heat , a i r 
conditioning, view of .Toslin Lake 
wi th privileges, 2%-car ga rage , 
priced to sell! 

3-BEDROOM, unusually n i c e , 
double-wide mobile home, 24x43 

ft. two yea r s old, on ¾ acre with 
storage building. $3,000 down and 
t ake -over payments . 

PINCKNEY 
VERY NICE 80-acre farm with 

creek, 1320 ft. road frontage 
with large 2-bedroom brick ranch 
home, 2 fireplaces, full basement , 
2 ba rns and other buildings. Could 
be subdivided. 
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FOR RENT-nlybedioom apai tment 
6 miles north 0 f Chelsea. Call 

476_70W. Na i t children or pe t s ._ - l l 

EXTERIOR • HOUSE PAINTING 
•—Free est imates Hav4 refer

ences; Call 475*5691 Ask for Tom, 

' -'_ , _ -xlI 
GARAGE {^BASEMENT SALE— 

Working B % W TV's, $20 $30, 
some as is,' '$5 Car-top carr ier , 
$10 12-volt bat teries, $5 6-volt 
12½ amp charger , $5 Refrigera
tor, antique tab 'es , pMno, and 
many other items. Sunday, Sept, 
3, 2-7 p.m. 'aftd Monday 9 a.m. to 
7 p m 518 Copgdcui^ Chelsea.__ x l l | 

SAND, GRAVEL, Fill, Top 'Soil , , 
Lahdscape' i pr 'admg, Bundozmg. 

Phone 47b-?618 p'r 47!i-2?10 - K I T . 

FOR .RENT ""— Lakefront cottage, 
furnished for Sept. and Oct. 

only. Call 475-7295. x l l 

GIGANTIC YARD" SALE—'Dishes, 
clothes, furniture, many other 

items. Sat., Sun , Mon , Sept. 2, 3 
4; 4632 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. -x l l 

FOR SALE — Stewing hens, large 
breed. Muscovy and P e k i n 

ducks, all ages. 426-8094. -x l l 

FOR SALE—1969 Plymouth Fury 
I, 4-door, '440,4-bbl., auto., power 

disc brakes . $495, ' call after 6 
p .m. 878-G622. . -x l l 
MIDDLE-A&E ' LADY to share 

home with middle-age lady in 
Ann Arbor. $95 a month. Call 662-
1083.' ! x l l 

SALE ON AKC ST. BERNARDS 
—2 males, 2 females, 5 months 

old, $50 to $75 each. Call 426-1831 
'• - <,, * > xl2 

•SOME MONEY FOR YOU? John Wellmtz, Moore, distribute the premiums and balance the 
t reasurer of the Chelsea Community Fa i r Board, fair books to make sui^c that all the financial ma t -
and his administrative assistant, H . T. " D i n t i " ters are s t ra ight . 

New Teachers 
At North School 

FOR SALE—30.6 Remington Wood-
m a s t e r auto, 3x Weaver scope, 

case and shoulder s t r ap , $175. 12 
g a . Remington pump Coops comp
ensa tor and case, $85. Destroit 
f a s toilet for campers or cabins, 

75. Century auto water softener, 
$75. P h . 47.5-7495, -x l l 
P O R T E R for Auto Dealership — 

Includes cleaning building and 
washing ca r s . Ph . Mr. Bridges, 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 475-1373. 

xl2 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
P A U L M O F F A T 

7 miles north of Chelsea, corner of 
- ' " M-52 and Roe Rd . . 

498-2866, homes phone 
475-1941, p i t phone 

Processed road a"d driveway g rav 
el, fill dirt , washed sand, pea 

stone, top soil, drainfiekl .stone 
Mason sand available for our own 
deliveries only. Loading- 6 days 
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. F.O.B. or de
liveries. Free est imates on road and 
di iveway building. __i^ 13 
T H E ADVISOB" of • Washtenaw" 

County is looking for carr iers , 
11-15, to cover routes in Chelsea. 
If you a re interested call 971-7200. 

13 

CHELSEA 
200 ACRES with approximately 

'5,000 ft. of road frontage, some 
•woods and possibility of develop
ing spring-fed pond. State land 
a.cross road. 

»4 Oft11 MrtSTtNGS -WANTED* » -»«• 

EVELYN"475-8583 JOANN 475-7493 
DAVE 475-7275 

X37 

BRACE yourself for a thrill i h e 
first t ime you use Blue Lust-ie 

to clean rugs . Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Danoer'js. 11 
H E L P WANTED — Automobile 

mechanic . Lloyd Bridges Chev
rolet has opening for a full-line 
auto mechanic with G M . experi
ence. Call Mr. Bridges, 475-1373. 
- " ! . . . . - . X l 2 

Uwe In A Community That Complements 

CHELSEA - DEXTER 

FOR SALE: 

NEW 3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
Now Under Construction 

TAT 2-G?r Attached Garage -jfc- Maintenance-Free Exterior 
is: 1 Vi Baths •£ Complete with Storm* & Screen* 
ic Fully Carpeted if Full Basement 
->V Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher -jfc- Well and Septic 

Appointments 
At Your Convenience 

Office Hours: 9-5 
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 
OFFICES IN CHELSEA A N D BRIGHTON 

Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring Reol Old-FaShioned Craftsmonship 

. C. WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
„~,,..Mu£mwm 

"Chelsea's Premier Bujld.cr" 
Av rtiMiriMiSTOTiiMiTiMirtiiitnfftniiiii iiirimi 

LADIES 
Tired of s i t t ing a t home? 

W a n t a s teady year-round job? 

K-Mar t , 215 N. Maple, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

has positions open in re ta i l sales. 

Many company-paid benefits. 

Apply in person 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Fr iday , 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

x!2 

BABYSITTgR-Housekeeper needec 
for 2 children, ages 6 and 3 

Chelsea area , to live in or have 
own transportation. Call' after ( 
p .m. 475^8081. ' x l ! 
FOR SALE — '69 Plymouth Satte 

lite, automatic, p.s . , vinyl roo 
and interior, $1,095. Call after I 
p.m*., 475-2187. _. xH 
ATTENTION DEMONSTRATOR* 

—Work with the Company tha 
has everything! Full Color Cata 
log — Best_ Hostess Awards! Larg 
est Selection '— Highest commis 
sions! No investment . I.B.M. sys 
tem for speedy and efficient op 
eration. Call or write today San 
ta ' s Par t ies , Avon, Ct. 06001. Tele 
•phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also book 
ing parties _ xll 
PEARS" FOR SALE — Bring own 

container. 8250 Mestcr Rd. Ph. 
475-7541. ^ xl2 
COME! Bo pa r t of the group. The 

•Stockbridge Squares a re offennj 
square dance lessons start ing Sun 
day, Sept. 17, 7 to 9:30 p m . ' a t t h i 
Stockbridge Town Hall. $1.59 pe 
couple. 1st lesson free! Phone 475 
7746. -xl 

& 

MRS. JO LAWVER 
3rd Grade, North School 

By LOUIS BUHGHARDT 

Sensational changes in and for labor have been seen since 
1894 when Congress made Labor Day a legal holiday . . . Pe r 
haps the most significant development of all is now in the offing 

A few firms and labor unions have dipped thei r feet m 
unknown wa te r s rto t r y to determine the depth and cur rent of a 
four-day working week idea. , 

The tes t so far is non-conclusive. Perhaps i t can be proved 
t h a t the Tvorking'tnan can-w.Qrk less — and live better . Perhaps 
it can be proved more and bet ter production-is?'possible m_3 f o u r -
day week Perhaps it can be proved more leisure t ime can 
br ing be t t e r day by day living. Time will tel l? - -

There can certainly be no 'perhaps ' about one fact . . . There 
con be no prosperi ty for either labor or management unless 
there is prosperi ty for both Nei ther can make i t alone . . . 
BURGHARDT F U N E R A L HOME, 214 Eas t Middle St., Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone 475-4141. 

GARAGE SALE — Friday, and Sat 
urday, Sept. 1-2. 13204 E . 01< 

US 12, Chelsea xl 
POTATOES FOR SALE — 1129 

Island Lake Rd., Mart in Ruhli, 
J r ; -xl 
BRITTANY SPANIELS — P u n 

dhWTchelsea. Ph . 475-7(1367 xfl 
FOR SALE—About 50 acres Reed 

Canary g rass nea r Lima Center 
Ph . 475-8469 after 6 p .m. x l l 

BARTLETT PEARS NOW—-Hours 
8 ; a .m. to 7 p . m . Open Labor 

Day) also. Sam Auito Orchard , 
M-52 arid Allen Rd., south of Man
chester. Ph . 456-4510. x l l 
FREEr.-rr- 2 ma le part-Collie pup-
" p ies . Six weeks old. Ph , 426-3649. 

x l l 
FOR S A L E — Chest with 6 draw^ 

ers , $20. End tables, l amps tands , 
lamps , and odd cha r s . P h . 426-
8363. x l l 
RUMMAGE SALE — Thursday 

and Fr iday , 9-5. Several fami
lies.' Reasonable. 6804 W. Joy Rd. 

-xl l 
FOB SALE — Frigidaire freezer, 

also la rge refrigerator. Both ex
cellent running order . Pr iced lor 
quick sale! Ear l Thomas , 6871 
Scully. Rd., 426-4033. -x l l 
HOMEMAKERS Do you have 

t ime on your hands? Can you 
work in ihe home with the elder
ly or convalescent patient? Women 
age 35 and ,ove r needed to l ive . in 
t h e ' home by the day, weelj; o r 
month. Excellent working condi
tions, good sa la ry . Call Ho'nie-
makers-Upjohn, 1945 Pauline, Ann 
Arbor, Mi., 48103, 761-2285. x!4 

Temporary Workers 
V i t h experience in office skil ls : • 

Senior Typist 
v Secretar ies 

Key Punch / t ape 

Gerry Rushing 
Temporary Help 

Service f 
3800 Packard 

971-1831 , 
. xl2 

FOR SALE—Two snow t i res , G78 
l4_J_h_ 475-7471, -11 

GARAGE S A L E ^ C a m p f n g trai ler , 
typewriter , Jadder-back chairs, 

cradle, pup tent, foreign Coins. 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 1 and 
2. 1710 Orchard, In the alley. 11 
FOR R E N T — 8-room furnished 

1st floor apa r tment . H e a t and 
water furnished. No pets or chil
dren. References and deposit., r e 
quired. Phone 47S-1826. _ 11 
B A W S i ' t T E R WANTED—Monday 

thru Fr iday ifor 2 pre-school chil
dren in our home. Cavanauyh Lake 
area. Furninh references. Will pay 
salary or hourly. Ph. 764-5175 after 
5,475-2931. ^-13 
FOR SALE—Holt'on trombone wfth 

ensc. Only used 8 mos. Ph. 475-
72g7. - . . . l l t f 
CUTE ' K1TTBN8 free to (n i ce 

i^&m~JMU3MW* xU 

CARD OF THANKS 
For three years H. T. (Dinty) 

Moore has been assisting the 
t reasurer of the Chelsea Commun-
coming in from Manitu Beach, 
lty Fa i r (John Wellnitz), a n d 
Devil's Lake, to balance the cash 
on Monday mornings. I want to 
thank him and hope that he will 
be hero next year . 

John Wellmtz. 

THANK YOU 
The class of 1975 would like to 

•thank Mr. Mat thew Villemure/ of 
P a l m e r Motor Sales, IshmaeXPick-
lesimer, and Mr. and Mrs . Robert 
Daniels.for the various mater ia ls . 
A special thanks to Mr. and Mrs . 
Merle Leach for use of their gar
age. Their kindness and patience 
was appreciated. 

Teamsters Board 
Endorses Owings 
For County Sheriff 

At a n executive meeting held on 
Monday, Aug. 28, the Internation-
,al Brotherhood of T e a m s t e r s 
Union, Public Employees Local 
214, endorsed Harold J . Owings, 
Republican candidate for the office 
of sheriff in Washtenaw county. 

The resolution was introduced 
by Local 214 president Joseph Va-
lenti. Hear ing no oppositioin to 
the resolution, it was passed 
unanimously. 

Members of Local 214 include 
t h e communications operators , 
court baliff, female employees, 
animal control officers, jail guards 
and road patrol deputies from the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's De
par tment . 

Other member s of Local 214 In
clude the"' Ann Arbor Police De
par tment , the Milan Police De
par tment , public school 'employees 
and county road commissioin 
workers. ' 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, M ICH. 

MRS. SUSAN DYE 
Music, Grade Schools 

BANDIT LOSES FINGERS 
Philadelphia, Pa.-rrSamuel Por

ter, 28, was held,for tr ial iwhen a 
policeman testified that fingers 
found at the holdup scene matched 
Por te r ' s hands. The man touched 
off a shotgun shooting off three 
ifingers in a robbery. 

Margar ine is one of the products 
for whioh the U. S. Government 
has published a s tandard of iden
tity, and this _ s tandard requires 
that margar ine mus t contain at 
least 80 percent fa t . Diet mar
garines contain only half this 
amount, of fat and mus t be labeled 
" imi ta t ion" margar ines . ' : ' ' . • 

CIALS 
GRADE. A LARGE WHITE 

Eggs . . . . . doz, 45c 
EQCRICH. ALUMEAT ,., . { t ^ , - . , r ! , ~<.A!\?-- "V.:< 

Hbt Dogs : rl-llb- pkgi 72c 
1 QUART JAR 

Miracle Whip 59c 
15-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . • . 62c 
REG. 10c Three Musketeers, M&M, Kit Kar, etc. 

Candy Bars . . . 6 pac 42c 
We have Howell Honey Sweet Melons 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 S WE DELIVER 

YOUR LOCAL 
FULL SERVICE BANK 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Offers Complete Banking Facilities 
•fa Savings Accounts 

( 4 ½ % per annum) 

-̂ - Certificates of Deposit 
(5% & 5 ½ % per annum) 

k̂r Checking Accounts 

ic Christmas Club 

ir Safety Deposit Boxes 

•^ Money Orders 

if Cashier Checks 

if Certified Checks 

if Auto Loans 

if Real Estate'Mortgages 

if Commercial Loans 

if Farm Loans 

if Home Improvement Loans 

if Travellers Checks 

if Savings Bonds 

if Night Depository 

• DRIVE - UP WINDOW • 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
LENDER 
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COLOR GUARD: The drums roll, the crowds gion and Legion Auxiliary representati\es carrying 
hush, and the parade begins, led by American Le- flags. 

1972' Community Fai 

CHECKING OYER THE PARADE: H. T. "Dinty" Moore, 
Parade Marshal, checks over the parade with his wife. Their car 
led the succession of floats, antique ears, and bands on Saturdav, 
Aug. 26. 

1¾^ pa •M.ii:3 ^.1¾¾.¾¾^ A i 

RESERVE CHAMPION LAMB: Joe Merkel of Wolverine Bar 
ni'I Ste>e Grau pose with the reserve champion lamb that went 

'i3i'* '«• 31.55 per pound at Thursday's livestock sale. 

"V<,ll I DI (̂ nioi c I <—. # I 1)71 whiiii h î  
many m» INIM I^ \ ho \ it! b« > a ti'i^ the ir di- t̂ AOI* «* 
in this year's presidential election, used their crea
tive talents to urge everyone to vote in the upcom-
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GR\ND CHAMPION PEN: Tim Grau, second from left, with 
buyer Anton Nielsen of Farmers' SuppH Co., inspect his first-
place pen of lambs. Tim's champion pen went for 15 cents per 
pound. 

LIFE IS A CONTINUUM: The Right of Life their float in Saturday's fair parade, 
committee placed third in the adult division with 

GET AMAIN', ,->L\\FS. The junior cl.i'.s of Caravan in the fair parade Saturday, and took 
1975 enfer< d II is %*< ion of Clcopatia and her fourth place in the youth division. 

SHEEP SALE. Wendy Wolfgang sold her 10th place indi
vidual lamb to Bob Kiishmaul, left, for $1.03 per pound. 

^ 

POLLY'S MARKET float brought its own nut-
sie, in the form of Ihc "Delta Slime," which is com
posed of Larry Gorton on the drums, Dick Jennings 
OH the trumpet, Tom Hubert and George Cameron 

. v I . • • • - . 

on the trombones, Kurt Winnns on the guitar, and 
Rick Foytik en the base. The float took fourth place 
in the adult division. 

^4#^y* >( 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BARROW: Scott Hosier, 
owner, and Robert Thornton of Thornton Real Estate, survey the 
reserve grand champion barrow that Thornton bought during 
Thursday's stock auction at the Chelsea Community Fair. 

I 

FAIR QUEEN FOR 1972: Judi lilaess, Ki-
wanis club representative in the Chelsea Commun
ity Fair Queen contest, and a senior at Chelsen 



(Chelsea Social Service Goal 
h Emergency'Aidfor'Needy' 

• 'HELSEA SOCIAL SERVICE BOAHD held-its-lfith-annual 
ng Monday. Aug. 28. Pictured in the front row, left to-right, 

'Saio'ri .lone-!, treasurer; Mrs. Louis Itairip, director^and'Mre. 
1 Rii'thmiller, secretary. Standing aie, left to righl> Mi's. 

Hoffman, vice-president; Louis Burghardt, president; and 
Dorothy Miller, Not pictured are Charles Lancaster and Mrs. 
n Eaton. 
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it, are essential to the bal-
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l£R Delegates. 
Attend National 
Citizenship Meet 

Art Sias of Chelsea was one of 
the nine Washtenaw county 4-H'srs 
who returned Saturday,, Aug 26 
from a week-long stay at the Na
tional 4-H Center in Chevy Chase, 
Md., where they participated in' 
the • 1572 National Citizenship 
Short Course, 

Others traveling by chartered 
bus were Jean Lindemann, Dexter; 
Jack -Staskievitz, Emmy Hopp, 
Martha Brauer, YpsUanti; Linda 
Judkins, Colleen MdClatehey, Ann 
Arbor, Lois. Kemner, Manchester; 
and Mary Alice Girbach, Saline 

Financial support was- given by 
the Ann Arbor Kiwanis club and 
vanous county 4-H organizations. 

Topics relating to the individual's 
concept and responsibilities of cit
izenship were covered m assemb
lies and opportunity sessions, with 
a wide variety of rqsource' people 
available. 

Goals of the Citizenship Short 
Course are to. develop a .better jinf 
'derstandmg-iSnd^appreciatiori.^-Df-
American heritage, to realize a 
new relationship and responsibility 
of the indiyidudi to self and oth
ers, and to better understand the 
fedeial government and their rela
tion to it. 

Other purposes are to gain lead
ership training, to realize the po 
tential which these' teen-agers 
have as effective participants in a 
democratic system of government, 
and to gain an insight into the 
aspects of international citizen
ship. 

Washtenaw county, participants 
all were involved in the County 
Citizenship Short Course held last 
March, which emphasized similar 
goals, only on a more specialized 
level. 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - CINDY - EULA 

ARLENE - JANICE - JANET 

t07 N. MAIN PHONE 475-5421 
Evenings By Appointment' 

qPEH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
NOW OPEN MONDAYS 

CASTLIUMftt »37» 
ALSO TO 7»Q 

VitO, R1N0 171 

R C S I 9 T K R K O D I A M O N D R I N G S 

WHEN ONLY THE FINEST WILL DO. 
Naturally, you want the best diamond ring for your roc-fay. 

That's why we carry Keepsake.. < 
Every Keepsake Engagement Ring Is guaranteed in writing 

• for diamond perfection and trade-in value.»•• 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

Rinds enlarged to show detail. Trada-Mark Reg. 
' » mii 

Chelsea Social Service w a s 
founded 16 years ago by a com
mittee of tho Woman's Club that 
used to donate articles and as
sistance to needy persons Mrs. 
Louis Ramp has been its first 
and only director. 

She says, "We started out 
with a desk in the corner of the 
Council Room, and my clothing 
depot was in a converted elevat
or shaft on the third floor.". 

At the present time, the Chel
sea Social Service occupies a 
room on the second floor of the-
Municipal Building, 104 E Mid
dle St. The office is operated 
on a part-time basis, and 13 
open every Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoon throughout the 
year from 2-5 p.m. Phone num
ber is 475-4581. No appointment 
is necessary 

The agency offers counseling, 
referrals, material assistance, 
medical benefits, transportation, 
fuel, and clothing. 

The .clothing depot is rrisin-
tained in the office, and contains 
nety and used clothing." If pos
sible, "the purchase of needed 
articles is done with agency 
funds. 

Any resident of the Chelsea 
school district, which compris
es most of Lyndon, Dexter, Syl
van, and Lima townships a n d 
part of Sharon, Freedom, and 

"Waterloo townships, is welcome 
to apply for/the agency's serv
ices. ,, 

Assistance is restricted to 
area residents. Due to the lim
ited budget, assistance rcannot 
be "given on a continuing basis, 
like public welfare agencies, but 
every effort is made to meet 
emergency needs. 

Limited counseling as avad-
aWe, particularly with problems 
of , budgeting and household 
problems. 

Appropriate referrals a r e 
made if a client's needs are be
yond what is available in the of
fice. The recognition of prob
lems and proper referrals when 
indicated is a major function of 
the office 

Christmas and the months 
preceeding it are by far tho 
busiest season for the agency 
Since the distribution of gifts to 
the needy is generally channeled 
through this office, referrals of 
persons needing Christmas as
sistance are accepted for a num
ber of months preceeding t h e 
Christmas season. 
^T'ojetherl'with ^refertals^ronlj 
the "~ Salvation ' Army! *fh e s e 
names comprise a list of Chel-
seaites who will receive Christ
mas gifts 

A "Christmas store," where 
there is no charge made, is set 
up in the Sylvan Township Hall. 
There, toys purchased from the 
proceeds of the Pig Bowl, a foot
ball contest between the Ann 
Arbor Police Department a n d 
the Washtenaw County law en
forcement agencies, are distrib
uted together with more toys 
and other gifts provided by 
•churches, clubs, and from other 
community sources, to lucky 
children on the lists. 

At the same time, generous 
food boxes filled qith staples 
given by the schools, churches, 
.and from other local sources, are 
alsfo distributed^ A purchase 
order for perishables is included 
in each box, provided by funds 
from Chelsea Social Service. 

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
Area residents traveled to Rich

mond, Ind., over the week-end t j 
celebrate the 25th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allshouse. Allshouse is a former 
employee of The Chelsea Standaid 
and Mrs. Carl Sanderson of Chel-
Traveling from this area were Mr 
sea, Mr and Mrs. Leo Allshouse of 
Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Rymill of Detroit, and Mrs. Ardell 
Allshouse of Fowlerville. 

FORD-HAND: Mr. and Mrs. • 
E. H. Ford of New Baltimore 
announce the engagement o f 
their daughter, Lynette, to John 
Hand, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Hand of Pinckney. Miss Ford 
is a 1971 graduate —of Eastern 
Michigan University. Mr Hand 
is a 1964 graduate of Chelsea 
High school and a 1968 graduate 
of Morningside College. Sioux 
City, la. Both Mr. Hand and 
Miss Ford are teachers in the 
Pinckney Community School 
District, where Mr. Hand is alio 
the golf and wrestling coach. No 
wedding date-has been set. 

H, Koerins 
Attend1 NAAB 
Convention 

Mr.-and Mrs. Herman L. Koenn 
of'20lD' Hayes Rd., attended the 
26th ^annual -meeting of the Na
tional Association df Animail 
Breeders' (NAAB), Aug. 21 - 23, 
in Arlington Heights, 111., as repre
sentatives of MABC. 

The event attracted "near rec
ord" attendance of more than 500 
livestock leaders irom ¢7 states., 
Canada, and, several other foreign 
countries, according to convention 
chairman Melvin L. Kenley. Al! 
have interests in artificial insem
ination. 

NAAB president W. Lewis Camp-
bill of Frederick, Md , noting that 
the organization was entering its 
second quarter century with a sol
id record of success in improving 
the nation's dairy cattle, predict, 
ed, "at least equally impressive 
ment in the near future 
progress" in beef cattle improve-

Ho said, "Further and faster 
progress is assured by the massive 
young sire sampling programs, in
cluding beef and dairy bulls, now 
being conducted by member organ-
feations.''f4"".~1' . • , , 
r^iWftmfP/5 TlTOii!totf *amry-ecHvs 
and*1.3,9mIlion beef cows were bred 
artifically, reported retiring NAAB 
executive secretary Harry A. Her
man, Columbia, Mo "The total 
of 8 6 million head represents 
new high for the industry, which 
dates iback to 1938," he said, 
an opportunity to introduce -his 

The convention provided Herman 
recently-appointed successor, Will 
1am M. Durfey, Jr., former director 
of the American International 
Charolais Association's herd im 

Co-hosting the convention are 
provement program. 
Hampshire, III., and Curtiss Breed
ing Seivice, Cary, 111, in co-opera
tion with the University of Illinois 

It's a good idea to date a pack
age of spice when you bring i t 
home so you will know how old it 
is and when you need to replace it. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Monday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a m to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

We •Have the 

Right Things 

To Wear 

SHOP 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

Lochner - Grau 
Vows Spoken 
At Brides Home 

Miss Claire Lochner became the 
bride of Michael Grau in a double-
ring ceremony held at the home of 
the bride's parents before the im
mediate families and grandparents. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard P. Lochner of 
Shaker Heights, 0. The bride 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alton A. Grau of 2710 Fletcher Rd. 

The bride chose a long print 
gown on a white background, with 
short sleeves. She carried a bou
quet of stephanotis centered with 
an orchid. 

Miss Margaret Lochner of Shak
er Heights, O., sister of the bride, 
attended as ma-d of honor. Thom
as Sisco of Inkster, cousin of the 
budegroom, attended as best man 

Miss Lochner woie a long yellow 
gown, and carried a bouquet , of 
daisies. 

A reception followed the cere
mony in the Lochner's home. 
Grandparents of the bridegroom 
attending the ceremony were Mrs. 
Lydia Zahn of Chelsea, glreat-
grandmother, Mrs. Irma Grau of 
Chelsea, paternal grandmother, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Koebbe of 
Grass Lake, maternal grandpar
ents. 

The couple flew to Glacier Na
tional Park in Montana for a week-
long wedding trip. 

The couple will reside at 321 S. 
Division St. in Ann Arbor. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Grau are employed by 
Bimbo's, and Mrs. Grau is taking 
courses at the University of Mich
igan. 

A pretty girl makes a lot of men 
fe*el younger. 

Sufhseri.be Today" to The Standard! 
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CANDYSTRIPERS RECOGNIZED: Chelsea 
Community Hospital entertained its Candystripcrs, 
the teen-age volunteers who have given their time 
th*s summer to help at the hospital. Shown in the 
front row, left to right, are Cheryl Pawlowski, Mi
chelle Blanchard, Cindy Turcott, Julie Tite, and 

Mrs. Mary Turcott;- co-ordiuator of youth volun
teers. Bsksk row, left to right, are Ellen Bonus, Jen
nifer Bradbury, Nancy German, Beth Tobin, Teri 
Gilbreath, and Jane Knott. Absent from the picture 
are Bernice Pearson, Marlene EngelbertT Mary Ann. 
McCalla, Vicki Koch, Tracy Lewis, and Teri Jones." 

Teen-Age Volunteers Cited 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

entertained 16 teen-age volunteers, 
also known as the Candystripers, 
al a luncheon Monday, Aug. 28. 

Certificates of appreciation were 
awarded to Jennifer Bradbury, 
Marlene Engelburt, Jane Knott, 
Vickie Koch, Mary A_nn McCalla, 
Julie Tite, Beth Tobin,'Cindy Tur

cott, Bernice Pearson, Michelle 
Blanchard, and Ellen Bonus. 

The 'following girls have 'given 
two years of volunteer service, 
and were awarded hospital pins: 
Teri "Gilbreath, Teri Jones, Tracy 
Lewis,., Cheryl Pawlowski, a n d 
Nancy German 

Awards were presented by Mrs. 

Turcott, co-ordinator of youth vol
unteers. Also present for the cere
mony Were Mrs. Tite/ director* of 
patient activities and volunteers, 
and Mrs. Miller, chairman of vol
unteers. 

Telephone Your Club NeW3 
To GR 5-3581. 

Simmons Ayihoriied Clearance! 

to buy a Beautyrest at 

SIMMONS 

Beautyrest CapH 
Once our present inventory of famous 
Beautyrest Capri mattresses is gone, 
there will be no more. Never aga in will 
you b e able to spend so little yet get so 
much comfort and support. A lot of 
folks will be sad that rising costs 
have forced Simmons to discontinue the Capri 
But you can be glad of this Last Chance 
to buy a Beautyrest at $89.95 

Your most economical route 
individual coil construction^, 
coils that act independently 
other. Yau get support when, 
where, you need it most. And 

, comfort all over, all the time. 
Pome in today and buy / 
a Beautyrest at $89.95. 
Vin mattress 
or matching foundation. 
Super sizes also available. 

Beautyrest Supreme 
or Back Caret 

Enjoy the luxury of an overnight 
vacation, every night! That's 
what you get with either of these 
superb Beautyrest mattresses. 
Choose the support your own 
back needs...and deserves! 
Beautyrest Supreme, with firm 
construction that is so good for 
you. Or Beautyrest Back Care I, 
with support that's a little more 
firmer than firm. You'll know 
when you've made the right 
choice, because your back 
won't have any morning 
message for you anymorel 

Twin mattress or foundation. 
Supei sizes are available. 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 p.m. Phone Chelsea 475-8621 

* 

http://Sufhseri.be
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Community 
Calendar 

Limancers w.ll meet Tuisday. 
Sept. 7 at the h^m° of Mrs Nina 
Wahl, dinner at 12.30 p m. 

* # * 
Roll'ns P n B'liv'ms Leu* is 

Tuesday, Sept 12, 9 a m . Sanction 
.fee, $1.63. . adv 11 

* * * 
Senior C'.tizens social party will 

be h-.'d at the Korner House 
Thursday, Sept 7, 7.30 p m. 

* * * 
Regular meeting of Olive' 'Chap

ter No. .108 Wednesday, Sept 6, 
7:30 p.m., at Masonic Hall. 

* * * 
Ann Arbor Saturday Night Sin

gles Club dance for single adults 
25 years and over every Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to midnight at the 
YM-YWCA, 350 S Fifth Ave , Ann 
Arbor. Mejl -O - Tones Orchestra 
For information phone 663>-606S. 

sswra ) \* 

Teens wishing. tfg beggfaftavoluxg^ t' 
teers at St. ".Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor,.; should apply now for 
orientation classes Sept 18-22, 7-
9:30 p.:m. Work permit, chest x-
ray,' doctor's and parent's permis
sion 'required. Ph 665-4141 for 
further details 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No 130 
is on vacation until September 
Members are aiked to* notify Na-
dine Packard of any sick or in dis
tress membeis. 

* * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

A son, Thomas James, Sunday, 
Aug. 20 at St Joseph Mercy Hos
pital,. Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Hackworth, 138 Van Buren 
Maternal grandparents ai e Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Doll of Chelsea, 
and paternal grandparents are Mi 
and Mrs. Albert Hackworth o f 
David, Ky. 

A son, Darren Matthew, June 27 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr and Mrs James Kal-
ishek, 518 Lane St. Maternal grand
father is Bmmett Hankerd. 

* + * 

A son, Douglas Edward, Satur
day, Aug. 26 at Altadena, Calif , to 
Dennis and Kathryn McCreary of 
Altadena, Calif. Maternal grand
parents are the Rev. and, Mrs. S. 
D. Kinde of Clio, formerly of 'Chel
sea, and paternal • grandparents 
are Mr. and iMrs., Raymond Mc
Creary of North Hollywood, Calif.. 

S C H O O L i . j 

Wednesday, Sept! 6—Hot dogs 
on buns with trimmings, baked 
beans, french fries, .brownie, and 
milk. 

Thursday, Sept. 7 — Hambur
gers and buns with trimmings, ta : 
ter tots,, buttered vegetable, peach 
dessert,, and milk. 

Friday, Sept. .8—Fishwiches on 
buns with tarter sauce, cabbage 
slaw, potato chips,, apple dessert, 
and milk. 

Regu'ar comm'inicatiOn of O IVI 
i -d./e t j 0 o , F&AM, Tuesday, 
Sept. 5, 7:30 p.m. , 

* * * 
fender Klub meets Tuesday 

Sept 12, 7-30 p m at the home / 
C-rol MirsJnll Bung dish t o 
pass. (Don't eat). 

* * * 
Have evtra Band Booster ca'en 

dars. Phone 475-2716 or 475-2026 
**- i * * * 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, „ for appointment. 

* * * 
Chelsea Social Service, second 

floor of the Municipal Building, if 
open each Tuesday and ^Thursday , 
afternoon (from 2'p.m.'to 5 p.m. to 
assist, persons with problems, ei-
thej: through-icoiffis'e'ling,' or refer-' 
ral to other agencies, when indica
ted. Limited financial help may 
be given. The office also maintains 
a clothing depot for new and used 
clothing and bedding which is giv
en without charge. 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
Blood bank may be directed to 
HaroId'^'Jones **in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
5300. 

Max Plank Performs 
At Worffl Suxophone 

., A * . 

Congress in Toronto 
Max Plank, assistant professor 

of music at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, recently performed a lec
ture recital at the Third World 
Saxophone Congress in Toronto, 
Canada Plank, who teaches sax
ophone at EMU, performed and 
analyzed "Music for Saxophone 
and Piano" by Leslie Bassett of 
the University of Michigan He 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Elaine Jacobson of the Kastein 
Michigan faculty. 

Firemen Fight Fire in 
Road Commission Truck 

Chelsea firemen were called to 
one fire during the past week A 
Washtenaw. County Road Commis
sion truck on Pierce Rd. by the 
-railroad-tracks broke its hydraulic 
line and sprayed! oil on the motor, 
causing a: fire Friday, Aug. 25, at 
12:30 p.m. Ten men answered the 
call, and worked for half hour to 
put out the blare which destroyed 
the' cab of the truck. 

National All-Stars 
Defeat American Stars 

The National League All-Star 
team defeated the American 
League All-Stars, 14-3, Friday, 
Aug. 25. 

Bill Pidd of Jiffy Market got 
the win for the game, and Herb 
Hinz of Wolverine Bar earned the 
save. The National League bats
men were hot,, and sent 10 batters 

j to the plate in one inning. 

CRISPY 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 
Now Available 

Individual servings up to and 

including buckets. 

To eat here or take-out. 

Heme of flne Brazier footfft 

• • • • . : , > • , ? , ' . . . . - . ^ 

Dairi) 
Queen 

razier. 
901 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677 

hlhOSTm 

DEATHS 

WESTWARD HO: The covered wagon is not program. The float won second place in the adult 
on its way west, but is heading for the Chelsea Fair- division, 
grounds, filled with children from the Head Start 

Michael G. Rossbach 
Was Honor Society Member, 
Varsity Baseball Player 
Michael G. Rossbach, 18, of 720 

N. Main St., died Suddenly Friday, 
.ug. 2 j . 

Born Dec. 4, 1953 at Ann Arbor. 
2 was the won of Robert E. and 
Jetty Ward Rossbach He graclu-
'cd from Chelsea H'gh schooi in 

'une of 1972 He was a member 
' the National Honor Society, and 

played vafsity baseball 
S-ir/iving in addition to his par

ents are two sisters, Pebra Anh 
Hid Nancy L , both at home, H'S 
•naternal grandmother, Mrs 13er 
ha Major of Ann Arbor; and sev
eral aunts and uncles ^=^ 

Funeral services were held rft 
10 a m. Monday, Aug 28 i t St 
Mary Catholic church with the 
Rev. Fr Francis Wahowlak offic
iating Burial followed 'in Mt 
Olivet Cemetery 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home 

AMERICAS FAVORITE CANINE, Snoopy, 
the ever-popular cartoon figure, and his friends, 
come to Chelsea via the sophomore class float. The 

entry earned the class of 1975 second place in the 
youth division. 

Ann Arbor School Board 
Member Addresses Kiwanians 

Clarence Dukes, the newest ad
dition to the Ann Arboi Board of 
Education, spoke to the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club Monday, Aug 28 

Dukes steered olear of contro
versy, and spoke on why he chose 
to run for the post and how he got 
involved. "I consider it a steward
ship for the community," said the 
Ann Arbor i Kiwanian and member 
of the Civic Club. - . 

"I was approached five of SUE 
weeks before the election and ask
ed to run, but I didn't take it too 
seriously. Then I was asked to 
run again. So 1 thought it over, 
talked it over with my wife, and 
decided that I had something to 
offer to the job." 

When asked how he views him
self on the political spectrum, 
ate conservative." "1 don't want 
Dukes replied that he is a "modei-
to tear anything down, I want to 
things." 

Dukes mentioned that he was 
contribute to the building of new 
ing material he has to keep up 
surprised a t ' the amount of read-
with to prepare for the meetings. 
"The meeting is held on Wednes
day iriight, and Monday's mail 
brings a pile about one inch thick 
with reading materials, Tuesday's 
mail brings a pile about three-
cjttar.ters of an inch thick, a n d 
sometimSB' Wednesday's mail has 
some last-minute" information that 
I will need to be aware of." 

Dukes, who has been on the 
board for the past eight weeks, 
said that he is a supporter of the 
previous board's actions, and th,at 
he didn't come onto the board to 
create havoc and disruption. "I 'm 
just an individual who's involved 
in my community." 

Beach Middle School 
Asks 'New' Students 
To Register Early 

Parents of student's in grades 6, 
7, and 8 who have moved into the 
Chelsea School District during the 
summer are urged to register their 
children at Beach school prior to 
the opening of school on Wednes
day, Sept. 6. 

Students who attended Chelsea 
schools last year, including St. 
Mary's students, are already reg
istered at Beach school. 

On opening day, all 6-, 7-, and 
8th graders are to report. to the 
Beach school cafetorium at 8:20 
a.m. School will be dismissed at 
3:20 p.m., and buses will run on 
their regular schedules. 

EASTER LILY BLOOMS 
Mrs. William Aldrich, 221 E. 

Middle, has an Easter Lily with 
two large blooms. She, set the 
plant outside this past spring and 
it has obviously thrived in the 
fresh air. 

Police Nab Juveniles 
In VW Reported Stolen 

Chelsea police were responsible 
for the apprehension of a 1967 
Volkswagon reported stolen from 
Ann Arbor Tuesday, Aug 22 at 
8:15 p.m. 

Patrolman McDougali spotted 
a vehicle on Sibley Rd matching 
the description given over a broad
cast, and followed it to. the Spark
ing lot at Dana Corp., where i t 
stopped. He arrested the t w o 
juveniles in the auto and turned 
them over to the Ann Arbor Po
lice' Department. " 

GlenW.Naylor 
Retired Livestock Dealer 
Dies Afoqday at JiospitaJI 
Glen W Naylor, 74, of 2437 Bafc 

er Rd , died Monday evening, Aug. 
28 ,at St Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Born Sept 26, 1897, in North-
field township, he aras the son of 
Charles and Minnie Avis Naylor 
June 11, 1917, he married Mslvina 
G Devine in Ann Arbor T h e y 
were married J:or 55 years* A" life* 
long reisdent of/the area, Mr Nay 
lor was a retired livestock dealer 
and a member of St Joseph Cath
olic church, Dexter. ' 

Surviving, in addition to his 
widow, af e four ^daughters, Mrs 
Thurlow (Betty) Efmis of Dexter, 
lyirs Thomas (Dorothy) Wether-
bee of Pihckney, Mrs Fred, (Ver-
Calvin (Virginia) McNfttt of 
na) Covert of Dexter, and Mrs. 
Chelsea, two sons, William of Haz
ard, Ky , and Charles of Dexterf 
18 grandchildren, 1§ great-grand
children; several nieces ahd neph
ews One son, Rdbert, preceded 
him in death March 11, 1961, 'also 
preceding him in death were four 
brothers, Floyd, Vern, Charles and 
Wilson, two sisters, Mrs. Mable 
Bilbie and Mrs Nina Steffe 

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a m Thursday (today), Aug 31, 
at St Joseph Catholic church with 
the Rev Fr l ed Bozenski officiat
ing Burial will follow m St Jos
eph Catholic Cemetery The ros
ary was recited at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the Hosmer Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
Dies at Convalescent Home 
Following Long Illness 

Mrs. Alfred (Edna R.) Faulkner, 
71, of 20772 Sager Rd„ died Satur
day,, Aug. 26 af the Whitmore 
Lake Convalescent Home after a 
long illness. 

Born Dec 1, 1900 at Detroit, she 
w<i« the daughter of Joseph and 
Caroline Pn«be Thalhammer. She 
married Alfred Faulkner in 1930 
H epreceded her in death on March 
7, 1937 She had worked as a tele
phone -operator for the Michigan 
Beli Telephone Co for more than 
18 yearsr 

Survivmg -are qne son, Harold 
Harnson'bf 'Clfelstfa,-one daughter, 
Mrs. D S. (Gladys) Bull of Reed 
City, two sisters, Mrs Frank 
(Adelaide) Dingle of Detioit and 
Mrs Bertha Schultz of Detroit, 
six grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren A sister, Mrs 
John Oesterle, preceded her I n 
death July 6, 1972, and a biother, 
George, also preceded her m death 

Services were held Tuesday, Aug 
29 at 2 p m, at the Staffan Funer
al Home with the Rev Clive 
H Dickens officiating Burial fol
lowed in Vermont Cemetery 

"** Telephone Your Club News 
t o GR-5-3581. 

Head Start Group 
Graduates Monday 

"pod Start graduation was held; 
Monday*, Aug. 28, at North Ele-

scjjol with 135 persons 
attending. 

m e evening program bagan 
with Wyman Kanten and Tom 
Tiersh playing guitars and singing 
requests from the audience. j 

Dr. Maurice Martinez, Washteiw 
'aw county director of Head Start, 
was the guest speaker for the eve
ning 

Diplomas were given to each 
child by Mrs. Vivian Michelson. 
The children performed,a program 
of songs and dances. O t h e s 
entertainment was provided by 
Haltie Brown and Dennis Shep
herd while refreshments were be
ing served 

Band Uniforms Should 
Be Picked Up Before 
School Opens for Fall > 

10th grade band students may 
pick up their uniforms "Thursday, 
Aug. 31 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
at the high school band room. 
Freshmen may pick Up their uni-[ 
forms Tuesday, Sept. 5, from 
a m to 12 noon. 

Band director Warren Mayer re l 
minds all band students, including! 
football players, majorettes, and 

others, that they should get theu 
uniforms before school begins. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 
HOSTING HOT DOG ROAST 

BOy Scout Troop 435 is hosting 
a father-son baseball game and hot 
dog roast (bring your own),, with 
pop furnished, on Thursday, Aug. 
31 at 6 p.m. at Hudson Mills Park 
on North Territorial Rd. 

BACK FROM GERMANY 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Porter have 

recently returned from Germany. 
The. couple met during World War 
II, and she became a German war 
bride, coming to America to live 
in her husband's country. 

East Lansing—More than 2,000 
teen-age bandsmen from 23 Michi
gan High schools are participating 
in the ninth annual Marching-Band 
Clinic being held at Michigan 
State University. The clinic be
gan Aug. 14 and will continue 
through Sept. 2. 

Labor Day Week-End 
PAINTER'S SPECIAL 

Standard Whi te 
and Colors 

in your choice 
of oil or latex 

HOUSE 
PAINT 

Interior Flat Latex, gal. . $6.19 

Interior Lo-Lustre Enamel, gal. . . . $9.42 
(Latex or Oil Base) 

Paint Thinner, gal. . . . . . . , . . . 99c 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
Your Pittsburgh Paint Dealer 

110 S. Main St. Phone 475-1121 

Student Registration . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

students should come into the 
school offices With birth certifi-
catesj parents of older students 
may phone the schools. 

All teachers will meet Tuesday, 
Sept, 5. All-day class sessions be
gin Wednesday, Sept. 6. H o t 
lunches will be served. The buses 
will run on their regular sched
ules, with the same times and 
routes as last year. 

One reason why so many of us 
ifail to get rich is that we run from 
hard work like it might be some 
kind of plague. 

FREEZER HEADQUARTERS 

GIANT 25 Cu. Ft 

CORONADO 
CHEST FREEIER 

$ 249 95 
• Stock seasonal foods, market specials 
• Thinwall construction, defrost dram 
• Two dividers, storage basket, lid light 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

CERAMIC TILE 
Now in Stock at Chelsea Lumber 

* WALL TILE 
4'/«" x 4'A" SELF-SPACING 
Spread special adhesive on any sound 

wall surface, place self-spacing tile, then 

grout joints — for an easy-to-clean wall 

of enduring beauty. From 

* FLOOR TILE 
1 " x 1 " TILE ON MESH SHEETS 
Spread mastic on sound floor surface, 

place 1 2 % " x 12%" sheets, then grout. 

59 Sq. Ft. 

Sq. Ft. 

NO SPECIAL TOOLS NEEDED 
NO CHARGE FOR USE OF TILE CUTTER. 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO 
DIAL GR 5-3391 

/ | 



300 Count FILLER PAPER 
Back To School ' 

Special, 

SAVE 40c«/ 
WITH COUPON 

300 ct. 
Pkg. 

SAVE 40e WITH COUPON 

300 Ct. FILLER PAPER 
Pkg. 39C 

With $3.00 Purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES SEPT. 2, 1972 

/&mfi* W$$t 

5-9-Lbs. SWIFT CORAL PARTS MISSING 

ECKRICH A L L MEAT, FUN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CENTER CUT CHUCK 

S T E A K . 
FARMER PEET'S REGULAR SMOKED 

HAM . 
Lb. 

LB. 

C 

K.EIf *i >< 3 3 
CT. FUN SAVE 24c L 

FRANKS 79 
66 
49 

l -Lb. 
1 " " • • Roll 

3-Lb. 
• • • Box 

Shank 
Portion ' Lb. 

G O V T INSPECTED FRESH DRESSED SPLIT 

R0ILERS . . 3 9 
ASSORTED VARIETIES FARMER PEET'S 

LUNCH MEAT t 7 9 
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED 

ACON..» 89 

FARMER PEET'S SMOKED 

H A M H"1 7 Lb- Who l° ' 
OHm • • o r B u t f H a l f Lb. 

FARMER PEET'S BJJLK RING ~ * n c 

BOLOGNA Lb
 T y 

FARMER PEET'S FARMHOUSE SLICED 

BACON . . . , . ^ 
HYGRADE ALL MEAT BALL PARK 

FRANKS . . • • Lb 
HYGRADE PURE PORK ROLL 

SAUSAGE 
HYGRADE PORTER SLICED 

BACON ENDS . 
U£.O.A. CHOICE BEEF ROUND BONE 

SWESS STEAK . . . Lb 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST . . . Lb. 
FRESH GROUND BEEF A A , 

GROUND C H U C K . . . , 7 7 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS <t« 

SIRLOIN STEAK.. ,. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS j t « 

Sirloin Tip Steak . < Lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROLLED** 

RUMP ROAST . . u,. L< 
U.S D.A. CHOICE BEEF ¢(( 

CLUB STEAK . . u ] 

FARMER PEET'S CENTER CUT « 

69' 
79* 
69' 
89' 
69" 
99' 
99' 
99* 

SAVE $1.00 WITH COUPON 
ARMOUR STAR 

CANNED HAM 

MUaMXH***l 

8-Lb. 
Can 7.99 
With $3.00 Purchase 

EXPIRES SEPT. 2, 1972 

HAM SLICES • • • Lb. 

1.89 
1.59 
1.39 
1.99 
1.19 

SAVE 60e WITH COUPON 
SWIFT PREMIUM 

CANNED HAM 
5-U, y 
Con 4.89 
With $3.00 Purchase -

EXPIRES SEPT. -2-/,1932 I 

22-OZ. MEDALLION 

Cornish Hen . . 79c 
3-Oz. Pkg. Good Valu Wafer 

Slice Meats, 3 for $1 
BONELESS 

Pork Cutlets, lb. 89c 
ECKRICH 

Bo logna . . . lb. 99c 

1-LB. ECKRiCH 

Smorgaspak . $1.19 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-l inks.. 89c 
FRESH 

Potato Salad, ib. 49c 
HONEY 

Baked Beans, lb. 49c 
JUMBO TREAT SAVE 20c Wljg} COUPON 

Gallon ICE CREAAfti - 9 9 
SALADA ----' - - * - •• •"• -'"-"-"" -•- •-SAVJfr^loe-WtSH COUPON 

INSTANT TEA . 6 9 
POLLY'S 

Kv**Mm**m POTATO CHIPS 4 3 

•3-Oz. 

SAVE 16c WITJH COUPON 

C 

SAVE 30c WITH COUPON 
SALADA 

INSTANT TEA 
SAVE 28e W I T H COUPON 

PEPSI-COLA . . 8 M 
WISHBONE >••'.•; • SAVE38e W I T H COUPO 

DRESSINGS . . 3 6 9 
POLLY HOMOGENIZED SAVE 15c CHEF DELIGHT 

SAVE 16c WITH COUPON 
; POLLY'S 

POTATO CHIPS 

MILK 88 
Polly Hamburg or Hot Dog 

BUNS4 s1 

2-Lb. 
Pkg. 

POLLY QUALITY BREAD 

20-Oz. 
Loaf BREAD 

SCHAFFER CLUSTER ' <%#}( 

Hamburg Buns . . ,2 Pak••**. " 

39« 
• • 12 Pak 

SCHAFFER 

Hot Bog Buns . . ,0 Pak 
HOLSUM White or Wheat & Rye 

23 
45' BORDEN'S 

Fudgesicies . . . .12 Pak 
BORDEN'S Jl EC 

Popsicles . . I • 12 Pak " » * * 
SEALTEST Sandwich Bread.-,,73 .££:,?f W'ti Dressing . a* 2 9 ' 

ASSORTED FLAVORS SARA LEE SAVE 18c 

COFFEE RINGS . . . - 5 9 « 
FLAVORITE FROZEN -.. •'S^SSF' 

ORANGE JUKE . . . 3 s1 
SEA PAK ROUND SAVE 26c 

BREADED S H R I M P . s 1 .5 9 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

WtNMKkWmm\0• ^1^1¾¾¼^¾¾ »' '• m • Can I W 

16-Oz. Can Del Monte Cream Style or W.K. 

CORN . . . . . 19e 
6.5-Oz. Can Chicken of Sea Light 

CHUNK TUNA . . 39c 
DAD'S '. ' 

ROOT BEER . J 2 gal. 59c 
12-Oz. Can Elf 

CANNED POP . . . 9c 
46-Oz. Can Libby 

TOMATO JUICE . . . 3 for S! 
16-Oz. Can Elf Sections . 

GRAPEFRUIT . . . 3 for 88c 
32-Oz. Can Elf Salad 

MUSTARD . . . . 29c 
Flavorite . 

COOKIES . . . 3pkgs.$1 
' 16-Oz.Can Del Monte Cut or French 

GREEN BEANS. . . 4 for 88c 
16?Oz. Can Del Monte -

SWEET P E A S . . . . 4 for 88c 
10.5-Oz. GebhardtV 

HOT DOG SAUCE . . 2 5 c 
16-Oz. Kraft Jet Puff 

MARSHMALLOWS . . 25c 
18-Ct. Pkg. Elf 

NAPKINS . . . . 29c 
14-Oz. Elf ' 

CATSUP . . 
32-Oz. Elf Salad 

DRESSING . 
26-Oz. Del Mohte 

CATSUP 
16-Oz. Sunshine 

M H O CRACKERS . . . 39c 
18-Oz. Open Pit Barbecue 

SAUCE . . . . 
Thank You Cherry 

PIE FILLING . . 
46-Oz. Can Hawaiian 

PUNCH . . 

3HZE32 
SAVE 3pc iWJXH COUPON 

^^.i:i';WEBSTEriiilOSS6T^' 

DICTIONARY 
$1.39 

With $3.00 Purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES SEPT. 2, ' 1972 

WEBSTER GROSSET 

DICTIONARY 
SAVE 30c W I T H 

COUPON 
* 1.39 

• . • 

• • • 

19c 

39c 

39c 

38c 

39c 

35c 

SAVE 32c 

C " * § Shampoo . . . • HO*. / / 
SAVE 23c 

SAVE 54« WHITE RAIN 

Right G u a r d . . . . 7-Oz. 
ONE-A-DAY 

Vitamins . . . . ,00 a. $ 1 7 9 Fasteeth . • . • 2-0,. 6 6 ' 
JOHNSON 

$119 
24-Ox. I 

JOHNSON 

Baby Oil . . . . 10-o, 9 9 c Baby P o w d e r . . . 

FLOUR, 5-lb. bag . . . 48c 
PillsburylOO-Ft. Roll 

GLADWRAP . . . 29c 
150 Ct. Glad Sandwich 

BAGS . . . . . 59c 
25-0z. Mussclman's 

APPLESAUCE . . . . 35c 
12-Oz. Can Minute Maid 

LEMONADE . . . 29c 
Good Luck 

MARGARINE . . . lb. 29c 
22.5-Oz. Pkg. Bctly Crocker 

BROWNIE MIX . . 55c 

CRISP, HEAD 

LETTUCE 
Large 
Heads 39 

U.S. NO. 1 Mc lNTOSH OR J O N A T H A N 

H i i L C i V • • • Bag' 3 # 
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT 

PEARS . . ... 29 ' 
SWEET PURPLE PRUNE 

P L U M S . . . . . 39« 
U. S. NO. 1 

YAMS . . . . 19' 
T A N G Y GREEN 

ONIONS.. 2 ° 29' 
CRISP RED 

Radishes.. 2 < 29' 
BONNIE LEE W H I T E OR YELLOW 

POPCORN...Ea 37< 
jm 
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Legal Notices 
MORTGAGE SAJLR 

fmtit 'hftvihpr bet l made in the tetms 
<on'(!jtions of ti teriuin moitKUKe intule 
.ARltY Iv. MUSGHAVE and RUTH N 
:ORAVE. His wife, of the Citv ox 

•Ifiiiti, Washtenaw Counts Michlfrnn. 
Wiiffors, to MICHIGAN BANK, Na
il Association, or Wajue County, 
,i;jran. dated the 2Sth d»> of Ma.4th, 

and recol'ded in the office of the 
•at or of Deeds for the Countv of 
htcnnw and State of Michigan, on the 
day of April. i^O in Libei 1?83 of 

--.hteruiw County Reeontw, on imge 196 
whiah moptKase thoro ie rJanpocl to ba 

at the date of this notice, foi pun-
1 ;! nd interest;, the si an of Tt f teen 
u^ind Two Huhdied Seventy St \en and 
100 (gl5.277.47) DoHans 
nd no suit or inoccodinim at law or 
<(iuit.y having been Instituted to ic-
r the debt seci.ied b\ sni I moitKftue 
my part thereof Nov/, thci-foie b* 
se of ithe powei of «iile tion£c<inecl in 
J mortjrajre, and pnraumt to the 
ute of the State of Michigan, m such 
i made and -}>ro\ ided, noti£*e is heieby 
:n that on Thursday, the 21st, day of 
tember, 11)72, at Kl'OO a m said mort-
e will be foreclosed by annate a t pub-
auction, to tthe hisheit Bidder, a t tbe 
I entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Mine? in the City of Ann Arbor, Wash-
»v County, Michirin (that being the 
jiiing where the Ch i uit Couit for the 
nity of Washtenaw is held), of; the 
jniaes described in raid mortsape, or 
iri"ch thereof as maj be neressiu y to 
;the amount due iis aforesaid, on sold 

•rtsajje, with tbe interest thai eon at 
in and one-half (7½%) per cent per 
ium and all lepal costs, tharpen and 
•enses, including1 +he attorney fees al-
cd by iaw, and tl^o nn> sum oi turns 
ch may be paid bv the undesigned, 
pjjsai'y to protei t itx Intel est in *he 
'nises. .Which said premises are des-
ir:d tis follows: All that coitain piece 
pai-cel of land situated in the Town-
> of. Ypailanti, County of Washtenaw, 
te of (Michigan, and described as fbl-
p.', ; fo-wit: ' ' " 

Drtheasterly 30 feet of Lot 22 & 
uthwesterly 20 feet of Lot 23 

'•'• a.sMeiuiw Concouiwj No 1. par t of 
(; northeast quarter of Section a. 
wn 3 south, niTitje 7 eatvt, Ypsilanti 
>wn,shjp, Washtenaw Gountv Michi-
Lit, according to the plat thereof as 
corded in liber 14 of Plats pajres 

and. 1G, Washtenaw Cuuntj Reeoi ds 
'he length of the period of ledemption 
m such sale will be **ix months 
ated: Aug-ust 17 1172 

MICHIGAN BANK, N A 
"Moiitpaseo 

••obs. Wittenberg & Lichtenstem 
I "Honeywell Center 
.15 West Nine Mile Road ' 
uthfield, Michigan 4807G 
torneys for MortfiiKee. 

Aim 17-24-3 l-Sept 7-14 

. MORTGAGE SALE 
default has been made in the coaidi-
•.LS of a mortBaL'e made by G*uy L. 
irm^nen and Candice P WarmaJien, his 
i'e, Mortgagors, to Graham Mortgage 
i-ponation, «. Michigan CorrmraiJoii, dated 

••'jrch 17, 1972, recorded "March 2«, 1972 
Liber 13S0 of MOi-tgagoa, Pajjc 31, 

''Washtenaw Comity Records, and assiKhed 
y said Mdrtgragee to First Tedfral Sav-
ng-s and Loan AsTOCiaton of Jackson, a 
orporaUon organized under HO Aot^ of 
933, United States of Ajneiioa nstsig-n-
•lent dated April 19, 1972, Recorded April 
:,. 1972 in Liber 1-393 of Mortgages, Page 
-3, Washtenaw County Records, on which 

- ortsaife there is claimed to be due at 
ne date hereof Twenty-one Thousand One 
rundred Sixty-three and 59/100 ($21.-
(53.59,) Dollars, mcludfinf interest, ait 
jven percent per . annum 
Under the ipcWer ol -sale contained in 

•aid mortgage and the statute in such 
:me made «lnd proviied notice is heicliy 
iven that aaid mortgage will be fore* 
losed by a sale of the ' morrteased prem-
ses, or some par1 of them, at public 
,endue on THURa>AY, SEPTEMBER 14, 
1972 at 10:00 ajn.v immediately inaide ithe 
Huron Street entran* P Washtenaw Coun
ty Building in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 

The applicable period df redemption frofti 
>̂uch sale-will be six (6) montijs 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Countv of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, dpstiih^d as 

Lot 238, Washtenaw Club View Sub
division,' Ypsilanti Township, WAshtcnaw 
CouTijLy, .'Midhigani u eordinnf to the plat 

' thereof, as recorded in Lii>er 5, Pages 
24 and 25 of Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records. 
Dated: July 10, 1972 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF JACK
SON, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

JOHN A. HIPvD 
Attorney for Assiaree of Mortgagee ; 
2S31 Commonwealth Building 
Detroit, Michigan> 48226 

Aug 3-10-17-24-31 

7 Eawt, according to the plat thereof 
iw,oided in Ljbet 13, TaeeH 3Jj and 3 ^ 
WaKhtsiuLw County Recoi-d« 
'Ihe length of the peilod of ledemption 

fiom iuch tiali will be 1U month* 
Dated- August 7, 1972 

RIVER ROUGE SAVINGS RANK 
A Mhhiirau RanMnir Cotpomlion 
Moi tgaxee v 

Anthony J hnetly, Attorney 
4230 \S« t Jefferson A Venue 
Ecoiso, Michigan 4H.^6. 

Aug 17-81-31-Sept "-14 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofaulb hut* boon made in the condi

tions of a mortgage made by YVONNE 
THOMPSON a single woman, Moi tifa^oi, 
to CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION. a Michigan Coi POI ation. Mort
gagee dated June *>, I1*?'), and lecordtfd 
or June S, 1970, in Liber 1328, on Puge 
146, Washtenaw County Records and t&-
signcd by said Mortgagee to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIA
TION, L. Nntiotva] Mortgage Aissooiatkai. 
by on aaalirnment dated June 17, 1070, 
ami lecortlet! on June 19, 197fl, In Liber 
18^0, on Page 11, Washtenaw Cuunt> 
Recordn, und as^mned by said Assignee 
to CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, a Mlflhlrnn Goutoiatlon, by an a8-
signment dated July 28, 1970, and "re
corded, on Auguat SI., 1970, in Uh*» 13T>. 
oi^ Pagp 674, Waahtenaw Gouniy Records, 
Michigan, on which date there i* Uauned 
to bo due nt the date J thereof the sum 
of SIXTBBN THOUSAND SIS- HUN
DRED THIRTEEN AND 73/100 DOLLARS 
(?lC,b)3,73), jncludmn interest at 8 ½ % 
per annum , , v 

Under the power of hale contained in 
said mortgage and the statuto JII such 
car.0 made and provided, notice is hcrehs 
given that said mortgage wil' be fore-
closefl by p. sale of the moitgaged prem
ises, or some part of them at public 
vendue, at tho West orati ance of the 
Washtenaw County Building, In the CIt> 
of A\nn Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich-
lgpji, a t 10 00 o'clock in th* Corenoon, 
on FRIDAY, the 15th day of SEPTEMBER, 
1972 i 

Said pi emtses are situated in the Cit> 
of Ypsilanti* Washtenaw County, Michi
gan and are described a s : 

Lot 74. Aiiucvqii.ii Park Sulidivisibn of 
pari- of French1 Claim No 690, Citv of 
YpBiJaati, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, acceding to the plat thereof as 

i recorded in Liber 4 of Plat*, on Pit:e 
21, Waahtenaw County Records 
The length pf ,the period of redemption 

fiom suiii sale will be siv monthb 
Dated July 24, 1972 

CITI/J3NS MORTGAGE COR.POR-
ATION, a Michigan Coi-3>o.ation. 
Assignee of Mottgagee 

Marion H. Crawmer, Esq. 
Monaghan, Campbell, LoPrete 
8c. McDonald 
1732 Buhl Budding 
Detroit, Michigan 4822B 
flSl-0473 . ^ u g 10-17-24-31-Sept 7 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State if Michigan, Pmba le Couit for the 
County of Washtenaw 

File No 69-311 
E-itatc of MINNIE T KRAMER, De

ceased •* 
It is Ordered that on Oiidh*^ 24, 1*172, 

at 11,00 am, , m the Probate Couitroom, 
Ann Arboi, Michigan a hearing; be held 
a t winch all LI editors of said deceased 
are required to prove their claims Credit
ors must file cworn claims vtith the court 
and serve a copy, on ED R. t KIRK Exe-
rulor, 413 w T e r r i t o r i a l ^ Manchester 
Michigan 1S158, prior to" said hearing. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as piovidwl by Statist** and Court Rule 

Dated* August 18, 1972 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Piobate. 
Hendley Sf. Kenfiler 
Attorney for Estate 
Box 246. Union Savings Bank Building 
M imhester, Michigan,4815& 

1 l " Aug. 24 3l-Sept 7 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the conditions 

•jr a mortgage-njade by Kathcrwie Annette 
Driike to Mansfield Mortgage CompanVf a 
Michigan eoi-poration, Mortfacee dated 
October 5, 1971, and recorded on October 
IS. il97,l. in Liber 1374, on page 758, 
Waahtenaw Countv R « ords Michigan 
and assifrned by. said Mortgagee to John 
A. Appelhof, Sr.,; .a married man. by an 
assignment dated Novenibei 19 1^71 and 
recorded on November SO 1971, in Liber 
1379, on page' 489, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan, on -which mortgage' 
there is ejaimed (to lie d 'e a t the dutp 
hereof the ; sum'of Eleven Thousand One 
Hu ndred Thirty and 97/100 Dol 1 i n 
($11,ISO.97), including inleieal a t 11¾ 
per annum. --.-

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
ease made and provided, notice lA hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged nrem-
ii;es, o r : Some par t of thpm, a t pubUf* 
vendue, a t 4he West entrance to the: 
Washtenaw County Building m Ann Ar
bor. Michigan at 10 o'clock a m , on 
September 15, 1972 

Said premises -are situated m the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and are described as 

Lot 4, Assessor's Plat No 20, Replat 
of n part, of Lots 1-0. 11 und IS mid 
all of Lots 1 to 4 and IB lo 11 of 
Stocking and Maynard Plat, a pa.it of 
the Northwest % of Section I'd, Town 
2 South. Range 0 East, City of ^nfn 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
as recorded in Liber 9 of Plato a t 
Pace 4. Washtenaw County Records 

The length of the period of redemption 
from such sale will fee 6 months. 

Dated: August 3, 1972. 
John A. Ajvpolhof, &r. •"' 
Mortgagee.' £, -''"..'* ' ••"'-

Ansnflch, Anspach & Grand, "'Pt-: Cy 
Attorneys - *' *• 
2861 Guardian Building % 

Detroit, Michigan 48226. 
Aug, 17^4-31*get>t -7-14 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made m the termb 

and conditions of a certain moitgage made 
by PETER R„ OARCIIIO and BEVERLY 
A .CAROHIO, his wife of Ypsilanti Town
ship, Washtenaw Courty, Micnigan, Mort-
Bagoih, to BANK ,OF THE COMMON. 
WEALTH, A Michigan Banking -Couioi-
ation of Detroit, Michigan, Moitgagee, 
dated the 26th day of August, A D , .1969, 
and recorded in the -office of the Registei 
of Dewls, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State pf Michigan, on the 3rd day 
of -Sept, A D. 19C9, in Liber 1300 of 
Washtenaw County Records, tm page 171 
on which mortgage theie it. claimed to be 
due a t Jhe dat" of this notice- t for prin
cipal -Jind mtejeitt, ilhe-^sum of SEVEN
TEEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED 
NINtetf-Y-FOUH.., and 02/100 (?17,694 02). 
No eult or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been m«l tinted to lecovei Uie drfjt 
secured bv bojd mortgage or any pa'-t 
thereof. Now, therefore, by vjrtue of>the 
I>ower of tale contained lis. said moiigage 
and nuisuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on Fi i -
djy* the 2#th day of October, A D 197'. 
at 10-00 ^o'clock a m , Local Time, said 
mortgage will he Foieclosed by a sale a t 
public, juiclion trj the hiiW eM biddei, «.t 
the west entiance of the Washteraw Coun
ty Building in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Wjttthienaw County, Michigan {that being 
the building where the Circuit Cdoii't foi 
the County^of Washtenaw is held), of the 
piemises described in said mortgage, oi so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pav 
the amount due, as aforebaid, on said 
moi tgage, with the interest thereon at 
7¾.% l>e** annum a rd all legal costs, 
charges and expense*", including the at
torney fees allowed by 3aw, and also an> 
sum or sums which may ĥ > jiHid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its i«~ 
•'crest in the piemises. Which said prem
ises are described H_S follows Ail that cer
tain piece or parcel of 'and situate in the 
l\jwnship of Ynbilanti, in the Counl^ of 
Wathtenaw, and State of Mirhisan asd 
desciibed *a fpi lows, to-wif r 
, Lot 18, WILLOW HEIGHTS SUBDI

VISION. Township of Xpsilnuti, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, accoidmg to 
the r l a t theieof as recorded in Ijiber 
18 of Plato, Pages 4i>, 4fa and 47, Wash
tenaw County Records. 
The length oi t W period of I ademption 

flrom such sale will be HIX months 

(Dated at Detioit, Michigan August 31, 
1972. 

BANK OF T H E , COMMONWEALTH, 
A Mi( hlgan Banking Corporation 
Moi-tKaree 

Schlussel, Lifton, -Simon, Rands & 
Kautman 
By / s / -Stuait M Kaufman 
Attoinev for Mortgagee 
440 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detioit, Michigan 48226 

Aug Sl~Sept 7-14-21-28 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default has been made- in fchfc condi-

ikm<s of a mortgage made by Donald Rav 
S(. Arnnuld anH Adeline M. St. Arnauld. 
hin wife, to RIViER ROUGE SAVitNGS 
BANK, a Michigan Banking Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, dated May 1,-1B83, and 
recorded on May 6, 19C3, in Liber 1027, 
on paire 24, Washtenaw County RecordR. 
MichijTfln, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due a t the date hereof 
the Sinn of Twelve Thousand ^Six Hun
dred Thirty-Four a n d , U/10&* Dolfets 
($)2,634.11), including interest a t 5 ¾ % 
j>er annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
fi.ifd mortgage and the statute In such 
raw mode and provided, notice is hereby 
Ktvcn that said mortgage will be fore-
rlowed by a wile of the mortgaged prem-
i-e?, or fl«me par t of thorn, a t public 
vendue, at the West Entrance to the 
Washtenaw Countv Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, a t 10:00 o'clock n.m.. Eastern 
Standard Time, on ThuriHlny, Se)>tomber 
21, 1972. 

•Snid premises are Hituatel in Citv of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
Htid ate dcBcrHwd an: 

LOT NO. b12. Nancy Park Subdivtnlon 
No. 7. of jtart of the Southeast Qua?-
tov of Section 14. Town 3 South, Range 

New Ayolfebl* «t 

the 
Chelsea Standard 

Condemnation Control 
81103 D 2nd 

•- '•'', Parcel ,C-87 -•:. 
~ STATE.OF MICHIGAN 

In; the Circuit 'Com^.-rfor- tbe County of 
''Washtenaw. 

Court No. 67O0 
In the matter of the potitaon of the 

Michigan State) Highway CommiaJdon for 
condemnation of Tprivate - property for 
highway pui-poees ; in Superior^ Twp., 
Waahtenaw County, Michigan. 

ORDER FOR HEARING ON 
v'; - - • ' . « - > . P E T I T I O N : , ,.-; • "•• 

AA a sesMoh of said 'Cotrrt. held '<h ' 
the Courthouse in the City "of Ann Ar-
bor» in eald County, on June «2, 1072, / 

Present: Hon. Ross W. Campbell, Cir
cuit Judge. 

The above matter having come .before 
this Count upon the filing .of a Petition 
by,, the MitAigon State Highway Com
mission fe* the acifuisttiort•"- of certain 
property In connection with the relocat
ing, establishing, opening and/or im
proving 6f "Highway M-M In the Super
ior Township, Washtenaw County, MichU 
gati, as a limited access highway. a° 
more pArticularly descfibed Iii said Peti
tion, ntating that the private property 
described in the Declaration of Taking la 
necessary to be taken for said public im
provement and praying for a hearing 
thereon to dd-ermine several matters in
cluding the date upon which the peti
tioner may take possirerfwion of such pri
vate property and the date for the Im
paneling of a jury to determine the just 
com pen Fiat ion for tho taking of «uch pri
vate : proi>erty» 

On motion of JEROME C. GROPMAN. 
Special Assistant Attorney GenernJ, 

IT, IS ORDERED that t he description 
of the property ntid names of the partle? 
In tnter&rt aw not forth in tho Declara
tion of Taking filed In this caune are 
incorpowttfd by reference and made e 
part of this Order. 

IT IS FURTHER OBDERKD flint serv-
lee nhnll be made in necorclan^o with the 
provialonn of Artt 29S, Public Acts of 
lOfld, an amended, on each person namcKi 
In the Declaration «f Tnkir.« an an in> 
tcrtwl nd person. 

IT 13 FURTHER ORDERED that as 
to those parcols where personal wrvire 
cannot be made in accordance with th«* 
proviHlon.s of Act 295. Public Act(« of lOfifi, 
RS» amended, a copy of l.hit* Order in-
eluding a cony of the description of the 
proiferty t)o Iw i^kcti aftd fhft nftmen of 
the $h*rfj<>h*j hnvwift an interest in each 
ftuch parcel sfiftH be ptibllrfiod Ih The Choi-

tho Honorable Ross Campbell, Circuit 
Judge, for the following purposes: 

>1. To enter defaults on all -parties in 
tr^ei-e^t ,lo^ iippoa<^itf ni- itxlil hoitrinu 
,md dli-ect pav merit to tnem ot the amount 
of the ei>ttniuted ju^l compensation as set 
forth in the Declaration of Tuklna filed 
in this court and cause, 

2 To fix the dr.tc on wfikh the peti
tioner may citt»i the property nnd tjke 
physical po«seHsion then of 

3 To i?rit<?i in oidei vherp r«<|iies*ed 
by tho p.iit ie ' In inte.eitt, for the i«ay-
ment of the estimated JUI t co*npt nation 
placvd on deposit with the Tieiusuitr of 
the State of Michigxin. 

4. To set a date contain foi the im-
phnehng oi a Jury and trial as to the 
paiccis on which compensation Is being 
contented 

ROSS W CAMPBELL 
Citcuit Judge 

A true copy. 
Robeit M. Jlanison, County C'le-k 
By Jeronle C Giorma, Deputy Cleik 

Condompatipn Control 81103 D £n<l 
DndLABAribN OF TAKING 

A Statemeni of Necessity naving been 
made by the M ichlgan State Highway 
Commission setting foith tha t the lelo-
eating establishing and oi>ening of High
way M-14 m ami Ui rough Wafchtenaw 
•County, Mici Ignn, i» necessan, that a.s a 
result it h» necessary to ucqi'ne cert^ili 
property foi. public highway purposes and 
that a good faith written offer +o ptli-
cha.se t>aid property hus heretofore $een 
mode. i 

NOW, THEREFORL by \ I - t w of <̂ he 
authority vested in the Michigan Stafa 
Highway Commission in the Constitution 
of tho State of Michigan, Act 29r» of the 
Public Acts of 1*166, as amended, and Act 
280 of the Public Acts of 10G4, It it now 
declaied IhiiL by the ft'ing of this Doctai-
ati«n in the Circuit Court foi the County 
of Waahtenaw tit le to the property heie-
mafter described Ls taken for public high 
way purposes 

A des< ription of the <pioperty being 
taken, sufficient foi its identification, the 
names of the peisons intcicstcd in said 
propei ty, so fai -as kriown, a s tatemeit 
of the estate oi -interest beliir taken, And 
statement of the rum of money estimated 
by petitronei to be just compensation for 
the piopei ly to IIH taken as follow s 

SM0S D 2nd 
Pat eel C-S7 

Station 181 plus 00 to 1SS plus 00 
To!«! Take 
B-146-C - F-82(15) 
Job No 01147^ 
Title in fee simple, including all struc
tures trees And other impiovennents to* 
The West Half <WV»)'of th- Ea.st half 
(Ay.) of the Nolth 20 acies, of the 
West half (Wy_> of the Northeast uua*-
tei (NEM) of Sectipn 3, Town 2 South, 
Range 7 iBast, Superior Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan 

Interested Par t ies . 
Louis J Heimans, 

an unmarried, man 
11413 Bfttilie 
Detroit, Michigan 

Mary A. Hermans 
11419 Braille 
Del roit, Michig in 

Subject to delinquent taxes in accordance 
with Act 270 of 1931 and the pi oi at ion 
of taxes in accoidance with the piovisions 
of Act 288 of 1966. 

Es! imated Just Compensation - 57,250 00 
C-S7 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand on [this 12th day of 
May, A D 1972, at Lansing, Michigan 

MICHIGAN STATE HIGHWAY 
COMMISSION \ 
By Hcnrik E Stafseth 
Suite Highway Director 

Condemnation Control 8110*1 D 2nd 
STATEMENT OF NECESSITY 

WHEREAS, present conditions in Wash
tenaw County, the Township of Superior 
in the State- or Michigan, necessitate the 
construction of Highway M-14 through 
Superior lownshtp, and 

WHEREAS, detailed plans showing such 
improvements have been piepar«l"and a ie 
now on file in the Office of the Michi
gan State1 Highway Commission, 

NOW, THERBFORF by VJI Lue of the 
authority vested in tho Michigan S'ate 
Highway Commission by law, "it is hereby 
declared -ami determined tha t i t is ne
cessary to lelocote, establish and open 
Highway M-14 in and through Supenoi 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
as a limited^ access high-way wj-th rieie=-
i i r> grade reparation'* and interchanges, 
extending from a point on Vomica Road, 
app"ox]mutely 0 5 mi'i ' South of Wan en 
Road, Northeasterly to a point of ending 
on Jov Road, approximately 0 7 J mile 
"Fn-st of Curtis Road, and said lmpio/e-
ment is necet>saiy for the use and bent fl* 
of, the public, and * 

I t is further (""declared and dctci**nincd 
tha t it us necessary to aequire and *Eke 
rthe fee simple or lesser estate In real 
•property, any other property, and certain 
access rights to certain parcels of land 
located in Washtenaw County Michigan, 
and more fully described in the Declara
tion of Taking:'" attached hereto without 
the consent of the owners thereof^ foi the 
purpose of relocating, establishing -and 
Opening said Highway M-14 a3 above des
cribed, fnat said pnicels a r e necessaiy for 
the use and benefit of thetpiiblic *ind ihai 
a good .faith written offer to pui abuse 
said painals of land has been made, al1 in 
aceonlance with the retnuiements of Act 
2»5 Public AcU of 1966, of the St ite of 
Michigan, as amended, and Act 2SG, Pub
lic Acts of 1964 

WHEREFORE, t he Attorney GeneraL in 
and for t he State of Michigan is hereby 
directed to -instituti* condemni tlon pro
ceedings sieainst the owneis and other 
paities in interest in said private property 
necessaiy for the relocating, establish
ing and opening of Highway M-14 as 
hereinbefore described 

IN WITNESS of the foregoing, I have 
hereunto set my hand on May 12 1172, 
at Lansing, Michigan, 

i MICHIGAN STATE HIGHWAY 
COMMISSION 
By Henrik E Stpfseth 
State Highway Dnector. 

Drafted By Rex E Marrissey 
Michigan J^ernartment of State Highways 
Post Office Drawer K 
Lansing, Michigan 48904 
Condemnation Control 81103 D 2nd 

CERTIFICATION 
I. JOHN E OSMER. Secretary. ^Michi-

gan State Highway •Commission, do here
by certify that HENRIK E STAFSETH 
who has executed the instruments, true 
copies of which a re Attached lieoeto, on 
behalf of said Commisiion, was on the 
date of said execution the duly designat
ed Slate Highway Director having been 
appointed as such by said Commission 
pursuant to Act 286, PA 1964, and dele
gated the iwwer b> said Commission pur
suant to said Act to execute such instru
ments on its behalf. 

I do furthei certifv that the corres 
of said ;nsti"*jme»ts attached hereto me 
t rue and complete copies of the originals 
which are-*on file i n^ the offices - of-^.he 
•Michigan ^Deparahent .of:-'•'•State Highways 
in its. offices in.- the -City of Lanslrig," 
Michigan. ....' - ' * 

John E, Osmer. Seoretafy 
.Michigan >Sts.to Highway Commission 

Dated May 15* 1972. 
i3itbscribed and sworn to before me thisi 

16th-day of iMav. A. JX 1972.' . - ^ . 
iEllanor rMelHos, Notary Public, 
Ingham County, Michigan 

My commission expires June 18. 1974. 
. ;• ; Aug.V17^4T31 

thereon to determine pevernl matters, In
cluding the date upon which 'We .peti
tioner mny take possession' of suca]|irlvate 
property and the date •i'oruthe imAonelLng 
of n jmy to detei'mlnej"tn* iuat ii()mpen-
satKin foi the taking ,̂ oBl pjjeh fjnivate 
inopertj 6 " 

On/notion of Frank J Kcllcy, Attorney 
Ceneial, and Robert J Eisenberg, As
sistant Altoincy General, 

IT IS ORDERFD that the* tl«"*ciiptlon 
of the pioricrtj and nitmei of the pu t ies 
In in trie t m Ht*t fciith in tin* pcxlti ttioj 
of iaking filed i 1 this < niisc* 111 e in-
coipomtecl b> itfcionce and made a ptut 
of this Oidei , 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that sei v-
lee idinll be made in nccoidance1 with the 
,uo\Hons of Act J'tr> Public AcU ,(.1 
1966 as i-iemied, on eich person named 
In the Declaration of Taking an an la
tere ited poison , , 

IT 1¾ r i JRFHFR ORDLRUJ th*at where 
pei*sonal MM wee cannot be made in ac-
coidance with the provisions of Act 295 
Public Ac*s of 19l>0, as amended, a eopv 
of tins Oidet. including a <op,v -of tn.e 
description of the piojierty to be taken 
and th2 names of the ]>ersont hfaving an 
mteiest In stud pniecl, shall be publish 
lisheJ in Tho Chelsea Stiudnr/J a newir-
papci published and clmditti-d m th 's 
Countj, once in each week^ fo» three 
weeks consecutively pnor to ,the date 
of the* heanng JIS herc-ln ift-'i''se* f01 th ' 

IT IS TURl'HER ORDERED that on 
October 12. 1972 at 10 0 clo k m the 
foienoon, theie shall be a heaVing in the 
Circuit Court for tho CoimW of Wash
tenaw, jn the City of Ann Arbpr, before 
the Honorable Judge Conlln, C11 cuit 
Judge, foi the following in-ipow»s -. 

1 l o enter defaults pn all patties ih 
inte'iest not appea-ing tit sail hearing antl 
diiect pajmerit to them of the amount of 

( the estimated just compensii u»a as set 
foith in tho Deelaiation of Taking filed 
111 this Court and cause, 

2 To f i \ Hie dat*» on which the PO ' I -
tionei may enter the property and t i ke 
phvsical possession thereof, 

3 To enter an oidei, where requested 
by the paities Ln interest frti ihe pay
ment of the estimated just comiwpbatioh 
pi iced on deposit with the 'lreasurer of 
the StAte of Micnigan 

4 To set a date certain foi the im,-
panehng of a 3ury nnd trial as to sud 
parcel 

s/ FRANCIS L O'BRIEN 
Acting Circuit Judge 

Ti ue copy ' 
R J Eisc nbei g A t toi nev { 
Stntion 291 4 - 80 to 29¾ 4- 50 
Partial Tnke 11103 E 3rd 
B-1460 - F-8?(l,-) Taicel C-118 
Job No 01148 B 

Title m fee simple, including all struc
tures trcc3 and other improvemen.tr to*" 
All tha* part of the following described 
Tract " A " which lies Southerly of a line 
268 feet Northerly of, measured at ri"*hf 
angles and parallel to, the survey line 
of the Eastbound Roadway ( of Highway 
M-14 relocation 

Together with all rights of lngiess and 
egress, if any there be, jto, from and 
between the higbwav to be constructed 
on the lands above deseuberi (and the re
m a i n d e r of l i a c t **A . 

The lands described above in fee con
tain 4 7*5 acres more ot less 

TRACT " A " : The West lulf ( W V J ) of 
the East helf (Ei^) of the >Southwest'. 
quiiitei (SWH) oF Section 25, Town 
1 South, "Range 7 East, Sn]»m Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan 

Ihe survey line of the Lustbousd rond-
way of Highway M-14 lelocation us des^ 
eribed as Becinning* at a i^oint on the 
West line ot Section 36, Town 1 South, 
Range 7 Eaet. "Michigan, which is South 
02°1S'00" Ens*-, 530 00 feet] from the 
Northwest corner of said Section 36 
thence North 630 ! ;9' i4" East,1 3000 feet 
to l -point of ending 

Intei ested Parties 
Rita Blackman 
71SS Payne 
Dearborn Michigan 4812,6 
EKeia Emrath 
3569 Park Avenue 
West Mansfield, Ohio 144*06 
John F Osser-macher and Marjone 

Osbenmacher, husband 'wife 
1417 40th Avenue, North J ias t 
S t P e t e r i n g , Florida 31703 
Andrew DonatieHo and Anna Dona-

tiello husband and wife 
20408 Rivei Oaks 
rDearbom Heights, Michigan 
George N Kititcs and Dorothia 

ICiates husband and wife 
20138 River Oaks Hi 
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 

Subject to delinquent taxes in accordance 
wilh Art 270 of 19S1 and 4h& proration 
of taxes in accordance with the pro
visions of Act 288 of W66 

C-119 
Aug 2-J--?l-Sent 

7^ 
I SinWdesrih Our i Chtircjtei 
1 

fDi«l l l l t l»«t«Ml l l tMl l t lMfHI I I ( tMl l i i * . 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
'Ihu Rpv. Warjier Siebert, Pastor 

Sunday, Kapt 3— 

9:00 a m . ' — Church school and 
worship. iSirmon title: "A Sign-
past to'Meaning " 
Wednesday, Sept 6— 

l.OO^p.m —. Mission club 
7 'J5 ipm. — High school choir 
7 30 p m.' — Women's Fellow^ 

ship Board' 1 1 -
8 15 p m — Chancel choir. 

Thursday, Sept 7— 
8-00 p'm '— Board of Christian 

education, "• i< • 

IM.M^I I I .U. .WM.. . | ,»fN. I I11^Mlt l . * l^* . .M. . I . IHI*HI«|MM*l . l -M- I .M. |*J 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rov. Chve Dickras, Pastor 
Thursday, Aug. 31— 

Pastor returns from Pastors' 
school. 
Sunday, Sept ,3— 

10:00 a m . — Worship service. 
Church school, nurseny through 
3rd grade ' 
Wednesday, Sept 6— > 

8 00 p m. — Senior choir. 

; ; DRDftRTOff PUBfciCATloN'.';'. •'• 
' - " -General 
State of Michigan, Probate Cmirt for the 

County of Washtenaw. 
File No. 5S68S 

.ErtAte » f AJ.GER A. .PALMER, D«-

It lit OMereot that on October S. 1972, 
at 0:00 a.m., in the Pi-obate Coui-troom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing he heM 
on the Petition of Winifred P . Glos and 
Lois P . Moore, Exectitricen for allowance 
of their final account, and for assignment. 
of residue. 

Publication ftnd nervtcc ahall be iriftde 
as provided by s ta tu te and Court Rule. 

Dated: Aimuat 15,-'1072. 
Rodney E. Hutchinwn 

Judge of Probate. 
Koimch A Fllntoft 
Attorney for Estate 
1«1 South Main Street 
Chelsea. Michigan. Aujr. 24-Sl-Sopt. 7 

ST MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Francis Wahowiak, 

Pastor 

Every Saturday— 
7:30 p.m.—Mass. ' *< 

Every Sunday--
6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.— 

Mass. ' 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds, 

(Rogers Corners) ' 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept 3 — ' 
Result^ regular winter schedule. 
9.00 ^ m — Sunday schdol 

, 10 IS a m — Wonship, w i t h 
Hol> Communion 
Wednesday! Sept. 6— , 

1 3 0 p m , — lyd ia Circle 
7:45 prri. — Mdilha Circle. 

ST. THOMAS , , 
E;VANCJELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E . Summit St. 

The Rev..<LeRoy Johnson, j Pastor 
Every Sunday-— 

9:45 aim.—Sunday, school, nur
sery i provided. 

11:-00 aim.—Morning worship* 
nursery provided. i 

7:00 p.m.—Evening >service. 
Every Wednesday— ' i 

7:-30 pjmt—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month*— 

7:00 p.m—Communion service. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev Paul .Gerhart, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

6:30-8:00 a.m.—Men's Breakfast 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m.—Senior High Sunday 
school. 

9-45 am—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—Morning,worship. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE \ 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Each Sunday— 
9:00 a m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 am.—Worship service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-t2 
The Rev. C Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 

first, third and fifth Sundays. 
9:15 a m —Morning Prayer, sec

ond and fourth Sundays. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
, Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 am.—Worship service, 
lot 20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

O R D E R O F P U B L I C A T I O N . 
. _ G e n e r a l ^ , 

S t a t e of M i c h i g a n , P r o b a t e C o u t t f o r t h e 
C o u n t y of W a s h t e n a w . 

F i l e N o E932C 
E s t a t e of S A R A H M B A H N M I I . I . F . R , 

Decoared 
I t i s O r d e r e d t h a t o n O c t o b e r 17. l ' i"2 

a t 9 00 ai ,m , m t h e P r o b a t e C o u r t r o o m 
A n n A r b o i , Michifr&n a h e a r i n g b e held 1 

a t w h i c h a l l c r e d i t o r s of e m d deceased : 
a r e l e q o i r e d t n p r o v e t h e i r 4-laims C i e d i t - ' 
o r 9 m u s t f i l e s w o r n clai i r is w j t h t h e c o u r t ! 
a n d s e r v e a c o n y on. R o b e r t O P o s t e r , 140 
C l a i d a i e C o u i t , Chelsea* M i c h i 4S118, p r i o r i 
t o e a l d h e a r i n g ^ v£ i 

P u b l i c a t i o n a n d s e r v i c e sHall b e m a d e 
a s p r o v i d e d b y S t a t u t e a n d G o u r t R u l e . 

D a t e d A u p u a t 1« , 117 / 
R o d n e v G H u t c h i n s o n 

- . J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 
Keusoh & F l u i t o f t ' 
A t t o r n e y s f o r E s t a t e 
C h e l s e a . M i c h i g a n 4S11S. A u s 17-24-31 

O R D E R O F P U B L I C A T I O N 
G e n e r a l . 

S l a t e of M i c h i g a n . P r o b n t e C o u r t f o r t h e 
C o u n t y of W a s h t e n a w 

F i l e N o . 69 i 7 6 
E s t a t e ot L Y D I A B L U M H A R D T . De-

ceased 
I t i s O r d e r e d ' t h a t o n O c t o b e r 17. 1972, 

a t 11 00 a m . !n t h e P r o b a t e ^ C o u r t r o o m , 
A n n A l b o r , M u - b i g a n a h e a r i n g b e h e l d 
a t w h i c h - \ a l l c r e d i t o r s of s a id deceased 
a r e l e n m r e d t o p r o v e t h e i r c l a i m s . C r e d i t 
or* m u s t fi lp swo i n c l a . m s w5jHi thf c o u r t l 
a n d s e r v e a c o p y o n Petetf A K e n s l e r , ' 
A d m m i . t r a t o r . B o x ^46, M a n r h o s t e r , 
^ i t -h i f rmi 4R151, p r i o r t o , s a i d h e a r i n g 

P u b l i c a t i o n a n d s e r v i c e s h a l l be m a d e ; 
a s p r o v i d e d b y S t a t u t e a n d C o u r t R u l e 

D a t e d A u g u s t 10 . 1972, 
R o d n e y E H u t c h i n s o n 

^ J u d g e of P i o b a t e . 
H e n d l e y & Kenslf.%, 
A t t o r n e y f o r E s t a t e ^ 
Box 246, U n i o n S a v i n g s B a n k Bui ld lnp ; | 
M a n c h e s t e r . M i c h i g a n 481.-.S. A u g 17-24-81 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

IQ:30 a;.m- — Sunday s c h o o j ; 
morning ,service. " ' ^o. i 

' . FYRST ASSEMBLY OF G d ^ ' 
T^he' R|e\*. Thoda B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every S/mday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ll:00"am.—Worstiip service. 
7:0d p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p'.m.—Midweek services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Uqited Church of Christ) 
' Rogers Corners 

The Rey. David J. Kleis, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:00 a,m —,Morning worship. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 

Every Saturday— 
2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller.Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a m —Divine services. 

' BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday -

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 SI Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

- ACROSS 
1. Take 

exception 
6 . - — 

Houston 
9. Imbue 

-with Joy 
10. Bind 
13. Compare 
14. Terra « r m a v 

15. Consumed 
16. Lambkin's 

mama 
18. Click beetle 

119. Favorable 
vote 

20. State of 
hostility 

21. Spire 
ornament 

22. Not up y e t 
2*. and . 

bear it 
25. Inquired 
27. City in 

Montana, 
28. Talon 
29. The two 
30. On the 

sick l ist 
, 31. Lamprey , 
'32 . Night 
I before 
I 35. Wire 

measure^ 
1 ment 

36. Wildly 
gay 

3T. vivant 
! 38. Join 
I 40. Legislate 
42.VentrUo-

DOWN 
J, Procras

tinate 
2. Choice 

group, 
3. Does well 

on Wall St. 
(3 wds.) 

4. Colorado 
Indian 

6. Kept the 

12, Sanc
tuary 

17. Thick 
roll 

23.. 
1 canto 
24. De

stroy 
* the 
* In- • 

side 
subscription of 
going 

6. Guide 
7. Macaw 
8. Do great 

at bat: 
slang 
(3-wda.) 

11. Lay off I 
(2 wds.) 

25. En
mity 

26. Salty 
27. Most 

daring' 
29. Miss 

Llllie 
31. Corun

dum 

Today's 
Answer 

33. Oral 
34. Vestibule 
39. Come 

head. 
(2 wds.) 

41. Variant 
of 
Noaty 

quist, — — 
Wences 

43. Heliacal 
44. Cheerful 
45. Cockney's 

l.rjry.1 

Brighton Hospital Director 
Discusses Alcohol Problems 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
U:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Mirhiean Piobate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw 

1 lie No 59313 
Estate of JOHN C. LeBLANC, De

ceased. ,,. S. . !•*• i; 
I t is,Ordere<l ;thM on October 17, 1972 

at lt;D0 a.'rn.vl-in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann,'" Arbor,- Michigan a hearing be held 
a t ' which all creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their claims and 
heirs will be determined. Creditors must 
file sworn claims, with the Court and 
serve ?a copy on Marlon C. LeBN Le-
Blanc, 4873 Sylvan Road. Grass Lake, 
Michigan prior to said hearing. 

Publication and service ahali be made 
as provided by .Statute and Court Rule, 
.. Batoa: Angusf Si 1972. 
j . , ' '- Rodney E. Hutchinson 
. '*' • • .- .v-'; Judge of Probate. 
Rndemacher & McLaughlin 
Attoi-neys for Estate v 

11« East Middle Street 
Cliolaoa, Michigan. Aug. 17-24-81 

Condemnation 
Control R110S E *r<l 

8/rATB OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 
Court No. 6921 

General Civil 
In the matter "of the petition of the 
Miehignn State Highway Commission for 
condemnation of prtvnto property for 
Highway M-14 in Superior and Salem 
Townships. Washtenaw County. MiohiirRn. 
ORDER FOR HEARING'ON PETITION 

At a session of sal'l .Cowrf held In the 
Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor, 
ip. said County, on Augost 10, 1072. 

rrenent : Honorable Francis L. O'Brion, 
Acting Circuit Judge. 

The above matter having come before 
this Court upon the filing of a Petition 
by the Michigan State Highway Oom-
nijsitlon for tho nctulsltjoiT of certain 
pfrtiWSiiar In cotrYKSctlon with th* reloent-

- „ r ~ v - - - t „ t , , i n i , oHaWishlng, waning and/or improv-
aea Standard, a ,newspaper P ^ ' X o f 1 ,M<> < l_ng of KSnhwuy ,M-14 In Superior and 
eil-atiatotl !n this County, ones In ouch 
week for three weeas eonRoeuttvell-. 

IT IS F U R t H E R ORDERF.!) that on 
Sept. 14, 1972, nt. 11 o'clock In the fore
noon, there ehsll be a hearing In the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washte
naw, in tho City of Ann Arbor, before 

- O R D E R OB PUBLICATION 
••' General 

State of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 59570 
Estate of DOLORES IVA HARV1LLE— 

Change of Name to — KATHERINE 
NEAL. . . 

1 I t Iii Ordered that on October 5. 1972, 
at 10:00 a.m., in the Probata Courtroom, 
Anil Arb6r. Michigan a hearing -̂e hetd 
on tho ;>etitlon of Dolores Iva Harvllte 
to change her name to Kathoiinc Neal. 
, Publication and service shall be made 
aa provided by Statute and Court. Rule. 

Dated: August 25, 1972, 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

, Judge of Probate. 
Aug. 31-Sept. 7-14 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sundaj>— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. 
6.30 pm.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. 

7:30 pm.—Evening worship 

service.' 1 

NORTH'LAKE 
UNiTED METHODIST CHURCH1 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:30 a m —Sunday school. 
Every Tuesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

NORTH' SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Evsry Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 am.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Young People's serv

ice. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10.00 am.—Worship. • 
10:00-1 a.ra.i-^Sunday school. • 

at 11:00 a.m.. in the P-robate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor. Michigan h hearing be held 
on the Petition if Norma Lesser, pray
ing for the- allowance of her First and 
Final Account and for ' Assignment of 
Residue. , , , 
. Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
, Dated: August 22. 1972. ; -. • 

Rodney E.? Hutchinson 
Judge ;<6f vPi-obate. 

'Rademscher & McLaughlin ' ; v ', 
Attorneys for Estate - "'.' \ 
•110 East Middle Street • : 
Chelsea, Michigan. Aug. 31-Sopt 7-14 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Every Sunday— ' 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 am—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 

6 00 p m —Worship service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m—Bible Study. 

OtfriKR OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 67640 
Estate of RUTH GULLETT, Deceased. 
It 1» Ordered that on Octoliev 8. 1072, 

at IliOO a.m.. In tho Probnte Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on Ihe Petition of William J. Rndemach
er. Executor, for allowance of his First 
Account. 

Publication and service shatl be made 
a* provided by Statute and Court Rule.' 

Dated: August, 21. 1972. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Rademacher A McLaughlin 
Attorneys for Estate 
110 East Middle Street 
Ohelsea, Michigan, Aug. 31-S»pt. 7-14 

ORDF.K OF PUBLICATION 

.'Stete^ofyMtchlgan.'pa-obate Court for the 
ColBtWS* Washtenaw* - . 

E . , W FSleJNO, 69314 •-: 
E s l s V * o r - MA^BL KNEEBONE, . De-

censed. L i „. \ . , 
It is Ordered that on the Slst day of 

October, 1972, a t 11:00 a.m., in the Pro
bnte Courtroom in the City of Ann ATOoT, 
Michigan a hearing be held at which all 
croditora.oS said ,deceased arc required tn 
prove tS*li claims. Creditors must file 
sworn claims with the Co"!* ; m ,

t ,
M ! r v ? 

a copy oniRebeccn y . -Randolph, Execu
trix, 515 i*North' Street, Grand "Ledge, 

'Michigan 48837, prior to said hearing, 
Publication and service shBll be made 

as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: August 22. 1972. . 

Rodney E, Hutchinson 
Judge of Probate. 

Demlng ft Smlt lvj , | 

Salem Townships, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as a limited access highway, flB 
more particularly described In said Pet!-
tion, stating that the tirivate property 
described In, the Declaration of Taking Is 
necessary to he taken for said public 
Improvement and praying for a hearing 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

Stole of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
County of Waahtenaw. 

File No. 5SSIS 
Palate of AI.VIN W. LESSER, Deceas

ed. 
It Is Ordered that on October 3, 1972, 

Attorney for Fiduciary 
200 South Bridge Street 
OrnBd {JUslM, -Michigan 

Aug. 81-S»pt. 7-14 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

Stnte of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. ' . • • 

File No. 58-905 
Estate of HAZEL E. DAVIDTER. De-

T t . iOnlered that 05 October 8, 1872, 
at UiOlt a.m.. In the Probato (Jourtrmjil. 
Ann •lAAor, Michigan, a hearing J j c Wild 
on the TetJtlon o fNe l l tlphaus, K*«c'««r 
for the nllowanre of his First and Final 
Account, for assignment of residue, at"! 
closing of estate to probate, 

ruWIcntlon and service shall lie made 
as provided by Statute asd Court Rule. 

DnUHl, August 23, 1972. 
. « ! * . .1 Rodney K Hutchinson 

* l i L r *"•'*» <>' Probate. 
He«lM#'RA*lcr . ' 
AttSrnily fot Rst i ie _ , „ ,, „ 
Bos 240, Union Savings Bank Building 
Manchester, Mlchlgsn 4S168. 1 

Aug, Si-Sent, 7-H 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
"9:15 a.nil—Moriung worship. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. "lame's Sfeceyi Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

1 11 :̂00 a.m.—Worship service. 
;Nulj«ry;care available during all 
'services'.:* 
' 6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible .jshidy and 
prayer meeting. , 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 
: 8:46 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

, FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

j UnadK% 
The Rev T, H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday—' 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

The rarest of traits i s sincerity. 
Since 1960 .prices paid by farm

ers increased about 36 percent. 
Currently, production expenses arc 
running about $41 million a year. 
They account for nearly three-
fourths of farmers* gross farm 
income, which in 1970 was $57 bil
lion, 

"Among those between the ages 
of 25 and 55, one, out of eight 
is an alcoholic," Dr Hardee Be-
thea told Washtenaw Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program staff last week 
hi the third of nine programs fea
turing the state's leading figures 
in alcohol safety and alcoholism 
Dr. Bcthea is Medical Director of 
Brighton Hospital for Alcoholics 
in Brighton. 

"Some 250,000 Michigan residents 
are suffering f r o m this illness, 
which should really be called seda-
tivism, not alcoholism," B e t h e a 
explained. "An alcoholic gets the 
same effect from any other of the 
soporifics, or sedatives—barbitu-
ates, tranquilizers, ether, chloro -
form, paraldyhyde, and alcohol He 
drinks alcohol because this is the 
substance socially acceptable f o r 
him, and the only one available 
legally without a prescription " 

Bethed spurned the psychologi
cal explanation of alcoholism which 
focuses on a person's childhood ex
periences. Rather, he favors A a 
explamation which rests in part 
on an "x" or unknown physiologi
cal factor, and partly on a higher 
"psycho-motor activity level" for 
alcoholics 

"There is always a certain pei-
centagp of the population which 
will react abnormally to any given 
substance," Bethea asserted. "It 
is only natural that alcohol or the 
sedatives should be no exception," 

This abnormal reaction, Bethea 
explains as resulting from a high
er anxiety level Alcohol initial
ly brings the alcoholic down into 
more normal and psychologically 
comfortable ranges of stress and 
anxiety 

The guy who works in a factory 
all week, is not pro-occupied with 
drinking, and then agiees to go 
out and get drunk with his bud
dies on the week-end, is probably 
not an alcoholic, according to Be
thea He can be compared ^o a 
cud-chewing cow—low key and not 
very productive 

The alcoholic, Bethea likens to a 
highly productive, but prone t o 
seeking sedative relief from pain
ful anxiety levels 

Another infrequently heard an
alysis of the effect of alcohol on 
the drinker presented by Bethea 
was that of a longer lived an
xiety producing effect which i s 
masked by the initial sedative ef
fect. When the depressing or re
laxing effect is gone, the drinker 
is left at a higher anxiety level 
than is normal for him. For the 

alcoholic, this is an intolerable feel
ing, he craves relief, and so usual
ly continues to drink 

If this is an underlying cause 
of alcoholism, what can be d m e 
to help the alcoholic? 

Bethea recommends the approach 
of Alcoholics Anonymous T h e 
AA program, says Bethea, teaches 
the alcoholic to cope with t h e 
anxiety—to channel it into con
structive means. The fellowship 
gives him new friends and con
tinual support for achieving a com
fortable sobriety without removing 
him from his normal surroundings. 

Bethea has been Medical Direc
tor of Brighton Hospital for the 
past four years following w o r k 
with the Maybury Sanatanum in 
Northville, where he worked t o 
set up an alcoholism treatment 
program in the TB sanatanum 

Brighton Hospital bases its pro
grams on the AA philosophy It 
has no formal affiliation with AA, 
Tiowever, in accord with the AA 
traditions. Brighton admits 1,000 
patients to its 52 beds each year. 
The patient normally stays 17 
days—3 days of detoxification m 
the medical wing followed by 14 
days of lectures and group thera
py 

These lectures, held at 11 a m . 
and 2 p m each day during the 
week, arc open to the public. 

\^0rM;jv1AKlNLT 

SEE US 

L7VNDB7WK 

P. O. Box t'OOfi 
Ph. 769-2411 3645 Jackmi M . 

AMI Aiber, Mich. 481 OS 

FOR 
•PROFIT 

Profit-Producing Feeds 

For Livestock, Poultry 

In our complete line of Fortified 
Feeds, you'll find the right feeds 
to keep livestock ana poultry 
growing, gaining and producing. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phono GR 5-5511 

http://gl5.277.47
http://Aiiucvqii.ii
http://pa.it
http://cha.se
file:///I-tw
http://improvemen.tr


I' I I N|{! ! I, •>! ' i l l Amor and Karen Baldus pose with 
her steer that he bought for 63 cents per pound Thursday evening 
at the Chelsea Comnmmij Fair livestock .luction. 

CARL MUSOLr and Karen Trinkle pose fl ith her steer 
that he bought at the Chelsea Community Fair livestock sale 
Thursday evening tor 76 cents per pound. 

In case of fere do you have 
"ready money" to rebuild? 

Better yet 

^Auto-Owners 
Espa 

Insurance 
§88 vour A-0 Mao 

AGENCY, IN 
i 

"Your Protection Is Our Business" 

115 Park St. Chelsea 
Phone 479-5061: 

Michigan Leads in Beans 
Nearly all navy (pea) beans 

grown in the United States are pro
duced in Michigan. Visualize 6 3 
mill'on bean bags—hundred pound 
bags, that is. Our 11,000 growers, 
mostly in the Saginaw Valley-
Thumb aiea, grossed $52 million 
in 1970. Canncrs prefer Michigan 
navy beans because they don't 
mush up during processing. '.But 
the state produces other dry Jje,anS, 
too-j-kjdney, jpmto, cranberry, ^yel-
loweye'and black 'turtle—alfgood 
and nourishing. 

Moie women than you know are 
in business—everybody's business! 

KILLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now? 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 

Call us for estimates on 
all types of wiring. 

We insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron in 
sulation and install electric 
heating systems. .; 

CALL 475-7978 
or 475-2096 

Last Holiday 
©f the Season! 

Why not let us do your cooking? 
Planning a. picnic for the last 
week-end? 

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, SHRIMP 
and OCEAN PERCH DINNERS 

Individual Chicken Dinners 
' Includes cole slaw, french fries 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

CURB SERVICE and CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
Six Days a Week, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed Mondays. 

ROOT BEER BY THE GALLON 

ALSO: SANDWICH & FOUNTAIN MENU 

L & R DRIVE-IN 
11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 

^PHjpNI 426-8668 

Farm Crops . . . 
Yellow dent, Babe . Rule, $1; 

Stalk corn, Rod Knieper, $1 50, 
David Layer, $1, Duane Luick, 50 
cents; Oats, Matt Grau, $1, Duane 
Luick, 75 cents, Wheat, Puane 
Luick, $1, Gary Eschelbach, 75 
cents, Howard Slas, 00 cents! Bar
ley, Howard Slas, $1; Legume 
seed, Gary Eschelbach, $1; Legume 
Bundle, Gary Eschelbach, $1; Late 
plate 5, L. McCalla, $1, Mark Sta
pish, 75 cents, Duane Luick, 50 
cents; Early plate of 5, Barb Hin-
derer, $1, Pam Staffer, 75. cents, 
Donald Dettling, 50 cents, Display, 
Jim Marshall, $1; Soybeans, Dan 
Grau, $1, Sweet corn,. Jim Mar
shall, $1, Rla Drovare, 75 cents, 
Elizabeth Drovare, 50 cents. 

* * * 
Fruits . . t 

Display^ A. J. Piejemire, $3; 
Pear, Alma Holhday, $1.50, L. Mc
Calla, $1, Gary Eschelbach, 75 
cents. 

* * * 
Vegetables . . . 

Display, Thomas Forshee, ?2, 
Hazel Gross, $l t Shelly Hatt. "75 
cents; Whlta. capbage, Tommy 
Trinkle, ¢1, Eileen Stapish, 15 
cents, John M Eder, 50 cents; Red 
tomatoes; Ron Stotfer, $1,'- Danny 
Till, 75 cents, John Eder, 50 cents; 
Novelty, Martha'Fiseman, $1, Dav
id Baldwin, 75 cents, Duane Liiick, 
50 cents; Pie pumpkin, Pam Staf
fer, $1; Pumpkin, John Cameron, 
$1; Buttercup squash, Jane Veir-
wey, $1, Terry Tilt, 75 .cents, Dan
ny Tilt, 50 'ce'nts; Butternut 
squash, Elizabeth Drovare', $1, Am
elia Bohne, 75 cents, DUape Luick, 
60 cents; Pepper squash, Suzanne 
Van Natter, %l, Donald Dettling, 
75 .cents, Pam" Staffer, 50 cents; 
Any other Sqijfosli, Stephen Kropf, 
$1, 'Mark Ba)ze, 15 cents; Suzanne 
Van Natter, 50 cents; MUskmelon, 
Mark Baize,, $1, Y 6 r n o t t o> ' 7 5 

cents, L. IMcfJajla, 50 cents! Onions, 
Vicky Ddwnef", $1, Vicky Dowrler, 
75 cents, Martha Eiseman, 50 
cents; Red pepper, Mark Jegens\ 
$1; Green pepper, Suzanne Van 
Natter, $1, fieth Bush, 75 cents, 
Beth Bush, 7¾ cents, Mark Jergens, 
50 cents; Cucumbers, Amelia Hess, 
$1, Martha Eiseman, 75 cents, Lin
da Bristle, 50 cents; Gourds, Kevin 
Colombo, $1, Martha Eiseman, 75 
cents, Tana Ehtiis, 60 eents; Car
rots, Amelia Bohne, $1, Barb Hin-
derer, 75 cents, Beth Bush, 50 
cents; Egg plant, Rita Trin-
kle, $1, James Wencel, 75 cents, 
Shelly Hatt, 50 cents; Beets, 
Mark Baize, $1, R o b Staffer, 
75 c e n t s , John E d e r , '50 
cents;' Lima.bean's,'Duane-Liiick, 
$1, L. McCalla, s75 cents; String 
green beans, John Eder, $1, Xance 
Worden, 75 cents, Jeanette Ehms, 
JO cents; Kohlrabi, Jerry Hirth, $1, 
Debbie Gross, 75 cents, Beverly 
Hirth, 50 cents. * 

* * * 
Miscellaneous . . . 

Eggs, white, Mark Lesser, $1, 
Jane Sias, 75 cents, Arlene Grau, 
50 cents; Eggs, other, Mark Stap-
lsh, $1 Danny Tilt, 76 cents, Allan 
Erke, 50 cents, Largest squash, 
Dan Passow, $1, Carolyn Ehms, 75 
cents, Duane Luick, 50 cents; 
Largest pumpkin, Sharen Kropf, 
$1, Martha Eiseman, 75 cents, Cin
dy Snyder, 50 cents; Walnuts, 
Rochelle Drovare, $1; Butternuts, 
Claudette Snyder, 75 cents, Rita 
Drovare, 50 rents; Most unusual, 
Scott Otto, $2; L. McCalla, $1, 
Debbie Gross/ 75 cents; Sunflower 
display, Steve Snyder, $1, David 
Frame, 75 cents, Jane Verwey, 50 
cents. 

a * * 

Dairy Cattle . . . \ 
2-*year-old heifer, Kevin" Brad

bury, $6; Senior yearling heifer, 
Mike Wahl, $6, ^Billy Van Riper, 
$4.60; Junior yearling heifer, Jane' 
Sias, $4,150, Matt Grau, $3, Eliza
beth Herrst, 51.50; Senior calf, 
David Paulson, $4.50, ,Jane Sias, 
$3; Junior calf, Jams Hopkins, 
$4.50,'Sue Heller, $3, Bruce Breun-
inger, $1.50; Showmanship, Kevin 
Bradbury, trophy. 

mm 

Swine . . . 
Market barrow, Gordon McCalla, 

$4 50, Scott Hosier, $3, Kathy Mc
Calla, $1 50, Pen of 3 market hogs, 
Mary Ann McCalla, $4.50, Gordon 
MoCalla, $3, Kathy McCalla, $1 50, 
Champion barrow Gordon McCalla 
ruhbon; Reserve champion barrow, 
Scott Hosier, ribbon, Grand cham
pion pen, Mary Anu McCalla, rib
bon, 6-12 month boar, Duane Fre-
gel, $4.50; 3-6 month gilt, Kathy 
McCalla, $4 5p; 3-6 month gilts, 
pen of 3, Kathy McCalla, $4.50; 
6-12 month pen of 3 gilts, DUane 
Fiegel, $4 50, Kirb Hiegel, $3, Bev-
crly Hiegel, $1.50. 

Livestock . . . 
BEEF CATTLE H 

Light steer club, Karen Tink
le, $6, Lorroll Trinkle, $4 50, LOn 
Trinkle, $3; Heavy Steer club, 
Cheryl TrinRle, $6, Larry Hopkins, 
$4.50, Duane Trinkle, $3. 

* * * 
SHEEP 

Pen of three, Tim Grau, $4,50, 
Tim Grau,' $3, Steve Grau, $1.50; 
single fat lamb, Tim Grau,' $3, 
Steve Grau, "$1,50, Ron Stbffejr, 75 
cents; Champion pen, Tim Grau, 
ribbon; Champion faf lamb, Tiitt 
Grau, ribbon; Ewe lamb, Lqn BV-
craft, ¢3-, Yearling ewa, Lori B,y-
craft, $3; Champion ewe, Lotji B^-
craft, ribbon; Ram lamj}, Lori By-
crafi;, $3; Champion ram.; Lori By-
craft, ribbon; E w e Iambi Tim 
Grau, $3, Lisa Schairer, $1.50, 
Mark Schairer, 75 cents; Year
ling lamb, Lisa Schairer, $3; 
C h a m p i o n ewe, Tim Grau, 
ribbon; Ram lamb, Tim Grau, 
$3, 'Lisa Schairer, $1.50, Mark 
Schairer,.7i5 cents, Yearling or rani 
aged lamb, Tim Grau, $3, L i s a 
Schairer, $1 50, Mark Schairer, 75 
cents; Champion ram, Tim Grau, 
ribbon; Ewe lamb, Randy Hillman, 
$3, Yearling Breuninger, $3; Cham
pion ewe, Knsten Breuniger, gib
bon, .Ram fleece, medium, Karl 
Altenbernt, $1.50; Ewe fleece,' med» 
ium, Pat Nickel, $3, Kristen Breuh-
iger, $1.50, Karl Altenbernt, 75 
cents; Showmanship, Tim Grau, 
trophy. 

* * * 
PONIES 

Yearling colt, Lucy Bott, $4.5(1; 
2 years and over, Marijo Bott, 
$4.50, Stanley Kucbler, $3, Debbie 
Patterson, $1 50; Ponies under sad
dle, Rita Drouer, $4.50, Linda Carl
son, $3, Debbie Patterson, $1 50; 
Grand champion pony, Marijo Bott, 
ribbon and trophy; Reserve grand 
champion pony, Stanley Kuebler, 
trophy. 

Suckling colt, Jim Sexton, $d, 
Margaret Spensky, $4'.S0, 'Judy 
Eubanks, $3; Yearling^ cblt;* Jim 
Sexton, $6, Diane Zeeb, ,$4.50; 2-
yeat-ald mare, Shirley Carlson, $6, 
Jim Sexton, $4.50, Diane Zeeb, 
$3; 2-year-old gelding, Jim Sexton, 
$6, Cheryl Sobeck, $4 50, Judy Eu
banks, $3; 3 years and over ma,re,' 
Pam Bristle, $6, Cathy tjartman, 
$4.50, Diane Zeeb, $3; 15 years and 
over, Pam Klappenclv $6, Becky 
Rogeis, $4.50, Jim Sexton, $3; 
English, Linda Carlson, $6, Becky 
Rogers, $4.50, Patty Carlson, $3;, 
Western, 14 and under, Dawn Kil-
patrick, $6, Patty Carlson, $4.50, 
Julie Tito, $3; Western, 15 and 
over, Pam Klapperich, $6, Becky 
Rogers, $4J50, Jim Sexton, $3; 
English, Becky Rogers, $6, Patty 
Carlson, $4.50, Linda Carlson, $3; 
Showmanship, Becky Rogers, tro
phy; Grand champion horse, Pam 
Bristle, ribbon and trophy; Reserve 
champion horse, Jim Sexton, tro
phy. 

Richard Huger, 75 cents; Rhode 
Island reds, John Huger, $1 50, 
New Hampshire reds, Mark Stap-
ish, $1.50, Other heavy breeds, 
Karl Wilde, $1.50, Ethel Haist, $1, 
Robert Douglas, 75 cents, Meat pen 
David Norris, $1.50, Mark Stap-
ish, $1, Tom Ball, 75 cent?, Champ 
ion heavy breed, Karl Wilde, rib
bon, White pekins, Laurie Hel'er 
$1.50, Mark Stapish, $1, Keith 
Johnson, 75 cents; Rourns, Scott 
Powers, $1.50, Debbie Harrison, $1, 
Scott Powers, 75 cents; Mu»covy, 
David Schuelke, $150, D a v i d 
Schuelke, $1, Other ducks, Tom 
Ball, $1.50, Karl Wilde, $1, Debbie 
Harrison, 75 cents, Fancy ducks, 
Karl Wilde, $1.50, Rebecca Gross, 
$1, Karl Wilde, 75 cents, Champion 
duch, David Schuelke, ribbon; Odd 
pair geese, Mark Stapish, $1 50 
Debbie Bugher, $1, Scott Powers, 
75 cents; Young pair, Mark Stap
ish, $1 SO; Champiori geese, Mark 
Stapish, ribbon; Old pair turkey 
Karl Wilde, $1, Tim Bowsher, 75 
Cents, Bill Kilpatrlck, 50 cents,; 
Youhg pair, Debbie Harrison, 51, 
Robert Douglas, 75 cents, Debbie 
Harrison, 50 cents; Fancy old pair, 
David Norris, $f,v David Norris, 75 
pents, David Norris, 50 cents, Fan
cy young pair, -Mike Stapish, $1, 
Davjd Norris, ^75 cents,, Robert 
Douglas, 50 cents; Champion Ban
tams, David Norris,/ribbon, Kings, 
David Norris,! $lt' Matt Stapish, 75 
cents, Kevin PasSow, 50 cents, Fan-
tails, Davitf Norris, Jil, Matt Stap
ish, 75 cents, Joe Lantis, 50 cents; 
Rollers, David Norris, $1, M a t t 
Stapish, 75-cents, Kevin Passow, 
50 cents; Others, L. McCalla, $1, 
Kevin Passow, 75 cents, David Nor-
ris, 50 cents? Champion pigeons, 
L, McCalla, nbbon, Grand champ
ion poultry, David Norris, ribbon 

* * * 

kabbils . . . 
Senior buck, Amy Wolfgang, $1, 

Sfcott Otto; 75 cents, Kevin Koch, 
50 c<jnts; Senior dpe, David Norns 
$1, Jane Sias, 75 cents, Colleen 
katt , 50 cgnts; Intermediate buck, 
pebfeie Harrison, $1, Debbie Har-
rlEoq, 7S 'efents; Intermediate doe, 
Mar}? Stapish, $1, Joe Verwey, 75 
cepts, Debpie Harrison, 50 cents; 
JUnipr buck, Mark Stapish, $1, Rita 
Drovare, 75 cents; Nancy Heller, 
$it Larry >Johnson, 75 cents, Dave 
Meyer, 50 -cents; Doe and litter, 
Scotf Otto,„$i;, Senior buck, Laurie 
Heller, $1, 'Patrick Smith, 75 cents, 
Bruce Donovan, 50 cents; Senior 
doe, J?ita fcirovare, $1, Doug Drov
are, 75 cents, Patrick Smith, 50 
cants; Junior buck, Dan Schneider, 
$1, Jacquejine Drovare, 75 cents, 
Elizabeth Drovare, 50 cents. Jun
ior doe, -Site Heller, $1, Elizabeth 
Dtovare, 75. cents, Michael Van 
Kjber, 50"*ents; Best of Show, 
Infancy Heller, trophy. • < '< 
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PEN SALE: Tim Gross' second place pen of for 39 cents per pound. 
sheep was brought by Carl Musolf, third from left, 

Home Economics . . . 
CANNING 

Applesauce, Anna Laban, $1, 
Jeanne Trinkle, 75 cents, Dorothy 
Hafner, 50 cents; Sweet cherries, 
Jeanette C. Ehms, $1, Anna La-
ban, 75 cents, Debbie Kay Gross, 
50 cents; Sour cherries, Ella Mae 
Eschelbach, 75 cents; Peaches, El
la Mae Eschelbach, $1, Anna La-
ban, 75 cents; Pears, Anna Laban, 
$1, Ella Mae Eschelbach, 75 cents; 
Huckleberries, Rose Reinhardt, $1, 
Anna Laban, 76 cents, Jeanne Stap
ish, 50 cents; Other fruits, Ella 
Mae Eschelbach, $1, Anna Laban, 
75 cents; Green String beans, Ella 
Mae Eschelbach, $1, Anna Laban, 
75 cents, Sue Hoffman, 50 cents. 

Yellow string beans, Ella Mae 
Eschelbach, $1, Anna Laban 7 5 
cents, Debbie Gross, 50 cents, 
beets Jeanne Trrnkle $1 Sue 
Hoffman, 75 cents, Anna Laban, 
50 cents; Corn, Sue Hoffman, $1, 
Virginia Wheaton, 75 cents, Ella 
Mae Eschelbach, 50 cents; Toma
toes, Anna Laban, $1, Rose Rein
hardt, 75 cents, Debbie Gross, 50 
cents; Others, Jeanne Trinkle, $1, 
Virginia Wheaton, 75 cents, Debbie 
Gross, 50 cents; Tomato Juice, Vir
ginia Wheaton, $1, Jeanne Trinkle, 
75 cents, Anna Laban, 50 cents; 
Grape juice, Anna Laban, $1, Joan 
E Luick, 75 cents, Other juice, 
Anna Laban, $1, Dlla Mae Eschel-
bdeh, 75 cents. 

Jellies, Arlene Grau, $1, Dorothy 
Hafner, 75 cents, Rose Reinhardt, 
50 cents; Jams, Frances Koepele, 
$1, Anna Laban, 76 cents, R o s e 
Reinhardt, 50 cents; Preserves, 
Elizabeth A Drovare, $1, Joan 
Luick. 75 cents, Rochelle A. Drov
are, 50 cents. 

Dill pickles, Anna Laban, SI, 

Rose M Reinhardt, 75 cents, Jean
ette Ehms, 50 cents, Sweet pick
les, Virginia Wheaton, $1, Jeanne 
Stapish 75 cents Arlene Grau 
50 cents; Bread and "butter pick
les, Virginia Wheaton, $1, Jeanne 
Stapish, 75 cents, Elizabeth Drov
are, 50 cents; Beet pickles, Doro
thy Hafner, $1, Anna Laban, 75 
cents, Virginia Wheaton, 50 cents; 
Other pickles, Arlene Giau, $1, 
Genevieve Quackenbush, 75 cents, 
Dorothy Hafner, 50 cents, Chili 
sauce Jeanne Trinkle, $1, Eliza
beth Drovaie, 75 cents, Anna La
ban, 50 cents. 

Vegetable, Suzanne Van Natter, 
$1, Genieve Quackenbush, 75 cents, 
Virginia Wheaton, 50 cents; Pick
le, Jeanne Trinkle, $1, Anna La
ban, 75 cents, Elizabeth Drovare, 
50 cents; Most deservmgf canning 
item, Arlene Grau, champion rib
bon 

BAKED GOODS (Adult Division) 
Angel food cake, Martha Else-' 

man, $1 50, Dark cake, Ethel 
Haist, $1, Marijo Bott, 75 cents; 
Fruit cake, Dorothy Hafner, 73 
cents; Cup cakes, Anna Laban, 75 
cents; Decorated cake, Dorothy 
Hafner, $1.50, Marilyn Beaudoin, 
$1, Carol Stevens, 75 cents. 

Other cake, Lenore Mattoff, $1, 
Sharom Duovare,- 75 cepts, Eliza
beth Duovare, |t> cents; Any two-
crust, Virginia T^heato'n, $1, Mar
tha Eiseman, 75; cents; Any one-
crust, Martha Eiseman, $1,. Rolled 
cookies, Martha. Eiseman, $ 1, 
Dorobhy Hafner, 75- cents, Gene
vieve Quackenbush! 50 cents; 
Dropped, Virginia Wheaton, $1, 
Sharon Friday, 75 cents, Jo La-
Fontaine, 5Q cents; Filled, Anna 
Laban, 75 cents. 

Bar, Darlene Robbins, $1, Shar
on Drovare, 75 cents; Any kmu, 

(Continued on page 12) 

NOW OPEN for Business 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: " 

it STORE FRONTS . MIRfeftJK 
• FURNITURE TOPS * JVT?IS)ORS 
-*- SHOWER DOORS * PATIO DOQRS 
• THERMOPANES • TUB E N S U R E S 
ic AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield; 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL -

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

PHONE (313) 475-1147, - OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,. 
140 WEST MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA, MICH. 

Poultry... 
White leghorn, Mark Lesser, 

$1.50, Tom Ball', $1; Other light 
breeds, Tim Bowsher, $1.50, David 
Schuelke, $1, Robert Douglas, 75 
cents; Fancy light breetiy David 
Norris, $1.50; Karl Wilde; $1, Dav
id Norris, 75 cents; Meat pen, 
Douglas Drovare, $1.50, Rita Drov
are, $1, Elizabeth Drovare, 7 5 
cents;;Champion light breed, Tim 
BowsHer,. ribbon; White rocks, Dar
ren Hosier, $1.60, Kathy Trinkle, 
$1, Mark Stapish, 75 cents; Rita 
Drovare, $1.50, Robert Huger, $1, 

H 
A u g u s t Specials 

ALL CALF RAISERS 
100 lbs. Calf Starter Flakes 

FREE with purchase of 
200 lbs. Calf Topper or Calf Raiser 

See or Contact 

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. 
Chelsea » Phone 475-5511 

HONEGGERS & CO., INC. 
Chelsea . Phone 475-3611 

When your son's buying his 
first car... see the man who 
knows the kind of used car 
you want your son to drive 

Funny....how the memory of aguyfcfirst 
car stays with him.The smell.The gadgets. 

The way you decorated it. And now you 
have a son. And he's had his license for a 

couple of years now...and...we!l you 
want him to have his first car. 

So maybe it's time you met the first-car 
specialist...your Ford Dealer. Because he 

knows the kind of used car you want 
your son to drive.That's why he's selling 

one-owner used cars that have been 
handledwithcarebytheironeowner. ^ 

Your Ford Dealer thinks used cars are 
kind of special.That's why he gives them 
special treatment. You see, he knows that if 
he sells you the first car you always 
remember...you'l! come back when you want 
to buy a new car. And that's how we make 
a living. See the man who sells every used car 
likeit'safirstcar.YourFordDealer. .vm*. 

See Your l o c e i ^ord oeaBer 
PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

asmmm 
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Fair 

HEAVY TRACTOR PULL WINNERS: Ex-
i i usted but victorious tractor pull winners, left to 
"v,ht, are Jim Schnearle, Manchester, first place; 

John Rahlig, Dexter, second place; Richard Zenz, 
Grass Lake, third place; and Roger Phelps, Saline, 
fourth place. 

mger, tractor pull cnasrman, Don jonnson, county 
igent, Bill Ames, master of ceremonies, and Fred 
"vlills, calculator, prepare to name the winners of 

rriaay, Aug. zn. jpair isouru x'xeuiueiiL i&iiuu Drue-
samle is at left in background. 

Lima Planners Explain Needs 
At Neighborhood Gatherings 

Lima township, which formed a 
planning comm'ssion in April, 1970, 
j 1 id began facing planning prob-
!: ;ns posed by outside (interests, 
!its evolved a method of reaching 

•; citizens to explain its goals 
.1 id ideas. 

The township's planning com
mission inas set up a series of 
!::ighborhood meetings, w h i c h 
bring,, the .,'citizens and the plan-^ 
v:rs together to explain the com^ 
mission's planning efforts, and to 
lijpefully stimulate support for its 
vi ork. 

Alien IHne, The township's plan
ning assistant and -a graduate 

: ludent at the University of Mich-
Man, explains, "The credit for the 
iea goes to Mrs Virginia Den-

i;am, secretary of the planning 
immission." 
The planneis used the neighbor

hood approach, and, divided the 
iownship into six subdivisions, 
•. ach subdivision containing six 
<ections of the township. 

The planners then Ifind a person 
• terested or involved in planning 

. : torts for the township, and ask 
•rem to host a coffee gathering. 
i<~ vitatibns are sent out" a week in 

advance, to a sample of people in 
the township. 

The citizens are informed that 
the planners will have graphics 
from the Johnson, Johnson & Roy 
land use study on hand, and let 
the people know that the planners 
will be discussing their particular 
part of the township and its future 

So far, the commission has 
hosted four .meetings.-. "The turn
out-has i>een-~l5-22+ people, which 
about what wlrwere counting on,'-' 
said Dines. "* 

The format of the evening is 
based on Mrs Dcnham's role as 
speaker, telling about township 
planning, what the planning com
mission is doing, why the town
ship needs planning, the basic 
concepts in JJ&R, and the reasons 
behind the study. She explains why 
the commission has. no set plan as 
yet, and concludes with a few 
words about the proposed Mill 
Creek Metropark, and how it fits 
m with the over-all picture of the 
township. 

The gathering is opened up to 
questions and discussions. The 
planners have found that good dis
cussion is stimulated by the in

formal settings. "People are more 
willing to talk and feel freer to 
ask questions at any time during 
these kinds of sessions," said Dines 

The coffee gatherings also give 
the citizens a chance to mull the 
ideas over and get a firmer grasp 
on the concepts "We feel that the 
people will, b$r-better able to evalu
ate the concepts later," explains 
Dines. 
, Mrs. Derifcam emphasizes how 
all the planning concepts fit in 
with the individual citizen's per
sonal goals, and the way people 
think .the area will look in the 
future, i 

Dines added, "People are gen
erally -m favor -of* haying a plan, 
but "they are reserved about ac
cepting the plan, because "they're 
not -sure how it will ^flfect them. 
It is" a good opportunity for people 
to think less of their own interests, 
and to evaluate the plan without 
being bogged down with their own 
concerns." 

The planners are still ̂ looking for 
a site to host the fifth meeting, in 
the jiorth centra! portion of the 
township. Dines concludes, "The 
.most we can hope for it an interim 
plan to preserve an option for this 
land, so that later there can ,be 
some choice about how the tottn-
shipwants to go " 

Telephone Your Cftufb News 
To GR 5-3581. 

Meet the 
Homelite 

Job Handler. 
Homelite has a new nne. or uwn and Garden Tractors built to 
handle just about any job belter. 
• Cut grass? A special anti-scalping design allows the mower 
deck to float over bumps instead of scalping them. 
Capacities 32" to 48". 

Snow removal? Attach the snow thrower easily, 
quickly. Then thrriW the snow where you want !£, 
Capacities 32" and 42". Or, choosea, 
.front blade and wheel weights. 
j» Garden? Rear power take-off drives-
Homelite's tiller attachment, either 30" 
.or 36" wide. Spring tooth harrow, garden 
cultivator, and furrow.openerare 
also available. 

Lawn care? Choose from a variety t 
of attachments including a lawn 
roller, vacuum collector;or P.T.O. 
driven revitalizer. 

The Job Handlers have over 
25 easy-on attachments to get the 
job done for you. Choose from 5 
models from 7 through IS hp. 
Drop over and handle the Job Handlers •'-# 
from Homelite yourself. 

H O I V I R L I i ES 

Home Economics . . . 
CANNING ' . , 

(Continued from page 11) 
Sharon Friday, $1, Anna Laban, 
75 cents; Yeast bread, Virginia 
Wheaton, $1, Barbara Frame, 75 
cents, Frances Koepele, 50 cents; 
Quick bread, Miriam Klemer, $1, 
Muriel Juergcns, 75 cents, Cathy 
Crouch, 50 cents, Coffee cake, 
Frances Koepel, $1,' Deanne Rob
ertson, 75 cents, Manam Klemer, 
50 cents; Pretzels, Ethel Haist, $1, 
Jodi Daniels, 7i5 cents; Yeast rolls, 
Virginia Wheaton, $1, Sweet rolls, 
Manam klemer, $1, Virginia 
Wheaton, 75 cents, Raised dough
nuts, Marijo Bott, 75 cents; Fried 
cakes, Ethel Haist, $1; Dorothy 
Haist, 75 cents; Most deseiving 
baked good, Lenore Mattoff, cham
pion ribbon. 

* * * 
BAKED GOODS (Junior Division) 

Dark cake, Helen Iieonard, $1; 
Cup cake, Beth Heller, $1, Diane 
Luick, 75 cents, Beth Bush, 5 0 
cents; Decorated cake, Cathy Rob
ertson, $1; Other cake, Nancy Hel
ler, 75 cents; Any kind, Jane Sias, 
50 cents. 

Rolled cookies, Terri Lutovsky, 
$1, Patty Rawson, 75 cents, Beth 
Heller, 50 cents;,^ Dropped, Linda 
Bristle, $1, Beth Bush, 75 cents, 
Kirk Van Natter, 50 cents; Filled, 
Sue Heller, $1; Bar, Terri Lutovs 
$1, Nancy Heller, 75 cents, Linda 
Biistle, 50 cents; Any kind, Sharon 
Van Natter, $1, Laurie Heller, 75 
cents, Ruth Rawson, 50 cents; Any 
kind, Sue Heller, $1, Sharon Van 
Natter, 75 tents, Kathy Robertson, 
50 cents; Most deserving b a k e d 
item, Sue Heller, champion ribbon. 

* * * 
CLOTHING (Adult Division) . 

Cotton dress, Marjone Robbins, 
$1,^ Phyllis Marshall, 75.^ cents, 
Cathy Crouch, 50 cents, * Better 
dress, Darlene ' RobbinSf ' $1.50, 
Phyllis Marshall, $1, Margone Rob-
bins, 7'5 cents1, Suit and pant suit, 
Darlene Robbins, $2, Markeita Sat-
'teilhwaile, $1.50, Phyllis Marshall, 
$1; Blouse, Frances Koepeie, $1, 
Rochelle Drovare, 75 cents, Phyllis 
Marshall, 50 cents; Coat, Marijo 
Bott, ¢ 2 . 5 0 , Markeita Satter-
thwaite, $2, Kathy Stall, $1; Skirt 
and pant skirt, Phyllis Marshall, 
$1, Darlene Robbins, 75 cents. 

Sports iwear,, Miriam. "Klemer, 
$2, Darlene Robbins, $1.50, Gwenn 
Coley, $1; Child's garment, Niria 
Underhill, $1.50, Marjorie Rob
bins, $1, Helen Schnaidt, 75 cents; 
Other miscellaneous clothing, Dar
lene Robbins, $1, Carol Hoffman, 
75 cents, Phyllis Marshall, 50 cents, 
Most deserving clothing item, Dar
lene Robbins, champion ribbon. 

* * * 
CLOTHING (Junior Division) 
rCotton dress, Denise Robbins, 75 

c^nt.a,—Suzanne-Basse tt, 50 scents; 
Better dress, Barbara Hinderer, 
$1.50, Mary-Stall, $1, Denise Rob
bins, 75 cents, Skirt and pant skirt, 
'Patti Rawson, $1.50, Maryt Stall, 
$1,-" Denise Rotftiins, 75 ;jcents; 
Apron, Nancy Heller, $1, Slichelle 
Ball, 75 cents; Sports wear," Susan 
Heller, $2, Patti Rawson, $1.50. ' 

Child's garment, Michelle Ball, 
75 cents; Other miscellaneous 
clothing, Diane Luick, $1, Denise 
Wirtz, 75 cents. Alice Juergens, 50 
cents; Most deserving clothes item, 
Diane Luick, champion ribbon. 
(Adult Division) 

Pillow case, Dolores De La 
Torre, $1.50, Netti Hall, $1;, Other 
pieces, Dorothy Joseph, $1.50, Ros
alie Hafner, $1, Joan Luick, 75 
cents; Bedspread, Juli Bower, $2; 
Afghan, Jenny Walz, $2, Marie 
Colombo, $1.50, Sue Hoffman, $1; 
Any kind garment, Wilma Parker, 
$1.50, Hazel Hubbard, $1, Michelle 
Lotowitz, 75 cents. 

Other articles, Mercedes De La 
Torre, $1.50, Elizabeth Drovare, 
$1, Dolores De La Torre, 75 cents; 
Garment, Alice Rawson, $1.50, 
Nancy Jackson, $1, Marie, Colom
bo, 75. cents; Other articles, Alice 
Rawson, $1, Mary Khiss, 75 cents, 
Phyllis Katmbach, 50 cents; Af
ghan, Doris Fuhrman, $1.50, Phyl
lis Kalmbach, $1,' Helen Schnaidt, 
75 cents; Tatting, Clara Heller, $1; 
Pillows, Mercedes De La Torre, $1, 
Alma Cponey, 75 cents) Other art
icles, fiorthe Joseph, $1, Phyllis 
Marshall, 75 cents, Rosalie Hafner, 
50 cents; Rugs, Mary Kniss, $1.50, 
Marie Colombo, $1, Gween Coley, 
75 cents; Quilts, Lottie Thompson, 

$U50, Markeita Satterthwaite, $1, 
Sharon Rakich, 75 cents; Most 
deserving item, Lottie Thompson, 
champion ribbon. 

• ' * * * 

(Junior Division) 
Other piecbs, Diane Luick, $1.50; 

Diane De La Torre, 75 cents; Gar
ment, Annette Schulz, $1.50; Other 
articles, Beth Heller, 75 cents; R 
James Breza, $1.50; Other needle
work, Jenny Bott, $1, Beth Heller, 
75 cents,' Laurie Heller, 50 cents; 
Most deserving item, Jenny Bott, 
champion ribbon. Top exhibit In 
Darlene Robbins, grand champion 
ribbon. • i 

Hobbies^ . . . 
OILS, FREE HANDS 

Senior group, Nina Underbill, 
$2, Sherry Parks, $1, Nina Under
hill, 75 cents; Youth group, Helen 
Leonard, $2, David Stall, $1, .Debbie 
Guidat, 75 cents; Children's group, 
Leigh Hafner, $2, Sandra Guidot, 
$1, Annette Schulze,75 cents; Sen
ior group,,Amelia Hess,'$2, Youth 
group, Dale ,Koch, $2, Marilyn 
Haines, %\, , Randy Hillman, 75 
cents; Children's group, Suzanne 
Bassett, $2, Debra Koepele. $ 1 . 
Cindy Snyde'r, ,75 cents. 

* * * 
STITCHERY, VELVET, I 
CERAMICS,' POTTERY 

Senior group, Ella Eschelbach, 
$2, Phyllis Marshall, $1, Patricia 
Lehman, 75 cents; Youth group, 
Stephanie Aldrich, $2, Neil Cocker-
ljne, $1, Teri Lutovsky, 75 cents; 
Children's group, Arma McNaught, 
$2, Joan JLutoysky, $1, Michael 
Benedict, 75 'cents; Senior group, 
Cynthia Tracy, $2, William John
son, $1, Virginia ,Sabo, 75 cents; 
Youth group, Cheryl Cameron, $2, 
Terry iBasSett, "$1,' Beverly Bott. 
75 cents; fchildren's group, Patty 
Rawson' $2, 'Suzanne Bassett,' $1, 
W. D. Satterthwaite, 75 cents. 

COLLECTIONS, MISC. 
Senior group, Mable Keezer, $2, 

Mercedes De La Torre, $1; Youth 
group, Floyd Schulz, $2, Dawn 
Bucholz, $1, Alice Juergens, 75 
cents; Children's group, John Koe
pele, $2, David Weber, $1, Mike 
Kropf, 75 cents) Senior group, Ker
ry Kargel, $2, Marion S-prague. 
$1, Virginia Coley, 75 cents; Youth 
giioup, 'Sharon Van Natter, $2, 
Gwenn Coley, $1, 'Beverly Bott, 75 
dents; Children's group, Sue Hel-
lfef, $2, Pam Staffer, $1, Bruce 
Young, 75 cents. 

* * * 
WOOD, LEATHER, METAL 
AND MODELS 

Senior group, Ed Borowski, $2; 
Youth group, kobert Weir, $2, Hel
en Leonard, $1, Debbie Guidot, 75 
oents;-.' Children's group, Diarine 
Luick; $2-"Angie Merkel, $1, Tim 
Bassett,' 75>~ cents; Senior "groups 
George GoGdem $2, Ehylis Roy,, $1, 
George Gooden, 75 cents; Youth 
group, Liam Colvin, $2, Mike Juer
gens, $1, Tom Ball, 75 cents; Chil
dren's group, Jphn Maydock, $2, 
Billy Burgess, $1, Brian Nadeay, 
75 cents. , 

* * * 
SPECIALS; 

Most unusual exhibit, Phyllis 
Marshall, grand champion ribbon; 
Most details and time-consuming 
exhibit, BeniSe Robbins, grand 
champion ribbon. 

Margaret Bassett 75 cents; Broad
sides, paintings, Stanton Glazier, 
$2, Juli Bower,'$1, Gail Boweri 75 
cents;' Woodcarving, ceramics, B 
hie Powers, $2, David Weber, $1, 
Colleen Collins,' 75 tents; Tools, 
utensils, Lawren Boettner, $2, 
Mary Ann Boettner, $1, Muriel 
Juergens, 75 cents; Miscellaneous, 
Janet Schulze, $2, Jennie Walz, $1, 
Richard Lehman, 76 cents. 

Flowers . . . 
African violets, Elizabeth Drou-

ere, $2, Dorothy Hafner, $1.50; 
Begonias ' fibrous, Nancy Heller, 
$1.50, Helen Kay Leonard, $1.25, 
Betsy-Leonard, $1; Gloxinias, Beth 
Heller, $1.50, Susan Heller, $1.25; 
Tropical plants, Dorothy Hafner, 
$1.50; Miscellaneous plants, Diane 
De La Torre, $1.50, Mary K. De La 
Torre, $1.25, Helen Mae Leonard, 
$1; Miscellaneous blooming plants, 
Lorna Koch, $1.50, Delores De La 
Torre, $1.25, Laurie Heller, $1; 
$1.50, Martha Eiseman, $1.25; In 
pot, Matt Graijj $1,25; 3 pr more 
in container, Lorna Koch, $1.50, 
Carolyn Schardein, $1.25, Lisa 
Weber, $1; Terfariums, Lorna 
Dried arrangement, Tanya Matt-
Koeh, .$2, Sue Hoffman, $1.75; 
off, $2.50, Lenore Mattoff, $2, Hel
en Leonard,1 $1.50; Fresh flower ar
rangement, Jean Tilt, $2.50, Tom 
Forsee, $2, Paula Colombo, $1-50; 
Asters, Lorna Koch,. $1.50, Mer
cedes De La Torjpe, j$1.25; ^ Mari
golds, Larna-Koch„$l,50, Barbara 
Frame, $1 25, Tom F'orsee, $1; Zin
nias, Joan Lutovsky, $1.50, Suz
anne Van Natter, $1:25, Eric Van 
Natter, $1; Dahlias, Robert Gil
b e r t , ^ 50, Margaret Gilbert, $1.25, 
Allen Broesamle, $1; Miscellaneous 
mixed, Virginia Gross, $1.50, Pa
tricia Baldwin, $1 25, Lorna Koch, 
$1; Gladioli, Ella Eschelbach, 
$1.50; Others, Mrs. Carrol Orway, 
$1.50, Lorna Koch, "$1.25, Betty 
Murray, $1; Miniature , bouquets, 
Criag Wirtz, $1, Denise Wirtz, 75 
cents, Terry Lutovsky, 50 cents; 
Roses, Tom Forsee, $1, Edith Fer
ris, 75 cents, Blake Ferris* 5 0 
cents; Gladioli, Tom, Forsee, $1, 
Martha Eiseman, 75 cents, Wilma 
Schairer, 50 cents; Dahlias, Rob
ert Gilbert, $1, Tom Forsee, 75 
cents, Dorothy ,Koph, 60 cents; Any 
other flower, Ricky Baldus, $ 1, 
Rochelle Drouare, 75 cents, Ricky 
Baldus, 50 cents; .Grand champion 
flower, Tom Forsee, ribbon; Cham
pion cut flower, Robert; Gilbert, 
ribbon; Champion plant, Lorna 
Koch, ribbon; Champion artistic 
arrangement, Jean Tilt, ribbon. 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! -
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car ernergehcy. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE . WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Ma in , Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

EARTH'S WOBBLE! 
At it rotates, Earth wobbles on 

its axis. This deviation, known as 
Chandler's Wobble, reaches its 
peak every seventh year, and some 
scientists' believe earthquakes are 
more numerous m those years. 
The next peak year, will be 1978. 

A friend is someone who doesn't 
expect any favors. 

Bring on the Milk! 
It's snack time! 
The call goes out for milk 

and more mi lk when the 

youngsters take time out 

for an energy-building 

snack. Be readv! 

I . 

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it daily! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Stockferidge Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

Want to self a ear? Use a Standard Want Adi 

Antiques . . . 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 

Cradles, clock, chairs, Scott 
Powers; $2, Mary Hoskins; $1, 
Janef: Backer, 75 -tients;" Quilts,; 
afghans, Ella Aldrich", $2, Verna 
Browning, $1, Sue Hoffman, 75 
cents; Buggies, "dolls, Maryloti 
Wollpert, $2, Fran Walz, $1, Chris 
Ford, 75 cents; Night caps, baby 
shoes, Jennie, Walz, $2, Eleanor 
Wollpert, $1, Marjllou Wollpert, 
75 cents; Cups, compotes, Katljryn 
Glazier, $2, yera BaSsett, $i, 1EKA-
or Wollpert, 75 cents; Crocks, jugsj 
mugs, MarylOU Wollpert, $2, JerJi 
nie Walz, $1, Anna Laban, 75 
cents; Glass, Ella Mae Eschelbach, 
i2, Mary Ann Boeitner, $1, Jen
nie Walz,,jS.cents; Grand prizes 
Stanton' Glazier. 

5 * * * 
OTHER ARTICLES \ t ' 

Pewter; silver, copper,; ^lark 
Smith, $2, Anna Eabart, $1, Amelia 
Bonne, 1$ cents;" Fire arms, Chris 
Ford, $?, Stanton Qlazier, $1, 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

EVENING COURSE OFFERINGS 
a t 

CHELSEA EXTENSION - Chelsea High School 
FALL SEMESTER 1972 

Classes Begin Tuesday, September 5 , 1972 
Course Nome and Number 

Intro, to Investment 051... 

Credit 

1 

*f« omjiQN, roRi CMisti*, H.I. ioi>* 

SALES - SERVICE 
5024 JACKSON RD. (Vi mile east of Zeob Rd.) 

OPEN 9-6 Monday thru Saturday 

Conversational Spanish 120 ;....„:..J * 

Fundamentals of Speaking Ifips. j , f 

Intra. Psychology 100 ........................ :.. 3 : 

Child Psychology 200 3 

Intermediate Algebra 109A 3 

Business Law.;ll l ,. 3 • 

English Composition 111 ... 1.....3 

Medical Terminology 120 2 ' 

Intro, to Literature 160 «... 3 

Prin. of Economics 211 _... 3 

Blueprint Reading 101 „ 3 

Afro-American History 150 3 

Music Appreciation 160 -« 8 

Intro. Geology 100 -..„ 4 

See. 
No. 

55 

55 

55 

55 

55 

Days 

Mon. 

Thnrs. 

Mon. 

Tues. 

Wed. 

55 

55 

55 

35 

55 

55 

55 

85 

55 

65 

Wed. 

Mon. 

Tnii rs. 

Mon. 

Tues. 

Wed. 

Thurs. 

Wed. 

Wed. 

(TUM.) 

(Thurs.) 

Hours 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00- 9:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

6:00- 8:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 p.m. 

7:00- 9:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 

Room 

CHS 

113 

111 

111 

113 

in 

112 

111 

113 

112 

113 

112 

113 

116 

CHS 
CHS 

HURON VALLEY GARDEN CENTER 
RENTALS 

REGISTRATION: Thursday, August 31 
^ ¾ % ^ 7:00-9:00 p.m., Chelsea High School 

. or 
Registration also accepted at first class session, 

For Further Information, call 971-6300, Ext. 453 orJ21. 



ft .-

.E-ENI.I8TING: Navy I'elly Officer t l fs l Uas>S Arnold O. 
•iishl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner S. Otto of 53 Chestnut 
pictured with his commanding officer, Commander J, O. Lar-

i-., :>s he re-enlists for three years. Otto is an Aviation Elec-
IViimician with the Carrier Airborne Early . Warning 

'or: 123 aboard the aircraft carrier US8 Saratoga, jn the 
n Pacific. 

Servteesiiinfs Corner 

h'i'i'hester. Youth 
h Marine Air Station 
\i \orth Carolina 

/ Point, N C. — Marine 
• ohael J. Steele, son of Mr. 
; i. Edward E Steele of 305 

L St., Manchester, Mich., 
•orted for duty at the Mar-
rps Air, Station; Cheiry 

'•I. C. 

ness is a state of mind— 
lemem'ber that when wor-

je today to The Standard. 

Inverness Golf league 
Standings 

Pts, 
Stan's Flower Shop - , . . ..,59½ 
Sejtz's Taverrt ' , -57½ 
Chelsea Lar>es . . . ^ . . 54½ 
Central Fibre 52½ 
Chelsea Milling -43½ 
3-D Sales -- . — - - . . 48½ 
Dana Corp .' „ 47 
Longworth Plating 46 
Dancer's ' 7 45 
Meabon's. ...L.. -J. ...42½ 
Delf's Paint i.:,. -40½ 
Palmer's T-Bh-ds-.;. -.-39-
Lindell Forging _f ? -- 36½ 
Inverness Inn . . . : ' .-...34½ 
A D. Mayer Ins. -. 33 
Schumm's . ' r 30½ 
The Pub }_„ 25 
Chelsea Lumber 24½ 

f m>Swa~l*m*tiv*15ia5^ 

Chelsea District Hockey Assoc. 
Registration Day Will Be 

JUTUBSSAY, SEPT. 9 - 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the Chelsea Fairgrounds 

area boys, experienced or not, are welcome'. Ages 
*_> 18 years Fee of $15 is payable at t ime of registra-
•i and a parent or guardian must accompany the ap-
ant. The applicant must also have 'his birth cert i-
ite. This Association is a member of M A H A and 

Hiated with AHAUS. 
THIS W I L L BE THE ONLY OPPORTUNITY 
TO REGISTER FOR THE COMING SEASON. 

' more details col! Owen Loasby at Gateway Sports Centre, 

Chelsea 475-8676 or evenings at 971-3368. 

2. Work on Town Hall . 

W I L L I A M EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

FALL TEI 
STARTS 

EPTEMBER 25 
IRADUATES ARE PLACED 

Job Opportunities 

rrUDENT LOANS 
Many Work Part l ima 

We FILE FORMS FOR 
TRAINING OF VETERANS 

[EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL SCIENCE! ACCOUNT
ING; MANAGEMENT MAJORS; BUSINESS SUB-
JECTS. 

REQUEST CATALOG. VISIT J.B.U. I W I L L COME 
TO YOUR HOME. NO OBLIGATION. 

STEPHEN FAIRBANKS, 
SECRETARY 

JACKSON 
USINESS UNIVERSITY 

m S. Mechanic Street 789-6123 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

MEETINO OF THE :::: : 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 

will be held 
riiESDIY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1972 - 8 p.m. 

at the Township Hal l , 6800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Topics to be discussed: 

1. Preliminary discussion of a subdivision control 
ordinance. -~c 

District Court Proceedings, 
For Aug. 28-29 

Dean Crocker, Defter, pled guil
ty to speeding and was sentchesd 
to $61 fine arid' oiists or 10 dgys, 

James • Johnson, Detroit, pled 
guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $21 fine and costs or 
five days. 

Ronnie Elrod, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to driving on a suspended 
license and was sentenced to {79 
fine and coBts or five days. Also 
pled guilty to having improper 
registration on plates and was 
sentenced to $16 fine and costs or 
five days. 

Scott Foster, Chelsea, pled guil
ty to careless driving and was 
sentenced to $34 (me and costs or 
five days. 

Judith: Lisansky, Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty tD disregarding, t h e 
basic sflesd law, causing an acci
dent, and was sentenced to $31 fine 
and cos's or five' days. 

Patrick, Dwyer, Jackson, rled 
guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $27 fine and costs or five 
days. 

Daniel Matthews, Livonia, pled 
guilty to reckless driving and wag' 
sentenced to $79 finer and ¥osts or 
10 days. • • - « 
, Ronald Chambers, Hamburg, 

pled"1 guilty to driving on a sus
pended license and was sentenced 
to $7B fine and costs or 15 days 
and three days, suspended. 

Harold Bottomley, Charlotte, 
pj-ed guilty to driving Under the 
ijjfluenqe of liquor' dfjd was sen
tenced to $200 fine and/ costs rAIso 
pjed guilty to dnvjng without an 
operator's license and was sen
tenced to $50 fine and costs. 
-,Mark Foreman, Detroit, pled 

guilty to careless driving'and was-' 
sentenced to $34 fine and costs or 
five' days. ^ 

Jerome Keene, Taylor, p l e d 
guilty to driving without an op
erator's license and was sentenced 
to $40 fine and costs or five days 

Denise Cornell, Barryton, pled 
guilty v to speeding and was sen
tenced to $41 fine and costs or 
10 days, 

Hanna Jeffrey, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty Ho speeding and was sen
tenced to $41 fine and costs or 10 
days ' > 

William Nuffer, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to speeding and was sen' 
tenced to $41 fine and costs or 10 
days. 

Haren Gilbee, Chelsea, p 1 p d 
guilty -to driving' without an op
erator's license and was- Sentenced 
to $50 fine and costs or 10 days. 

Victor Clark, Orchard Lake, pled 
guilty to driving without an ope--
ator's license and was sentenced'to 
$50 fine < and costs or 10 days. ' ' 

Frances Hmchcliffe, Dexter, 
pled guilty to failing to yield -and 
was sentenced to $21 fine and costs 

Margaret Palliten pled guilty to 
speeding and was sentenced to $21 
fine arid costs or five days.' •' "'•' 
,.' Richard Faunce,. Plymouth, plejd 
guilty to speeding and Was sen
tenced to $21 fine and costs or 
five days, 

Scott Bassett, Saline, pled guilty 
to squealing tires and was j sen
tenced tq $16 fine and costs of 
five days. 

Michael Lindemann, Saline, pled 
guilty to, speeding and was sen
tenced to $41 fine and costs or 
five days. i 

James Bailey, Salme, p l e d 
guilty to not having proof of in
surance ftnd was sentenced co $10 
fine and eoits, also pled gmllv to 
having an irhproper registration-
-and was sentenced to $10 fine and 
costs. ' ' • 
rBenoit Tufour, Kentucky, plod 

guilty to not having a registration 
and was sentenced to S10 fine and 
costs Also pled guilty to driving 
under the influence of liquor and 
was sentenced, to $150, fine and 
costs or 20 days. 

Harold Frey, Valine, pled gUilty 
to speeding and was sentenced to 
$21 fine ' and costs or five days ' 

Allen. Sampler, Saline, pled puil-
fy to being drunk and disorderly' 
and was sentenced to $40 fine and 
costs or 10 days. 

Robert Ransom, Tecumseh, found 
guilty of speeding and was sen
tenced to $36 fmc and costs o r 
three; days, 

^ ^ r t k ^ i i s M ^ ' o h ' e l s e V JiJIed- ^ n f t f ' r f m f c alOh"fe,.,fiost-shakng iffl&erta Pearson, ctreisea, 1wea-|bv t h f g p V e r n m e n t , s only a small 
part of the over-all cost to t h e guilty to speeding and was sen

tenced to $33 fine and costs or 
five days. 

James Deatou, Brighton, pled 
guilty to disobeying a basic speed 
law and was sentenced; to $21 fine 
and costs or five days. 

Dillard Stephen, Clawson, found 
guilty of carolesjl driving and was 
sentenced to $5Q fine and costs or 
10 days. 

Susan Grant," Grosse Pointe 
Woods, found guilty of speeding 
'and.was senteiiqfd"%i-$39'fine and 
costs or five days-' J ' -

Gary BteineWay, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty of careless driving and was 
sentenced to $34 fine and costs or 
five dajte. 

Terry (Fax pled guilty to .being 
dsfnfc oiMN#soiPderlfc a n d ^ a s jsfen-
CMeetl ^*35,'Bne5'%n«;gpstS , ¾ 
five days. 

James Fernandez, Dearborn, pled 
guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $31 fine and costs or five 
days. 

Stanley Wojnar, Detroit, pled 
•guilty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $il fine and costs or five 
days, 

[Donald Saly, Dearborn, pled 
guHty to speeding and was sen
tenced to $31 fine and costs or 
five days. 

Environmental 
Assistance Offered 
In Rural Program 

Cost-sharing payments are now 
being made to farmers for carry
ing out soil, water, woodland, wild 
life and pollution abatement prac
tices under the Rural Environmen
tal Assistance Program, according 
to Raymond Girbach, chairman of 
the Washtenaw County ASC Com
mittee. 

This Federal program has been 
in effect since 1936 following the 
great dust storms of the 1930S. 
Many of these practices have elim
inated the run-off of million of 
tons of top soil, greatly reducing 
the pollution of the nation's wa-
terwnysj Girbach pointed out that 
this has benefited wildlife, i n -
creased hunting, fishing and other 
recreatipnal purposes for all the 
people. 

Pollution problems associated 
with agriculture, like those ire in
dustry and municipalities, can af
fect everyone and sometimes be so 
expensive to solve that an individ
ual citUier^cannot afford to under-

farmer. 
iWashtenaw County has funds 

available for the establishment of 
permanent vegetative covers.-' A 
soil test is required and assistance 
must be requested before the prac
tice is started. This practife must 
be completed by Sept 15, 1972. 
Full details are available at the 
Washteriaw County ASCS Office 

•"•**• 

MAUSOiluMJ * MONUMENT* 
fftONZg TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

, 60S3 Joekaon Read 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

mm 

BOWLERS 
TEAMS, MEN, WOMEN NEEDED 

For the Following League Times: 

MONDAY, 9 p.m. , .....„.i Men 
TUESDAY,* :30 prn.r...,.-....1: J * * * 
WEDNESDAY, 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. .. Women 
THURSDAY, 9 p.m. ./. .Mixedf 
THURSDAY, 10:30 a.m -Industrial League, 

5-Man Team 
THURSDAY, 1:00 p.m Women 
FRIDAY, 6:50 p.m. Mixed 
SATURDAY, 9 am. to 2 p.m... Children 

18 ASTROLINE LANES - BILLIARDS 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

fSPQRTS&MMR ' 
V , , , „ ' , ' , " • 

IMS SAFETVMM 
FOR THE PHILADELPHIA 
gA&LES... 

BILL 
BRAPLBY 
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Former Dexter Barber Nabs Gunman 
Wbfle on Duty at Iowa Bingo Game 

r\£ IB KNOWN AS "SUPER BILL.". A I^AS HIGH 
SCHOOL QUARTERBACK, HE WAS SM/SMS? 
lt> i/i/IPB' R£CF/l/£g IN Hl$ 6&JIOR yBARATlftB 
UMlVER&TY OF 72XAS, AFWR. PUMTTN& 1WO 
YZAR& FOR l?iB BA&LSe, I4£ MOVEP It) SAFEf/-
/WW IN /970/'i£-p NATIONAL. FWT0ALL 
L-BAGUE IN INTERCEPTIONS WITH" IILA6T y£AR> 

GROHNERT'S 
FARM MARKET 

Corner of Waterloo and Bush Rds. 
( ½ mile west of Cossidy Lake School) 

CORN for Eating, Freezing and Canning 
HUCKLEBERRIES from the Qrohnert Marsh 

TOMATOES and other Vegetables & Fruit 

Also: BLACK DIRT 
\ " in IHJ» 

Steve Leslie, former Dexter bar
ber, "Had a hair-raising experi
ence" out in Iowa recently. Ac
cording to a newspaper clipping 
brought to The Dexter Leader of
fice this week, Leslie, and Joseph 
Gaines were serving as private 
security guards at a bingo game 
held'at St. Joseph Catholic church, 
Rock Island, l a , recently, when 
just after the bingo game they ob
served a man near 3 restroom— 
they followed him as he moved to 
another room, and police said they 
seized a ?5.caliber automatic pis
tol. 

Pastor of the church, the Rev Fr 
Henic Ciesielski, told authorities 

that all the church doors had been 
locked after the bingo game con
cluded. The intruder, a 211-year-
old Rock Island resident, was de
tained at gunpoint in the chuich 
building by the pair of Security 
guards, who are on duty regularly 
at the church during the weekly 
Wednesday night bingo programs. 

MINIMUM WAGE 
The Senate Labor Sub-committee 

has approved a bii! giving more 
than 50 million American workers 
a $2 20 an hour minimum wage. 
The Admimsti dtion has recom
mended that the present H 60 be 
raised to $2 by 1974 

LaFONTAINE 
Construction & 

Development Corp. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Wi l l Build To 
Yoitr Specifications 

CUSTOM BUILDER - Residential, Commercial, Industr ial 
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SPECIALISTS _ 

^- Additions 
-¼ Family Rooms 
* Atttes 

l̂r Rec. Rooms 
•fa Roofing 
•fc Siding 

ir Cement Work 
-̂ T Kitchens 
•k Patios 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

PHONE 475-1389 
525 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 

Visit the 

MARK IV 
LOUNGE 

Now Serving 
Your Favorite Beverages 

Lunches Starting at 11 a.m. 

L O C A T I O N : 1180 M-52 , CHELSEA 

A T CHELSEA LANES 

CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYAL 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

Chrysler 
Newport Royal 
2-Door Hardtop 

PLYMOUTH 
FURY 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

Plymouth Fury III 
4-Door Sedan 

8̂ 1 
^i£M«iftJ 

liifrliirfirjK 
[flltfirillliBi 

S i H i i l l i i 

PLYMOUTH 
DUSTER 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

Duster 
2-Door Coupe 

iAfiTHORIZEB-c^AUHS ' f f ^ - G H ' F I Y S L E R •'" 
?;.*":;: •/. ' , ' ; ;• •-.. IMB/ MOTORS eonpofiAtioN ••'.'• 

JtoyiiuiixMiiv.. 
/ , / < « f ' \ ^ ^ 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

file:///orth
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Horse Shoijf Winners 

££209% 
\ • • i» i i * , i n \ i i i i i i 

poses with her eight-}ear-old registered grand 
champion ciuarterhorse This is the third year that 

'Para- and her horse have taken the grand cham-

I 111 • i r I "i i i ' ' • I I ' 
her horse also placed msl in geliiing lianei 4lid 
fitting and showing in Saturday's Horse Shov. 

Winners of the 1972 Chelsea Com
munity Fair Horse Show Satur-

1 clay, Aug. 2G, are as follows: 
In fitting and showing ponies, 12 

and under: Rita Drouare, first; 
Lucy Bott, second; Sharon K-ir>f 

l rhird; Cindy Snyder, fourth; Julie 
i Botsford,; ififth; and Debbie Pat-
'terson, sixth; ( 

In fitting and showing horses, 12 
and under; ftobiri Knepper, '<irst; 
D ane Zeeb, second; Barb Tanner, 
third; Michael Fisk, fourth; De-
Annn BoWerhian, fifth; and Patty 
Carlson, sixth. • ' ;' 

In fitting and showing horses, 
oppri: Pftta Bristle, first: Barb 
Tanner, -second, Gary Koke, thud, 
Trudi Todd, fourth, Clinfon Fisk, 
fifth, and Tammy Todd, sixth 

In halter maies two years and 
ovei Jim Sexton, first; Clinton 
Fisk, second, Michael Fisk, third 
Felecia Kusbler, fourth; Shirley 
Carlson, fjfth, and Pam Bristle, 
sixth -, 

In haltar geldings, two years and 
o;ver' Pant^ Bristle, first, Dennis 
Dlndoffer, second, Cheryl Sobeck, 
third, Kathy Hartman^ fourth, 
Shirley Rauschenberger, fifth, and 
Marijo Bott, sixth 

In ponies horsemanship, 12 and 
under Linda Carlson, first; Rita 
Drouare, second; Julie BotsfordI 
third, Kelly Houghtalmg, fourth; 
Gwen Cameron, fifth', and Gina 
Annabelle, sixth. 

In western horsemanship, 14 and 
under Michael' Fisk, first, Cathy 
Murphy, second, , Robin Knepper, 
third, Diane Zeeb;- fourth, Tammy 
Todd, fifth; and DeeDce Kilpat-
ncfe, sixth. 

In western horsemanship, open: 
Trudi Todd, first;. Bob Olberg, 
second, Michael Fisk, third; Kathy 
Land, fourth, Becky Rogers, fifth, 
and Bonnie Paycur, sixth 

In boot race, pon>es only—12 and 

up|er: Sharon Kropf, first; David 
Steinbach, second; Owen Camer
on,; thud; Tina Annabel!, fourth; 
Cindy Snyder, fifth; and Liz Fos
ter^ sixth. 

:I.n Arab, y2 Arab, halter: Clinton 
Fisk, first; Dennis Dmdoffer, sec-
bjifj; Michael Fisk, third, Angie 
Sh|der, fourth; Pam Bristle, fifth; 
tijd Carolyn Tanner, sixth. 
|ft> English horsemanship, open: 

Debbie Hendnckson, first, Becky 
Rogers, second; Bob Olberg, thrd; 
Qajfhy Murphy, fourth; Shirley Rau-
sbijenberger, fifth, and' Bill Tite, 
sjjjlth. 
iih English pleasure, open; Deb 

bje Hendnckson, first, Becky Rog
ers, second, BiIITite, third, Kathy 
Land, fourth, Bob Olberg, fifth, 
and Clinton Fisk, sixth 

In ride and lead, ponies only— 
14 and under Liz Foster, first, 
Jeif Klink, second, Gwen Cam 
erpn, third, Debbie Patterson 
fourth, Jim Botsford, fifth, and 
Kris Houghlating, sixth 

J.n -western pleasure, 14 ant 
under Tammy Todd, first, Diani 
Zeeb, second, Cathy Muhpry 
tt$rd, Robin Knepper, fourth, Kim 
Mftirphy, fifth, and Julie Tite, 
sixth 

jjn western pleasure, ~15 and over 
Bob Olberg, first, Kathy Land, 
second, Jim Sexton, third; Caro
lyn Tanneer, fourth; Bonnie Pay-
eirr, fifth; and Pam Bristle( sixth 

liln horsemanship 30 and over— 
ponies ahd horses. "Buddy," first, 
Carolyn Tanner, second; Jim Sex
ton, third, Clinton Fisk, fourth; 
Leroy Hone, fifth; Barbara Mur
phy sixth, and Paul Tomshany, 
seventh 

Judge was Joe Wilcox of Romu
lus 

Sportsmanship award for the day 
wont to Don McCall 

4 ^ " 

NEW TEACHERS 
At South School 

GRAND CHAMPION PQKX: IWarijo Bott- petition «t the Community Fair, 
poses with her grand champion pony shdwlt in corn-

Area Environmental Action Groups Listed La New Publication 
Environmental Actiodf Groups 

m Southeast Michigan, a s315 page 
inventory of public iand private 
organizations involved in efforts 
to improve the environment 1 n 
southeastern Michigan Is being dis 
flfributed to interested organiza
tions and citizens groups by the 
Council of Southeastern Michigan 

pleflon of distribution to about 
1,700" organizations and groups a 
limited supply will be available to 
other interested groups * 

Developed in conjunction, with 
the Southeast Michigan Council 
of Governments (SEMnCOG) the 
inventory describes the individual 
local, state and national organiza-

{CHPC SEM). Following com- tions concerned with the environ

ment in southeast Michigan and 
includes information regarding! 
their objectives, authority, and 
geographic area of coverage. 

Jonathan, Delicious, Mcintosh 
and Northern Spies are theh major 
apple varieties grown in Michi. 
gan, totalling some 750 million, 
pounds each year 

ssaOVvMAAsllIl' AWA1..D. Lv-ckj Kufcj„ -lis atrophy at the Saturday afternoon Community Fair 
• astride her horse after winning the .showmanship }'.horse show '' 

NRA HUNTER 
SAFETY COURSE 

Sponsored By " ? ' 

CHELSEA ROD &GUN CLUB 
Law requires this course fo r ages 12 through 16 
to obta in f i rs t hunt ing license. 

LAST CLASS STARTS SEPT. 7 
There will be a $2.00 Registration Fee. 

,„ . _ ! _ . _ » . - - , 
1 REGISTRATION BLANK 
g Name_ 
8 Age .Date of Birth_ _Sex_ 

Street-

City- _Phone_ 

Date of Certification-

Instructor Name-

Street-

City_ -State- - Z i p -

( . - _ . . - _ . . . _ . . . - - - - J 

M a i l registrat ion form t o Gary Wor t ley , 20151 
Old US-12, Chelsea, M i c h . 48118, or br ing t o . 
Jack's Barber Shop. 

There will be handling and shooting of guns. 
A L L FATHERS WELCOME. 

maamamttmmaammmmsamemmmBasmBmmmmmmmmmmmmKamiMmBMm^* 

*f» 

Chelsea School Regulation 

""* ING 
•i'im&or High - Senior High 

LETTERED GYM TRUNKS 
LETTERED GYM SHIRTS 

' SWEAT SOCKS - GYM SHOES 
GYM RAGS - 2 Styles 

STRIETER S MEN'S WEAR! 
' T h e Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

BULLDOGS A R E TOUGH; 
Bart Bauer led the high school 
section of the Chelsea Commun-
ity Fair parade Saturday, Aug. 
26, with the mascot for the 
school, Rearing a blue pull-over 
with a big letter "C". 

Many men would be happy to 
keep themselves in the best of 
spirits—if the prices were dower. 

ROBERT BULLOCK 
5th Grade, South School 

High Priced Ducks!. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heller have 

a promising businesswoman in 
their daughter, Laurie, who/ suc
cessfully bid off her three ducks 
for $30 to the Wolverine Bar dur
ing Thursday's Livestock Sale at 
the.Chelsea Community, Fair. 

Jb. d o w n - __ _ • • 
3G yeans to repay 

fcrOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

The maximum amount for a Gold Key Mortgage 
has been raised to $36,000.00. This means you 
can have your dream home a lot sooner than you 
expected, As.ah examples 

Cost of house.. 
Down payment.. 
Mortgage . . . . . . . 
36 monthly payments based 
on 8¼% Interest rate (annual | 
jwrcentage rate 8½%) "• 

»**-»•*-»** 
$37,900.00 

1,900.00 
$36,000.00 

$270.46 plus 
tax & insur

ance escrows 

crora Ney mortgage is a conventtonaT AAFS Morf, 
gage with rates ranging from 8-8¼%. No service) 
fee is required. Commitment fee Is %% for 90 day! 
period, pins 1% closing costs for Mortgage tost** 
once premium. •^^s.^o^KBrnm ^ i 

So stop tn or cart 663-7655 and let our 
mortgage experts work out the details. 
Or ask your Realtor or Builder about 
Gold Key Mortgages. 

Momber! Fodoral 

ANN 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

thesov/ws ond/oon specialists 
Home Loan Banff Systom • Federal Savings and Lrtan Insur. 

,«*• 

Sy»i Lt^ai nsuranes CornorMTon 

Freezer Living 
Is Like Having 
A Supermarket 
At Home! 
• Stores np to 553 lbs. of frozen^ 

foods / 

• 5 solid shelves tor fast freezing 

• Foods easy to see and reach, 
with upright storage convenience 

• BuUt-ln took with self-ejecting key 

• Interior ngbi. 
• Con-free bac*| 

• Book she« doof j h w v _ _ ^ 

• "Power-OB"Slgnat right ^ 

• Only 301&* wide, 64" high 

On Sale at 
$ 259 95 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main SL Chelsea Phone 475-1221 


